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imc ts heralded by 
tiling hair. By the 
newer, the hair may 
Inal color, lustre, and 
otrosou, Fitchburg, 
hair was weak, thin. 
Hall’s Hair Renewer 
idruff, and caused a 

hair.” Abel H.
Va., writes : “ My 
fallen out, and that 
irv and dead. I used
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VICTORIA, BRITISH Arkansas.

Æ'SsAiïïSïûS
Cherookee Indians.-were hung here at 
six o'clock this evening for the murder of

and endeavored to saddle the oime on each

0tWimniA, Ks., June 26.—The Duly 
Eagle is in receipt of specials from the

situation at the agency looks ontical and 
officers, employees and trader» are liable 
to be attacked by the infuriated Cheyennes 
at any moment. The Indiana are drilling 
daily in regular warlike form, 
rival of troops under Summer only 
to have stirred up the Indiana who put 
out extra spies in all directions.

I BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH 1
CABLE NEWS.iÈUcidy Coitroiæt.

BIO BEAKwould honor and pria it as coming from 
he moat noble of her own eex, our es
teemed Queen Victoria. It had caused 
her many hours of study and attention, 
and obedience to teachers. She tad 
therefore just cause to be proud of the 
position she now enjoyed. She now con
stituted herself intellectually the queen 
of her young friend* by Shorn she was 
surrounded and waa a credit to her eehool 
and teachers. One of the boys, the one 
next highest to Misa Gardiner, then pro
posed three cheers for her which was 
heartily responded*) by all present.

Mr. Pope called attention to the fact

vhigh school.

Examinations and
Exercises.

The closing event at the high eohool 
veeterday uavirstly attracted a very large 
ittendance of visitors to listen to the el
iminations and witness the awarding ot 
the honors won by varions pupils.
Amongst those present were Hon. 8 .Duel,
Mr.S.D. Pope, superintendent of edu
cation, Messrs. Hayward, MoMiokmgand
Higgins, of the board of trustees, • • Wright had only commenced »s-
Framr MeMr. Tuc^ NichoUou Mm. h £ ;
MoMioking. Miss Stor^, , Mi-S to ehich there were many subjects he had

S^iurM^wÆ^othme. pX‘
tained rptio^d au- C to studim, and he had well earned

THE VISIT TO THE WATER 
WORKS.

The City Fathers end Officials 
Enjoy an Outing.

Contînmes to Shew Middleton
miner

i
U Kiel’s Gnllt Cndonhted.'»b today, rout t, nm.

ENGLAND.

itad to the British oourt. Among the 
diatioguiehed ambassadora 
Baron De Steel from Rumia, Oount Von 
Munster from Germany, Count Niger 
from Italy and Mineras Pasha from Tur

keThe Standard’s Vienna oorrsapondent 

denies the report that Anstqa declined

ISTMIt FM THt SAIL Wranraae, June 17.—A speoblfromiBata 
tleford states that Lieut. Brock, with Scout

The march to Jackâeh lake wai very dim- 
cult. The heat and mosquitoes were some- 
ting terrible. Some men faulted, while

ïKjfîrïSiXSSz®
ten roller of Turtle lake they had toturn 
S^Ttoe* mttaa.ffeMtqr. On Friday 
they found * impre3tie*to ee^S™1 °r 

wagon* along
country becoming worse «very mJto. Mu^ 
of the jnaçbtog waawhat, the-hoys call

iwnna
By O. W. ^HIOQIMS.

TM tmasar idllBlffi, owarni IT. 

Twwssa—IWY*W»St.Y is Aovaho».

er, The annual visit of the mayor, city 
council, officials and members of the press 
to the water works, took place yesterday, 
the party starting from the city hall at 
ten o'clock a. m., in carriages, and after a 
pleasant ride over the Saameh road, ar
rived at the water works house at eleven 
o'clock. . . .,

Immediately on arriving the 
party, which consisted of His V

the possession of hair 
r.” E. J. Adams, fit. 
i: 44 A diseased scalp 
9 fall out, and, after 
preparations without 
Hairs Hair Renewer, 

|orous new growth. I 
ind could ask for no 
Mrs. R. H. Coming, 
„ writes : “By the use 
iewer, my head, which 
8 been covered with a

?

« Atn-T «y T~-

SgSg^agTie"mil reft

The ar-
seems

PERU.
Lima via Galveston, June 36.—El 

eat ^”G<^.iyoft^‘hüt ,̂eÆ
Smith, Teague, Earle and Grant; E. 
Johnaon, P. M.; Tboa. Rs^ll. oi y h 
surer; Jea. D. Bobinaon, clerk, V 
Leech, city eurveyer; Alex- flendry,

toeee so 
advisableE

redle- i
need to 

more
ffioer on watch, who ia » rr 
committed suicide, had lived, 
could have been thrown on the 

Some of those

the o 
have
light
cause of the disaster, 
saved were 49 hour* in open boats and 
were eventually rescued bv fishermen. 
One boat waa sacked down by the sinking 
ship and all its occupants were drowned.

ft. A. ofrfâwr(Æ£ STillapon *epmp*

........ " I ^
admite that a eoalition of vice-royalty and

_________ ■ lays on ^ .nation of local self-government are
Sunday Otter came on Big Beat’s camp, hir ^bjeoto for diacnasion. It advoeatea

........................ .... “ the presence of royalty !"
royalty. The difficulty

ES&hfitiM»?:

. , vice-royalty end Dublin oastle, 
against the denunciation of the

diviaiona weS' ^^Ti- ^ ^r^g.‘ t^—'d,,, dothota

dïvwioh* teuohem, Messrs. oughly whether at school or «jywhéet vêB^ie for gun» or wagons. The intern-
™om* , in The ourrionlnm of elm. It waa good to be free of all donb Ul g0 n6xt day to Stony lake, ten
?îU‘ J, r df»,>mn ™mori,rM .ubj™=t., in whatever 5e think we know. And “^afnrth!, eret. Scout Bird .ay. on 
tl\e senior divisi r\, n oi aQb- whatever you learn get thoroughly i;nn£t»y Otter came on Big Bear a camp,
and that of vbe ...minstions com- grounded in end then go ahead. H you ^ tw0 a,,', old, and found a heir brush
jeots. The morning era „_n„r,Dhv do not lay a good foundation yon will find McLean's name on it. He believes
prised advanced g yourselvM unable to cope with more ad- the enemy is going toward Gi«n lake. Gen.
French, i^llin*, ^them t - “ * y .abject,. He referred to the | Middleton has therefore a wild goose chase.
btitory8’ (m a.i orf^hT=h aubjecU* the necesaity of acquiring a thorough ^knowl- 

acholars exhibited a marked proficiency.
After recess the pupil, ««mbled in —^p^tlo"; to>e p.=ple =f thti I ^^eat.fl.r bearing ol the approach --------------------------

one room, and the opening eM™“? oity ™ advice, but be thought tine pro- ot tho troops. Mrs. McLean and her D fi edition of General Gordon a
aiated of a spelling match, at which Mr .„ ur’gent ne6d of a nniveraity, children had to walk. They fell down The JomBrSng 10,000 copie., h- been

fiïZJZiï.z WS» ™ “f,ïp1Æ,Kr,,ïi e ^ jïï'Sr"Sr'ofeïï," tsxsyss:
was procured, and at last a word wn en th -ho ;ntended following the pro- were not in the fight at Frenchmans ooloniee] Bari Cadogan; under secretary for 
countered that vanquished all but one feslion| would require to take a auiverel- Butte, haring purchased their release the Earl Doughmore; solicitor-general for
young lady. tv oottrae. To obtain whioh they would „teriou, day by giving forty cattle. Big g^oand, Bannerman Boberteon.

After this an exhibition of company J ,0-0 to acme of the older provinces, bear, however, sent after them, but they The Post says it is authonzed to deny the 
drill waa given by the boye. Mr. Offer “ ld he thought some might remain there 1 declined to retern. report that Lord Bahsbury ^
hau. aiauming the position of instructor, thereby this province would be losing The camp at Frog Lake, deserted by Wolseley he was in full
they went through lèverai evolution* witil abiliiy that she had fostered and Big Bear, n admirably suited for defence, the withdrawal from
mditary precision, and their instructor s “®ltored Therefore it was essential that B broad natural wall protecting one sidm 

Ouuraia olergvman ie former military training showed to good Brituh 0olambi, .hould have an inatitu- A, hi. bacon and flour were left there, it 
That the churoh m a novel advantage. . . "on of her own at the earliest opportun!- it thought he may return. The Midlands

rawmg fund» for ,hild in the Sun- Thia waa followed by exammationa in »nd then she would b0 in a position are |n ^ vicinity and detachments were
kHe,Æi,nhi7« Rêvera Inn- the following subject.: Music (theory women fit to^oompy to day to gnard the Hudaon'a Bay

day school to brmg hm. an^g >nd mathematics, ol-^readlog “ “ itioa u Canada. , .tore, eight müe. tooth, and another .tore
day, for wh£]\b ,j*ylhe eg8B Bt » fair and grammar, m all of which Mr. Muir then returned thanks to at the crossing of the Beaver. The 66th

He then sella eggs scholars proved to be well grounded.in, ntl ,od ,;«,0rs for the interest they h„ been stationed three miles east
„ . „ _______„„h Mss, the vocal music was much appreciated, P tod adviied thoM scholars who There U no forage for the .took but sup-

.firm in Nortbborough, Maw., might he still improved upon were “ , .ucoessful thia year a. -liel sre reported to be m route at Frog
has reoeived from Baltimore arongo of ^uore Mention extended to the baton. .. Itad nut been » sue»» «*- w
rags, and iu the «motor of on» of the bale. ( Mr McMlckln .tier addnwing these 
was found an old-fashioned pocketbook , proceeded to distribute the roll*

• containing a «20 Confederate note, a gold ^
chain and some small change. Senior Division—Proficiency, Miss A.

That the fruit dealers of Arkansas ob- y Gsrdmer; deportmeût, W. J. Jeffree; 
served Thursday week a. “Strawberry puaotua.lity and regularity, Mua Bmüy 
Day,” giving the fruit gathered on that ^ak0I.
day to the inmate» of vartoua eleemoey- JaDi0r Division—Proficiency, F. B. 
nOT institutions Children picked the Gibbt. denortmeut, VA. C. WiUon; punc- 
herriee, owner» gave them, merchants paid tuality aod regularity, Misa Louisa Men
tor the orate. and th. railroads handled
them free. Mr. Higgins then addressed the schoi-

ThatatMt. Airy, Md., the other day, ars, and said that during the past few 
- r 'i_ -A Kaa» were hovering in the air days he had visited every school, had

seen little toddler. theu ha lmd .nooun. 
inaph operator happened to pw and they tered the boy. and girl, 
decided tokettleupon his head. Several whool, and now he had reached the high 
. - . _* them descended upon him and eehool. He would impress upon tile
the rest were following, wKn b. ran, that thia provinqe had provided au educs-

B^l^hiMiiui arriv^far.

■ I j -------- - îSLÛjl^nwTkinted. Hil fkoe wa* Bnd write and was a lightning
so interesting nature. However, outre- .wnllsn and he suffered aevete without any education. You have every ___ Srhool.
potter waaunabls to take them all in, tiwnbly awollen and ne. mtnou , grat^Um edn»; Ce*4r HHI
a=d th. public -iU be deprived of nmd- tI^„ ^ ^ yoeng clergyman; tiou, and aee ^ mld^„„m^.min.tio- of the

K, Jd with the^auL» of their Th. «VoonroUtmn Igatoutof oteful ooou^ ,f .„ ^ King. Th. papila, thM, ™

* r&‘,vSi5—•is."»
m-mmum. « süsa yag-gst; rssteafMiAras ssrs

Hall. There was an attendenoe of about Ohj o vu recently pulled to pieoe. by ^turd^Tuftomoon. Ohm. K. King, • Mara

S^SfiSmd S&rwsra g-Mserh-s
While Lee Sue^Tho wa. m„rijdto ^tingllaahelBapon.SarahBo^0,=

>3«?ePop6;2'careiPop*:
Dl. Paddock, who has come to retide of'tin. Chinete im- JP^^^TtoVi^lria. “people who ^iTnnmteV “‘“'toe roholar. gave well

2. Isabel Bar-STw»,««. throat and lungs, driormi- ed to six of the Chinese merohmito now to- 8un Ting aw.y in . car- ro°om^0^“r, ^ah Bobinaon, Qu” “Th^up°ti derarting highly plewd

s&SsK^r -arif-'bsL'ra.e....
twiMsis gjgBswaîjWu ferrs sr- krr,TLeTT
aee. . l . . It was unanimously agreed in to boy- instructions from Ah Fook, well xno ^ Arithmetic—John Boyd, 2, Cary Pop , , _,^,ide<j by the parents were done justice

«Æ'&àïï&Siïi,H** — “"* , *ÏSSSr-e-. >W . ““ JSÇ-ue— ” “•
*&»Kaw3tue <«... “ rtïWfîhrrJtf Qsss^s,w*.i. «.ro»
-t:.îtte*». ^ «, v. “iKs.'s-iSS"

——— stiErjîts.'Uïrs; •sssK.v^.i.mev—
a^TTsafsaes;
T.it IIS, ,nML’rotî^id’ jùwl W3»l-k»pi°ê-^™’1V"“ne™: ’• M“'

Sun Ttog brought to her Uwful husband. G^er; 3 Fred. Wright.
Latin—Abbie Gardiner; 2, Carey Pope;

_____ 3’ French—Abhie Gardiner; 2, Sarah Boh-

..Stfts-ariJ? riz .««.o--

.or. ür’niuoet, U.- Ui. 0"M Hltt„ p .ÜI
vieil, night. Janauaehek^ aa . ------------to !

1-, coat.
Sen Franouoo now pay. iU sehool 
i 176,000 a year, and ita sehoM

ïaBS*s^rs»«
these figures reversed.

That strawberry .hortcake has been 
served ont to all the prisoners in the 
Arkansas penitentiary, despite the pro
vision. of the constitution concerning 
cruel and unusual punishment».

That it is reported in Boston that 
Charles Francis Adams has been for 
time a complete imbecile^ from softening 
ÏÏThe brain. He will be 77 years, old 
next August. Hi. father, John Quincy 
Adams, died in his 81st year.

first strawberries picked in 
portions of Arkanaaa, on what was ob
served •• Strawberry Day. wer. gathered 
bv children, put in crates furnished gratis 
by merohantaT and distributad without 
cost to various charitable and benevolent 
institutions.

That Mr. Gladstone will stand for re- 
eleotioo in Midlothian.

:• lylThe trip on the lakes ww w 
pleasurable one, and the sages of the coun- 
cil board behaved like lj| boye oflf on a

__ ». terttift. «d =« a«v O- t°c^j'agel were again taken and the

waa sat down to, Mayor Rithet presiding 
over the table in hia usual benignant man
ner, while smiles wreathed the faces of 
the jubilant councillors and officials who 
forgot for the time all about sidewalks, 
sewers, electric lights and overdrafts, and 
went in for a jolly good time. The vari
ous courses, which were cooked in a most 
tempting and delicious manner by Mrs. 
Stevens; were made to rapidly disappear 
before the whetted appetites of the holl- 
dayers, washed down with Preller and 
Baas This accomplished satisfactorily 
the toasts of the day were commenced, 

__  sod manv were the witty sallies apd
' suasniHBI AMD INTENDING downweight flattery that the venerableTO fM08CB BER8 AND IN tltu.nu ^ ^ Kf thB cjty ind ,ged .teach

SUBhCBIBERl». other* expense The following are a hat

n m,*--1-”"*ESL veeEaH0OLO0t*CL»sa of “The chairman of the water committee,

■wasrrKU,-a«-
w« THAT It WOT ACCOMPA* * ^ E_ J<,hnaon, P. M.

-.a------ —--------- ---------------— Hi* worship responded, referring
harmony that had always prevailed 
oonocil board, and oomplimentmg them 
on the extent of the business already
°°“^hefqdd Officiais," proposed by Conn

Thia was replied to by Messrs. E. John
son, P. M. ; Tho*. Russell, pity treMurer; 
Jss. D. Bobinson, oity olerk, and Wn. 
Leech, city surveyor, each in a aery ap-

P”The”Council," proposed by Mr. Eli

^Ooun. Earle responded on behalf of the 

other members in a neat speech, very 
flattering to the body as a whole.

“The Press,” proposed by Coun. Bra-

That
Mwastaani 

- Itis llma ».
» teachers

•pointed Messrs, 
p the sale of our

It advocates 
of royalty instead of vice- 

_ " arises, it contin-
the character of the central

was
COLORADO.

Denver, June 26—The News Sjlver- 
ton special says: Mrs. Gracie V. March, 
wife of a gambler in th" city too mor
phine yesterday evidently with suicidal 
intent. This morning the attending 
phyeioian pronounced her dead. lhe 
coroner empannelled a jury heard all the 
evidence and were about to find a verdict, 
when her physician, who was present said 
“hold on, she is alive. ’ The coroner ad
journed further hearing until this after
noon, when it waa found that the woman 
was really dead and the investigation

Denver, Jane 27, 1.26 ». m.—The 
Denver and Rio Grande «hops are report- 
ed on fire.

>V-:
A. WOOD,
U AND REAPING MACHINE C8.

ird muffs when the Indians made their P*v__ , • nnniMlli j* *nnld only be
MAÉfÉf attoatl«Dn to aa idmliiwCit, 80 coots »ai k̂j$lSS I iSsti&tiSMSis sssgs c*- -<*

E :
of

as It eon tinned I*g^tad period wffl b. chsqrod

VESTER *E^==iri,r That the
E: •i
gÿ-.

ihment. _ s IsstitediorI». than SÎ.I?■y:m

SOUTHERN STATES. 
Louisville, Jane 26.-A special to the

sas-jaïs'.îüftsÆ
ïSàsarsraaœ
and another so badly burned and bruised 
that it is thought he will die.

Macon, Ga., June 16.—Last night near 
Gibson in Glasscock Oounty, Warren 
Wilcber, murderer and notorious outlaw, 
went to his wife’s house, shot her in the 
mouth inflicting a fatal wound. Wilcher 
broke iaU a month ago and this makes the 
second person he has shot since tl»t time. 
Citizens are searching the woods for him.

were unable toEgypt, but the government 
continue the expedition. .

Prof. Huxley will retire from lus go 
ment position in October on a yearly 
sion of £1,200.

Baronetcies have been conferred upon 
George Errington, M. P., and Isaac Lewis- 
thian Bell. -

3
M

at the
ITALY.

Boxe, June 26,-The Pope gave an 
audience to-day to the bishop of SanFran- 
(fiBoo. The Utter waa accompanied by five 
Dominican priests.

fe ThatBOTH», BAHRUCE5 AMO MATHK1a* jfiWSKK^
blv be realised. .. , Battlbtokd, midnight, June 16 —In

Mr Offerhaus thanked the pupils for 1 investigation which has been going on 
their kind aseiatanoe rendered; no teacher here with referenoe to the murder of Ber GERMANY.

sSfjÆ sfjsftsïï ss.îssï.'s.blïç.^ «.««,
le! that «holare attended to their home ttat they were acting under Rod a inrtrnc- toMl.KeUy aa mimater horn the United UXS.IOO. ^

ïaS’ïêÆtt“Su.»-»•
jLte •snz stjt,sl-jnxsvr: -sKjsaasra—. SS&dEr.i'.X-

i 1-0 Or .. ----------- ,.1.y. -T1. F-- b—i'.w*. —

steTK-'rrïii.M-îiûs as^ .

SsassssiJïAïS nWWimw
that Riel had killed 300 police. It then RUSSIA,
orders Pound-Maker, if Battleford haa g, ParassBURa, Jane 36 -The Jonr- 
not already been captured, to capture it nll d, st. Peterabnrg, m an éditerai, er
st omw, and kill ail the white people pnaM. reapreot and sympathy tor.Mo
thers. The letter then goes on to say fortune Referring to the new British 
that whan that has been done, Rial will Mbinet, the Jonraal say a: "Theoonaerv- 
attaok and destroy the volunteer* and >tirM have the good sense to consider the 
joto Pound-Maker at Battlrford. The nece„ity 0f the situation. The M«qui. 
letter ie signed by Riel himrelf. 0f Salisbury succeeds to the !»«««“

--------------—------------ already taken by Mr. Gladstone. The
Northwest Hebei Prisoners. th t'0 follow ia broadly marked by the

natural movement ef history. The sense 
Font Qu'Appelle, June 17.—Last even- o{ re,noueibility and knowledge of Europe 

ing an eeeort oonaieting of fifty mounted pe- [)n„e^d by the Marquie of Salisbury 
hoe, twenty-five special oonatablea and an r i|t moald bi« acts according to Urn pre-

;!=»S
ora to keep up the orasy dtidge, but many mmiitry. 
thisL him quite rational. Gamen claims 
strongly that he waa forced into tiie posi
tion fie took. They all seem to feel keenly 
the position in whioh they are placed, and 
claim if they had not been assured by the 
priests that they would not be harmed they 
would never have been captured. The 
Winnipeg cavalry met them at Bedaon, 25 
miles north of Touchwood, and escorted 
them some mile» south.

Bkavkb Rtvbb, via Battleford, June 18- 
Gen. Middleton, with about 300 mounted 
men, arrived thia morning and camped.
The General had the Chippeway ana brought 
before him. After hearing their atory he 
expressed the opinion that they should be 
ptmiahed for joining Big Bear. Gen.
Strange’s board of enquiry found eight of 
them guilty of rebelling and meeting to

States. 48,315 
congest, most 
chine mâde. 
(Saving in 
irest on

as
THE WEEKLY C0L0HI8T.i

NOTICE.
¥F

S£» I VERY TUESDAY agement, 
granted hie request 
injuring their, lungs 

This terminated tLTON, or throat; den. theReloaded to by Messrs. Templeman

ZkS?™ L^to^offitâ:
in

■niiwteTIE WEEKLY C0L0MI8T. left ItRIA.
,1 Implement..

■ j

tilffioient to meet the «*"£*«» “ffjwê
tores. » W reported Eogl»h«pitalim.

latwt of” the government to fund for 

railway ,ubaidies in 6 per rent bonds waa 
too much for British capitalists.

nJ

J. papre i. »*

Eight Pages or 
. While 

are also

'«I

enabled to state timt the .nbecription 

retee ate reduced to the following srek>: 

V»» one'Jear...............

'i, IMPORTERS,
AND DEALERS IN

jS AND PUNTS, 12.60 CALIFORNIA
San Francisoo, June 28.—Last «venmg 

General L. H. Allefi, an old retidrat of ttos 
oity and legal representative of the well

gr2uate of West Point mtiitary reademy; 
ia» served in the U. 8. navy,- and at one 
time waa major-general of the National 
GW of OalifWa. He is about 68 years 
of age. It ia thought he will not recover.

San Fuancisoo, June 27.—The report „ 
that the Standard Oil Co. baa a^nured 
possession of the Continental Oil and

Sssaar suSSs
oTl"of h“c PraX Od‘cor obtain^ from 

Santa Orna, Newhall and

■ Lee,1 S6NS0WE STREET.

mcisce, California.
. 76I or three months.. ..

Postage to any part of the Dominion, 

the United State* and the United King

dom will he rasa. Remittances -may be 
e»de in money order, draft, poetagb 

■tampa or flash.

isirei and Provincial News.
Jiyria the DaUt Octoniat, Jnn* 87,

Po

(TED CATALOGUES for 1S86FBES
'

1886.
BETO SHIPPERS.

e&Torwarding
IFRANCK

Paris, Jane 26.-At a meeting of the 
moderate republican senators and depu
ties to-day it was decided to issue s.mani
festo to the doctors. The manifesto 1» to 
be framed in term, sufficiently P"« -e to 
guide the elector! in voting. A diverg 
luce of sentiment existed in the meetmi

&ssrn£2zr£ 
aSïSiftîSt _

London, June 26.—A violent Win (Per Northern Pactllo Rathmy.)
quake waa felt in the Department Nor , _.i i_H.woor> june 17.—The new brnia-
France, yesterday. Dtroage slight- C oieat Northern Agncnltural

Paris, June 26.—Henry Rochefort hse mg {or hjgt time last fall,
received oonHrmation of the report that Soc^ tL ^ohineIy haU, waa totally de- 

rebel Oliver Paine died of fever while moamp ^yed by fire early yesterday morning.
Portage la Prairie, Jane 18.—Private with El Mahdt where, It 1» Wd,1,6 had incmdiariam ia anapecied. Insured for 

and reliable letters reoeived from members g,,,, bid a prisoner . . $4.800; Ides $10,000.
of the Olat battalion of Fort Qu'Appelle say The senate to-day anjmmoa.ly ap- <"TolloOTOi jane 18.-Vohng on the Scott 
they expect aérions trouble there with the ,ed 0f , credit of 10,000 tranos for a Act will ^ place m the county of Hast- 
Inffiana Star Blanket, the chief of the F fumnl ot the late Admiral Cour- ^ the 2nd of July.
File Hill Indiana, re taken pmoner mid {“» Ottawa. June IS.-Kr-

“nttoBe6iM- — zss1,
minister of ^culture, ia to be manager. 

Hon. Mr. Caron ia oonfined to his house

^MomXAL, June 18—The action of St.
Mtiie again-t Mayor Beangrandto deolare
void hia election hes been diamiaaed.

The Melvin Smith care is. still exciting 
interest here, the court being densely

m8PEWCE8TBRIDCE.

RETURNED TO SPEN0E8 BRIDGE, mthe wells at 
other points in California.

m

mk, STOCE AN» FCCWA80 GOODS
Cd all points on the road and Nlotiti 
feed to my care wffl be forwarded with

W. B. GLADWIN.

Canada Hail.

;
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lyGolonist marine.

British bark Bliee from Burrard Inlet 
arrived at Callao May 28d.

Ship W. H. Mac y from Nanaimo ar
rived at San Francisoo on the 26th.

British bark Wylo, with steel tails for 
Burrard Inlet, waa towed into Port Stan- 
lay, Falkland Islands, June 1st and sailed 
for Victoria on the 3d. ......

It is reported that the price paid for the 
•hip Mount Washington, solda few days 
ago at Portland, ia *7500. She is 1162 
tons, built in Saoo, Maine, in 1866, ex
tensively repaired in 1879. Leon Blum 
of San Francisco ie the pnroharer. She 

1800 tore of Walla Walla wheat 
ranotico, apd from there fit out

Roycraft were purengers 
terror by the Yoaemite yesterday. Lowe, of themAND AFTER THIS DATE 18 mAmerican bark Alden Be«e, Captain

EUSüBb
tain McPherson, now in port new from 
Hongkong, is chartered to load lumber at 
Port Ludlow.

Two cargoes 
arrived on the Sound from the lower coast 
the past few day», to be chipped from 
here toforeign porta in large vessel» with

EGYPT.
Cairo, June 26.—Lord Wolseley re_ 

reived the report that Oliver Paine died 
of fever. The report has not been con
firmed in Pane, however, where more 
credence is given the recent report. 1 he 
Mahdi had rent him to India, and that 
he had arrived at Pondicherry, disguised 
aa a Catholic clergyman.

100I Excursion.HENTLY ENLARGED The

Thia afternoon the excursion of the 
pablie eehool* on the Yoaemite, given by 
tiro board of trustees, wiU take ld»«, the 

r starting at 230 sharp from the 
Hadron Bay wharf. The party will vitit 
Esquimau and vicinity, and, through the 
kindneu of Captain Doughty of H. M. ;S. 
Constance, will have the piereore ot to

ot war on hoard

Bio Drop—Yesterday afternoon the 
city water wa» shut off for about fifteen 
minutât. This waa thought to be the re
sult of the civic party testing the quality 
of the water at Beaver lake, causing a
heavy fall. _______ m _______

Heard Fbom.-W, B. McDougall who 
bilked some working men in Seattle by 
•ending them to

— TO —

Jananaehek.

HT PAGES of redwood lumber have

great-OR - SB
_________________- mTro" Y.rRÔbbîî)ôr miniatar of totariot

Cbioxet.—There will be a match game ^„t„raed to Madrid from Mure», I court to show their froth to her respecta 

of cricket to day at Beaoon Hill between ud rt MoroU in a lamentable con-

nfence at 1.30. _________ | Alfotno’s gift of *6,000.

Messrs. Hibben & Co. presented » 
handsome prise to be competed for by 
osndidatee for entrance to the high school 
from the Bequimalt school, which was 

by Muter A. S. Oartmel.

Alarm op Fire —The alarm list even
ing wee reused by the burning of a quan
tity of rubbiah on the beach off Senator 
Macdonald’» residence. The engines 
went in the direction of Hayward s lum
ber mill, a report having obtained cur
rency that that extensive establishment 

fire; bat the information proved

F
Captain Olsen, which has been diren-
gaged since May 9th at San Franeireo, 1» 
chartered to load lumber at one of the

prssS'K,.'"iS2.»w »■
•ell, F. Englehardt, W. Smith, F. Gowdy Amer|wn steamer Tokio, from San Fran- 
»nd H. Wilber. „ . eieoo, which ia ashore at the entrance to

Giria—Miae Hutchison, Kermode, But- thst harbor, will probably prove a total 
1er, Hicks and Humber.

Mr. Muir then read thè list of »cholara 
promoted from junior to senior divisions.

Promoted to senior division—Francis 
B. Gibbs, John Sinclair, Fred. Robert
son, James Manæll, W. 0. Wilaon,
Ruther Wilson, Florence Butler, Clara 
Ure, Annie Hicks, Gertrude Borthwrck,
Sarah Kermode, Rebecca Lawrence, wm.
T. Smith, Henry N. Short, Arthur F.
Engelhardt.

Mr. Pope then explained that the pu
pils had been examined in 21 subjects; 
and the highest number of marks obtain
able was 1860. Miss A. Gardiner had 
headed the lut with 1663 or over 84 p. c.
Mr. Wright came next with 1447 or near
ly 80 p. o. He observed a great improve
ment and had no fault to find. The an
swers had been creditable and satisfactory 
in every respect. Miss Gardiner being

5lSti&aSititBSt26 SSKSteKfr, ■ :
renoh ’ ahout°.inhtoen milre south of Spo- Hon. Mr. Duck had great plereure in S** Haàrt diseau is thought ^uhimre;.

governor whose absence from the city 
made that impouible. The «nperinten- 
dent had asked him to make the presen
tation and he waa moat happy to comply 
with hie request. This testimonial waa »
■uncial gift of Lord Lamdowne, who lithe 
only representative of royalty to the 
Dominion. He wa» »ure Mu» G»rdin»r

presented the prises to the 
JUNIOR Dl virion.

to 5àX-
Stas.1»*-»---
daughter.

The Scott act was 
bv 2075. In Lincoln it was 
and defeated in Perth by 200.

The Grand Trank traffic returns show a 
decrease of *36,000 tor toe ’reei endmg 
Tnn(, 13th as compared with the same 
week of 1884. The Canadian Pacific traffic 
nSripta for the week ending Jane 14th, 
show an increase of $19,000 over the same

W<The‘UMontraal Diooeean Synod to-day, 
voted down a motion to suspend the rule» 
to allow a resolution of condolence for 
Archbishop Bourget to be submitted.

Toronto, June 17.-At the civil rati»» 
Mrs. Ford, a widow lady, sued the city cor
poration for *10,000 damages tor mjmu» 
received through falling over a defretire 
portion of the sidewalk, and the jury re- 
turned a verdict for $600.

Alexander Somerville, the 
the Plough," died here this afternoon. 

Halifax, June 18.—The Nova SoonaMethodiRt conference, in aesaion at Lmoen- ,
h«n7 resolved that it would not support 
any*political party that shall prove disloyal 
to the temperance cause.

in » lumber country, loaded decks to the 
Deletr Cwraproroy. 'mÿreüv^ti were at the different

S‘"ir,p5 w5r pS^e ta
o“rô ^W°3\he Î1- to. of the Holyoke, left Erouim.lt P^.-TyTO^yMra^Beid;. chtt*^

“«ÏÏÏCfe—xcartireu. tWSKSaSJsSS

malt rohool examination m yesterday » iettiaoned. Aeaiatance haa been «here the boye romped to their hearts' oon-
AJC- Oapt. Joneaof the .hip Hermine, who tenta andaU returned delighted with the,,

WHiTfe FhWMfenden! who Û wre oPn trial at Fanlkfd Wan*Jo* day', outing.___________________
romedàharoe on the lit of May, and hre man.laughler, having .hot and kdled a CoNFRRRNoE.-At the Puget
iZhitecrerefn, in her conduct of 8otw°t «.orison,

____ for this port, for which she has a n**
general cargo, and will probably be three 
months behind time.

sustnmiitit
made.

excellent, the

retienne of the efforts of the oo»«pany. 
The latter leave for the Sound this after-

pany—— OF —

mclair carried in Middlesex 
carried by 575,INC MAHER AMERICAN NEWS.

I 6 [by telegraph.]
London, June 26.—Schooner yaoht 

Carmelite, which left New York March 
16th for San Franeireo, has pat into 
Montevideo. She ie leaky and will dis
charge and repair.

San Francisco, June 26.—Steamer San 
_ Cleared—Bark Ferns 

paon, Nanaimo. Sailed—British 
Wellington, Nanaimo.

EASTERN STATES.
June 26.—Gen. AugerWashington, , ....

haa reported to the war department that

ate outbreak of Cheyenne Indiana.
Nkw York. June 26.—A UiN^atch ie- 

ceived in thia oity by the Pacific Mail (to.
in regard to the lore of the steamer City 
of Tokio atatea that there la every pro- 
kahilitv thst most of her cargo will be 
saved. ^ The company’, official, claim that

îtssjapsssaiîî
m«StiSÏVSSc-rHt
traveUer’a protective association of the 
United State, in aereron here to-day 
changed the location of the general office, 
from Cincinnati to Chicago

Reading, Pa., Jane 26.—Olaf Oleron, of

H

drawCRIPTION RATE
Pedro, Tsooms. 
S. Thom 
steamer

HAS BEEN

BDTJCED was on
to be untrue.

Dangerous.—Yesterday morning while 
the Olympian was swinging alongside the 
dock one of the hawsers parted and shot 
•long the wharf with the force of a can
non ball. Fortunately no one was in the 
way of the flying rope or a serious acci
dent would have resulted. Parties 
business or pleasure brings them to the 
landing should keep a safe distance, for a 
similar accident is likely to occur any 
day. ________

now in session 
ti Grattai!.; W.T., Waite, Bare.

Mr. Lranie, of New Weatmmater. 
second session _ 
president of the convention.

The Roller Coaster.—See advertise
ment for inducements to the public to 
patronise the roller coaster this day and 
evening.

The Stabt.—It ia quite interesting to 
view the steamer Olympian in her efforts to 
swing round from the dock preparatory to 
leaving. The stem hawser is made fast, 
and the vessel is run forward a little, then 
backed into the slip, a terrible attain being
wate/i^toaT Gradually thf-teamer's Arouse
bow getanointed toward,he harbor entr.nee bro* Nata ho^ feS
the aignJbell ia rounded to go ahead, the died th.e altornoon ™ The other oaro

sset-=a;sl-~^

■Mtha school. .

Angela Colleov.—Yesterday was cl oa
st Angela ooUege, of whioh Miss 
is principal. There waa a very 

«tendance of pupilk xand their par- 
id friends. The exeiVaee were of 
teresting character. Pivsee were 

preaented by the Lord Bishop of Colum
bia, and addressee were delivered by eev-

“ Whistler atonce

Dollars and Fifty Cents,^ • 
Per Year,

Dollar and a Half per 
Six Months

iventy-Five Cents per 
Three Months,

IsTAGE FREE I

At the
Rev" Mr. Bars» was elected

Progressing.—The trestle, 1600 feet in 
Parson’s bridge, for the Island 

completed, and is a very 
Workmen are

length, near 
railway, la
^ ragag^TnbuiZg' the Goldetrrem 

road dlveraion,whioh will render it unneoea- 
aarv tor teams to crons the railway track 
between Victoria and Goldstream, with one 

! exception. The roadbed is almost oom- 
nlÀu between the commencement of the “ B^Ton^quimalt harbor and MiUstream, 
there otiybeing a piece of trestle to put in
near the Four-mile House. ing Tom Wee, a Chinaman,

How ia T^T^Ï^vranmrat for ^Vura’Wran^hJ^wre^
British Colombia 6 per cent bond, pey- ratheSrdJ ^ from Ah Hip

m
of calomelThe Winner.—Miss Abbie Gardiner, 

winner of the Landsdowne medal at the 
high school obtained over 84 per cent, of 
the marks obtainable, via. : 1563 out of a 
possible 1860. She was deservedly com
plimented for the excellence of her 
studies. ______

Avoid by all means the use 
for bilious complaints. Ayer’. Oeth.no 
Pills compounded entirely of vegetable 
ingredient., have been tested for forty 

and are acknowledged to be the

BiAHptxBE.—Rev. D. * rarer, M. A., 
and F. «O.I Walker, E»q-, A. B., have
ïsBîSS,«
Pops, st the approaching examination of 
eehool teachers.

'
have been the cause.

'

Chinese Robberies.—Yesterday morn* 
waa arrested

The effort of Seattle parties to charter 
the screw steamer Femdale, now at ban 
Francisco, to run the Sound, Victoria ana 
Portland trade, failed.

SI 
M&m

REMITTANCES by Postal Order,
[a Stamps, Draft, or Cash.

dwGoran East.—The eastern exmradoniat» 
left on the Olympian yeaterdav afternoon, 
and carry with them many pleasant recol
lection, of Victoria, and a large variety of 
entire and otite* remambtanwa.

ly part of the Dominion, the United 

B ta tes or the United Kingdom. ■
g

.M

‘ÜÊâsâ :.
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What some People Spy.

That uearl^one hal^th. entire^pu-

That the Washington monument ia to 
be protected by twenty-nipe lightning

That “a frisk” ia the fashionable name 
for a ball, in Philadelphia, and a theatre- 
party of bade ia a “dove-party.

That a new engine of the London & 
North-Western Railway ia reported to 
have attained a apeed of eighty-milee an 

hoar.
That Chicago burglars, with the daring 

of the vicinage, tried to •‘«•ta henre, 
but the mortgage proved too haavy for 

them. ■ . .
That afternoon weddings sre bewming 

fashionable to England.. A apeeial h«»»e 
costing *160 ia required, ao that the oere- 

- “ wealth. . - ^

s-
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DELAYED DISPATCHES Belleese la the Upper Oooelry.The Govern msewt Guide’s Trip 
to Alberel.TRIP TO BRI

COLUMBIA.
THE WORM OF VILLAINS.EXTRAORDINARYTHE

Pi A gentlemsn who came down the other 
day from sn extended trip through the Oka
nagan and Spallnmoheen dietriota, Eagle 
___  etc., reports: At Priest’s Valley con
siderable activity is visible in the build
ing line. MoBdwards A Co. are erecting 
a fine hotel ; F. G. Vernon, ex-M. P. P.» 
is putting up a large store and grain ware- 
house. The contract for the new gov
ernment buildings, land office, etc , waa 
let on the 20th, and work on them will 
immediately commence. The present 
offices will be removed from the mouth of 
the Spallumcheen. Other improvements 
are being made and are contemplated.

At Spallumcheen a large two storey 
hotel has just been completed by Martin 
Furstenan, who succeeded in getting a 
license at the recent sitting of tbejioeoe- 

board at Kamloops. This is the first 
license for the sale of liquors granted in 
the Spallumcheen district. The crops 
throughout the district were in moat 
celleut condition. The first hay of the 
season was cut in the last week in May. 
Fostell's saw and grist mills were running 
full blast last night and day to supply the 
demand at Eagle Pass. Mr. Mackenzie 
has secured from the government the con
tract for the extension of the road for nine 
miles down the river from the landing. 
Other contractors are working on the im
provement of the Spallumcheen wagon 
road, a work greatly needed.

At Eagle Pass business was very lively 
especially in the liquor line, 22 saloons 
being in full blast. At the recent licens
ing board at Kamloops only one license 
was granted, that of the Royal hotel, so 
that the 21 are illegally engaged in the 
traffic. The commissioners considered

V; to the nosition 
rafter thelst of 
id I believe the

SwClsSa
be resumed. As there are hundreds of 
thousands of dollars engaged in the trade 
in mîÿ county, we should not be left

TILL THE LAST MOMENT 
to find what position our shippers are in.
I am not quite sure that I rightly under
stood the premier, but it was said the 
government of Canada was prepared to 
suspend the exclusive rights which they 
might have in relation to the fisheries. It 
was suggested la<t year by myself, and 
the suggestion met with the approval of 
the members of the opposition, that m 
view of the proposed repeat of th 
procity treaty and the possibility that no 
other arrangement would be made, it was 
necessary that the government should 
take a vote of money for the purpose of 
establishing some protection in regard to 
our fisheries. The prime minister did not 
accept the suggestion, and I am not sure, 
and the country is not sure, whether any 
steps have been taken to protect the in
terests of Canada after the treaty expires.
It is true that arrangements are being 
made with a view to reciprocity, they are 
arrangements which, if carried out on a 
fair basis, will be hailed with satisfaction 
from one end of the Dominion to the 
other. If as part of the arrangement 
Americans are to be permitted for six 
months to use our fisheries as before, it is 
only right the government should ask the 

✓American government to suspend the du- the 
ties on fish for the same time. Perhaps1 -

SPAIN.
Madrid, June 30.—The total number 

of new cases of cholera reported yester
day from the infected districts in Spain 
is 1,322, and the total number of deaths 
602; being an increase of 30 per cent, in 
new cases and six per cent in deaths over 
the total number officially reported yes
terday.

to mMr. W. Halpenny, government guide, 
who left on June lOtn, for Alberni 
with intending settlers and returned Mon* 
day by the Daisy, reports as follows: At 
Nanaimo we went aboard the steamer R. 
Dunsmuir, which takes us to Qualicum. 
We sleep aboard the Dunsmuir, as it costs 
no more and we are thus enabled to go 
when the steamer goes. This is the best 
way for travelers when on the way 
berni by the east coast. I might 
tion that we generally fit out in 
the grub line at Nanaimo. Since the 
arrival of the steam schooner Dolphin, 
on June 12th, it is with pleasure I 
can state that supplies can be had at Mr. 
W. P. Say ward's store, down at the steam
boat landing, but if another steamer does 
not come for one month more Mr. Say- 
ward’s store will be quite out of sorts 
again, which will make it quite inconven
ient for the aettlera, as they have no 
other store to go to. The schooner arrivt d 
about three hours ahead of our party, 
having left thirteen hours behind us; so 
I cannot help saying that the west coast is 
the best route to the new and flourishing 
settlement of Alberni. Now, I mean 
flourishing settlement, from the very fact 
that every time I return to the settlement 
I see new cabins, new clearings started, 
new surveys and locations made. I am 
also pleased to be able to state that the 
new settlement has been graced with the 
presence of two fine ladies, who have just 
come in. The ladies alluded to are Mrs. 
Ammond and Mrs. A. A. Cooper. It 
would be quite encouraging to the settlers 
to note the arrival of more married ladies. 
So far there are only seven ladies in the

Extraordinary Robbery oa the 
Coloaaebla River—Leaving 

a Man to Starve In the 
Monntalns.

Of a Young Girl who Says She 

Alps Kept ffljMAUIe for Tea

A correspondent bas had an inter
view with some relations of the young 
woman Bertha Dennis, who alleged 
that she wis kidnapped while traveling 
from Croydon to Lady well on March 
4, and imprisoned in a garret for ten 
weeks, and it would appear that her 
friends place the utmost reliance in the 
whole of her statements. It now seems 
that she had been for upwards of three 
years- in the service of Mr. Newman, a 
gentleman residing at Station Road, 
Reigate, as cook, and an elder sister 
fills a similiar situation next door. On 
March 3rd, one of her sister’s fellow 
servante proposed that as they had 
both got a holiday on the following 
day, ahe and Bertha Dennis should go 
to London together, and it waa agreed 
that the latter should visit her aunt, at 
Ladywell in thé afternoon and finish up 
the evening with her brother in Church 
street, Croydon. Before starting in the 
morning, Bertha Dennis was paid her 
quarter’s wages, amounting to £3, and 
it is said to have been quite by acci
dent that sfie took the whole of the 
sum with her. Her intention was place 

portion in her box, but she

July. nFRIDAY, JULY S, 1886P* PHew he Hade hie way through 
Washington Territory Unde
tected, to Farwell, Where he 
was recognized and Captured

TEE CANADIAN PACIFIC BELIEF. m 6..JE
re want i, duties EFAfter months of weary waiting, watch

ing and praying the directors ot the 0. P. 
R. company have at last had their wishes 
gratified and the reaolutions looking to a 
readjustment of the relations between the 
company and the country are well under 
way. Mr. Pope introduced the subject 
in a speech bristling with facts and fig- 

He pointed ont that in order to 
to compete with its 

the road moat be

'm LUI THI:A man named Van Boren Reynolds 
was robbed of |t>00 under rather extraor
dinary circumstances on the upper Col
umbia river a few days since. Reynolds 
took passage with a couple of men named 
Ryan and Smith from Farwell, intending 
to cross “the line" into American terri
tory. On the third night out the party 
camped on the lower Arrow lake. Early 
on the morning of the 12th Reynolds 
woke up te find hie two companions 
standing over him, one holding a revolver 
to hi» head, while the other rifled hia 
pockets. They took from hiurthe whole 
of his money, some $600, and then de
camped in the boat in which they had 
been traveling.

Reynolds was left without food in a 
most desolate region, 100 miles from the 
home of any human being. He set to, 
however, built himself a raft, and started 
off, intending toy make his way down the 
river by this precarious method of navi
gation. Luckily he waa picked up by the 
steamer Kootenai a few hours after he 
had started on his perilous voyage. The 
two thieves got through to Spokane Falls, 
and the last heard of them was that they 
wen making for Portland, with Reynolds 
id hot pursuit.—Oregonian.

NM^ANDQuite a sensation _ waa caused at|Far- 
well, B. 0., by the arrest ot the default
ing Lewiston, Idaho, postmaster, Hibbt, 
and from that town comes a short account 
of his movements from the time heffieft 
Lewiston until his capture, which has not 
been published.

About the middle of May last, Hibbs, 
who gave the name of T. G. Wilson, ap
peared at the Little Dalles, W. T., ana, 
representing himself as a cattle dealer 
about to enter into a contract with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, he 
took passage by the steamboat Kootenai 
for the new city of Farwell. B. 0. He 
gave it to be understood that he had made 
a large sum of money in the cattle busi
ness, making no secret of the fact that he 
had lived for some years at Lewiston. 
Owing to some delav in the departure of 
the steamboat Hibbe was compelled to 
wait several days in the Little Dalles, but 
he seemed to evince no anxiety about 
this, and had no apparent desire to get 
across “the line” into the haven for de
faulting bank oashiera.

While at the Little Dalles some one

AT1
to Al- LRELAND.

Dublin, June 30—A dispatch from 
Bantry, dated 2 o’clock this morning, 
states that the naval ahamfight is in pro
gress in Bantry Bay. Admirals Hoskins 
and Whyte are in command of the op 
posing squadrons. Admiral Whyte is 
holding Bear Island. Admiral Hoskins 
in person directed the movements of a de
tachment of the squadron which led the 
attack up to the enemy. Battle was begun 
last night. Sharp cannonade is now pro
ceeding.

Queenstown, June 30.—The overdue 
steamer Gallia probably will arrive the 
latter part of this week, as she is reported 
to-day making fair headway with another 
steamer attending her. The Gallia’e shaft 
is broken.

BIRTHS,

IP iK ■ ■ay desire to 
Death In The C 
TVS Dollar as 
•«Ur. bills ox <

enable the company to 
tr»nsconti™»nfcwi rivals 
built end equipped in e thorough man
ner; that as the resources of the company 
were locked up by the blanket mortgage 
of lest year, and a dead-set haring been 
made egainat the company in the money 
market» of Europe, it became essential to 
aak for a readjustment of the loan of 
1884, and to extend temporary aid to the 
company. The detail» of the expenditure 
on the line laat year were given is fol
lows:

1
THEingIt e rem-

» Special I 
Lake, Betci 
erwaa ■isti 
ears man. i 
MORNING an

:

Of CALL END AR.
Construction .... 
Improvement».. 
MsterUls............V THEITALY.

Rome, June 30.—Sig. Depretec, prime 
minister, has formed a new ministry by 
taking ad interim the foreign portfolio 
himself, vice Signor Maocini. Sig. Ta- 
jani is minister of justice. Otherwise the 
cabinet is unchanged.

....................*58,811,600

e’B;
Total.i

Of CALLSItDAB. The attentj 
to the annouJ 
The weekly i 
permanently 
64 columns ol

On main line...................

îfflrrü”
recognized him, and surprised to see him 
so far from home «aid, “Hello, Hibbe, 
what brings you out here Î" Hibbe 
looked at ms questioner, and replied with 
the greatest nonchalance that hi* name 
was not»Hibbe and said ha had not had

SMaking a trend total of............................*68,088,677
SUBSIDY AMD LOAMS.

r . Racdtved from government subsidy.............*20,240,317

' ‘ * Land proceeds.".."................................................. 8,708/166

Ï
ENGLAND.

London, June 30.—The St. James'Holy Trinity Church, North 
Saanich.

.*47,600,00*
out or OOMTJv*

p HI copy Dougolà and Egypt. suit between Murdock & Hill hod U.
London, July 2.—Bari Salisbury, prime Todd, commissioner representing the Do- 

minister, in replying to a letter which he uiinion government.
received from the unemployed workmen There are at least 800 miners prospect- 
of Wolverhampton, says that the cabinet jDg in the Big Bend country and if there 
is considering the whole question of trade are rich mineral deposits there they will 
depression. be discovered this season. Some rich

The Gordon memorial committee at specimens of silver bearing quartz were 
the meeting yesterday approved of the brought down, which will be forwarded 
resolution of the Prince of Wales, in fa- east for the purpose of assay.
vor of establishing a home for training --------------*--------------
poor bovs for military and civil life SavIN08 BANK.-Mr. Herbert JoffiSl 
Gordon a memorial fund now amounts to haa been appointed to the position in the 
$18,031. savings bank recently vacated by Mr. R.

B. Green.
Bank of British Columbia.—Mr. Gil

lespie, accountant for several years, has 
been appointed assistant manager in place 
of Mr. C. S. Jones, resigned.

tries arer
For one y< 
For six 
For three ma 

Postage to 
the United S 
dom will be ]

■tamps or cas

EHEE'ïXïrTi; iKasæ-ttvïïvv 
âss-rsvtitai: “mrSSiS'ifc

heard of Bertha Dennis from that day LiUleDalle. is two deya’ journey from the service, which oommenoed at 1130 a- of farm., Mr. Richard Russell and Mr. 
until .he knocked at the door of her any point of tel^phi, communication, thc^porch by further up the valley than I

ah°P •‘‘î, fcïïTÎ ary Une" $On the trip op the*river Hibbs of North and South Saanich, aud Maura, had ever been beforejthe moat of the last
changed m a period of ten>«ek from a Chummed" m with uveral of the oaea- W. Collin, and D. Kerr, churchwarden, eight or nine mile, being along a branch 
reepectable-looking young woman to a .nd dianlaved ouite a prodigal for North Saanich, who presented to hi» of the Sums* river, in a westerly direc-SïawSÆBat SfiSS&CS

to give after restoratives had been ad- qa^^w ŷb'b. wu ,truok wi,h the oommenoed with I he consecration service f.nr mile, above all the other settler., 
ministered, she had been exactly twelve " .Vl 0TerUk_ de. The oaual moraine service wu then com- with the strong impreuion on their mind,
hours tramping from someplace near „hen they embraoe “the free air" monoed, the prayers being raid by the that they had found two of the beat farm.
London (ahe believes it was New Cross) aorou the line—he yearned to distinguish Hov. W. W. Malaohi. The Rev. G. W. yet located in the valley. They have got 
to Croydon. When ahe left Reigate himself in the hotel busineu. He entered Tsylor read the first lesson and Mr. about twenty-five sore, each of open 
she had in her possession a new mack- into a partnership with a young fellow to Gregory the aeoond lesson. His lordship beaver in ow, w ere ey can eu y

» -«■.. Sr’S.- str’sssr »ITïBbro.n p.per p.ro.1. . .U..r ..IrA, rî'™-o"- H.l, ... «labroOd ., th. .UTO efl . 1.™ 1er O.p., B-rbero, ee
two silver chains, a locket with tond:ne ,,----- 1-----furniture for the new conclu.ion of morning prayers. The the sunny side of Sproat a lake. The“Bertha” engraved on it and a gold ring bniWme^when the minion, of the Uw offertory amounted to *42.10, and will be captain hu got a very pretty location, 
set with stones. The whole of these overtook him end checked his farther devoted towards fencing in the church- There is only one more very desirable 
things, with the exception ot the watch development in the new calling of life. yard. The chnrch itoelf ia free from ,°hne ^ rô'nhoL8 foTt ‘lotithera
bad been taken from* her. While Mra. Almoet immediately upon hi. .*rrival at debt on which ut,.factory ruult we con- back in the ^of ho»e front loa the,e
Dennis, her sister-in-law, was attend- Fuwe^HibU wu ruogniud byao old ffratnUte CmùTwu/s Jnth ÜXL fhel^f llTo. Ttafth*
ing to her, she noticed that she was Lewmtonisn named Allen, uid finding it • efficient’lv at an organ 0 K., A Bro., aud Mr. J. J. Bristoe, and
holaing the watch in her hand, and she be*admitted that he was ’traveling under lent for the ocoaaion by Mra. James partner Mr. A. A. Cooper, and C.pk 8
sobbed, “I would not let them take tbe alilg 0, Wilson, and begged Allen John», of North Bunich. The W. Bncknam have the prettiest fronts on
that” The unfortunate girl had only “not to give him away.’’-O^SLon. bishop and elergy, with others, were Sproat Uk^ I,^ oMclu.,on I »m men
been to London twice in her life. She ---------- —*--------- entertained at an excellent luncheon .up- tjon that on Ihureday, the 23d mat.,

that ahe11 noticed the old ladv The Wnederlwg Wonsan. plied by the ladies of- North and South fteun. Rnuell, Swauon and myself or-
stated thatabe noticed the old lady ------ Sunich, inclndiog Mrs. Milla, Mrs. Dow- rived up to where Mr. Ames, A. Cooper
who dragged her in the booking-office womsn who wdked ,TOm Nanaimo ney, Mra. Sandover, Mra. Roberta and and family are camped, on thei. new
hrst, and she seemed very anxious to witb her two children were prominent on M«. Gregory. farm on Sproat lake. They are living in
know where she wu going. When they y,, «treet the whole of yesterday. She The weather being very fine the reput a tent, with a oook-atove ut up outside,
were seated in the train she said, |“It is i, rather wandering in her statements, waa laid oat on the ground adjoining the whioh u only to be for a few day» till 
a nice day, miss,” and then it was that and ia afraid that it ia someone's inten- ohurohyard. The Yen. Archdeacon Seri- they get up their ^ew house. The cook- 
the handkerchief wu waved in her tion to take her children away. She evi- ven, who had been abunt at Oomox, wu i^^mI ^0‘Ir h.d ^

QL. dently ia slightly demented. The oirenm not able to reach the chnrch in time for and down the lake, Mrs. uooper naa a
fa«L She often saw the same old lady h„£u ^m rtout u follow.: the oooaeeration; but wu preunt at th. »ery narrow .«ape for her life, her
in the house, and was certain that she y”. numt^ofyeart .he hu been luncheon. Amvng tho.e pre.ent .. no- çloûiu catching fire on the above date, 
could Identify her providing she wore u,ing with e man at deche Creek, who is tioed Mie.Scriven, Mr., end Miu Tidier, She ju.t .looped down to turn some breed 
the same clothes. The other women in the Imther of the little girl. Nine months Miss Lawson, and Miss Phipps from Vio- m the oven when the back of her dress 
the house not only wore wigs, but they ago she wu given a sum of money by her toria. The chureh consita of nave and caoght fire, and in five aeoond. ahe waa
painted their faces and lipa They told partner and left for Viotoria, and, u she chancel with .«try. Much praise is due enveloped m 0ne »faet of fUmCL Mr.

did"todwt:‘rr;would1 not they beat her. All her cloth- ^f.cTT.t *^n“h t.’t^f

ing wu *0re by the women. The jack- th but wu unable to diuover them. debt. Memr.. Ker and Walter Oolliu, Mr. Richard Biuell had the prewnce of
et wu altered to fit a bigger woman. Sevroal week, ago the commenced to Downey, Reed, Bremen and Mill, have mmd to propose to pick her up .nd rnn
(Mri. Dennis found that the buttons walk to Viotoria, arriving here, u stated, »Uo afforded meet effective auutaooe, the tp th. lake, with her, it wu onlyforty 
bad been shifted some few inches for- on Sunday lut. She hu refused suist- latter gentlemen having given the eite for feet te the lake. It wu only about one 
ward ) On the morning'-that she was anoe from a number of people who have the chureh and eleo for e personage. The hlindleW-1 «he remembra coming offered to provide a home for herself and effort, of the committee all through have 
blindfolded she remember» coming u^tjl y,, aD Mttle „ wh„ been warmly seconded by the buhop of
down a great many stair». When she wiu do Yesterday morning aha thediooeae. The following prewnts have 
arrived at Croydon ahe had not a farth- ;n the rain to give back to Mr. been made to the church: Altar doth by
ing, and her linen is said to have been l^bbe the money he had given her, but Mrs. Hill; vestry furniture and stove by 
as black as one's hat Her friends have he refused to take it. She waa under the Fairfax Smyth, Esq. ; colored east window 
never known her to tell an untruth, impression at the time that they were try- by Mr. T. 0. Collins. The architect was 
tod she hu never before been the cause ingjo gate oau agtiu.t her and send her Mr. Teague of this city; the contractor
fnd0f°thh0ar’h*h^v^ JTidti inm°ReT toSh.»7."^“tteon. time .he lived in 
and father, who have resided in Rei- NicoU valley-and hu rektivu now there,
gate all their lives. After staying all to whom aho intends to go. On her way 
night with her sister-in law she was §he avers she will leave the little girl, a 
taken home on Wednesday afternoon, bright child, with her father, who is still 
and has since been under the care of a at Cache Creek.
doctor. Superintendent Rogers, of the The little 9 year-old boy Johnny, she 
Redhill police, has the matter m hand SSS
the girl a parents believing that she a hutt end hie m;nd hea been week since, 
was kidnapped for the purpose of rob- When ahe left Mr. Lubbe’s yesterday 
bery, if nothing more serious. The first st 1 o’clock it waa with the intention of 
to give information to tbe Scotland hunting up Mr. S. Tingley,who, she states,
Yard authorities of her disappearance know» all about her. That gentleman ia, 
was a Mr. Gray, of Redhill, in whose unfortunately, not in town at preunt: 
service she formerly wu and who hml V an" oritiJ
always taken great interest m the ,hold ioterfere and take oh 
family. The brown paper parcel which toi0y for it U a sad sight to 
she had with her contained old paper dering the streets in s moat forlorn look- 
bags which she was in the habit of sav- ing condition, the woman in a ragged, 
ing for use in her brother’s business at du»t-oovered black alpaoa, the little boy 
Croydon, and Miss Dennis stated that % little girt full of smiles
the women burnt these directly they ‘midst the mother, wretchedue». 
opened the parcel. She was locked in 
the attic for ten weeks, and lived on 
bread and water.

ass®*®®* mExpenditures made *nd liabilities Incur
red out of other than government reaour-

moneya collected. w
THE PEOPLE ARE ENQUIRING

constantly from me and others about this 
matter, and it ia well that some public 
announcement should be made in relation 
to it. It would be well that the people 
should have some assurance that their in
terests wUl be protected. It should not 
be left to the last moment.

Sir John Macdonald—I am not in a 
position to give any other information 
than that I gave the other day with 
pact to the imposition of duties. No ar
rangement is made. The law of the Uni
ted States imposes certain duties on for
eign fish. Those duties were suspended 
under the treaty of Washington, but no
tice has been given to do away with the 
fisheries articles of that treaty^ and every
body knows that the purpose of doing 
that waa that Canadian fish might no Ion- 

have free acceea in the American mar 
There can be no surprise in the 

1 provinces on that point, for we 
that the nonce is given in order 

Canadian fish.

■

>* ... 83,667,178
THE AMOUNT PROVIDED FOR.

This smount was provided by the company as fol- 

C*PttML..........
Town sites....... .
Earnings paid..

We traveled eight or
. .*29,666,128 

288,600 
604,676 

.. 1,456,318

*31,761.716
Leaving a floating debt of $6,895,462, and 
making up the total $38,667,278. He 
took credit to the government for the 
manner in which the great«enterpriee had 
been encouraged and highly eulogised the 
men who composed the company, on 
whose courage and enterprise it had 
nearly been carried to a successful 
pletion. The antagonism manifested by 
the American roads was touched upon 
and a table of figures given which show 
the favorable position the C. P. R. takes 
in comparison to the other transconti
nental lines. Mr. Pope concluded by in
dicating the benefits Canada would re
ceive from the early completion of the 
road, notably the through traffic to the 
Pacific coast without going on to foreign 
soil and the direct and cheap route 
through Canada for our immigrants to 
reach the Northwest Mr. Chapleau 
seconded the resolution in a speech care
fully prepared and read by him, a most 
unusual procedure for a member of par
liament to adopt Really auch a pro
ceeding ia opposed to the rules of debate 
and daring the time Mr. Chapleau waa 
reading Mr. Trow, the opposition whip, 
rose to a point of order and called the at
tention of the speaker to the fact. Mr. 
Speaker, however, took no-hotice of tbe 
point Mr. Chapleau’» 
splendid effort and reads well in Hansard. 
It is impossible to summarise it as it 

historical; but the fact our read
ers will "doubtless learn with satisfaction 
that after showing the necessity of the 
C. P. R. as a means of developing the 
country, its construction was necessary in 
fulfilment of the sacred obligation Can
ada assumed when British Columbia be
came part of confederation. The attempt 
of the late government to repudiate that 
engagement waa a dark page on our his
tory, and was thoroughly in keeping with 
the incapacity whjroh marked the whole

ipr
p res-

LocalCENTRxL ASIA.
London, June 30.—A dispatch from 

Teheran states that there are 1,000 Per
sians at work constructing the trans- 
Caspian railway. Warlike preparations 
are still being continued by Russia. 
Rumors'are in circulation in the baztan 
at Teheran that war will probably occur 
after the trans-Caepian railway is com
pleted to Merv. Russians are bridging 
the river Murghab, ou the confines of 
Afghanistan. Eight hundred Russian in
fantry soldiers are at old Sarakhs. Per
sians are fortifying the Persian Sarakhs 
and building barracks there for troops. 
A foundry has been started at Herat fur 
casting heavy guns.

A St. Petersburg dispatch states that a 
telegraph office has been opened at Merv

EASTERN STATES
New York, June 30—The jury ac

quitted Mrs Dudley ou the ground of in 
sanity. The jury were only in consulta
tion about five minutes when they ren
dered their verdict. A motion was made 
to send Mrs. Dudley to the State lunatic 
asylum, which her counsel opposed. The 
latter asked that their client be permitted 
to be returned to her native country and 
be placed in an institution there. The 
court will listen arguments on this motion 
on Thursday.

New York, July 2.—Judge Gilder- 
sleeve this morning decided to send Mra. 
Dudley to the Middletown asylum. When 
notified of the disposition of her case the 
prisoner said she was satisfied, that she 
needed rest and expected to be benefitted 
by the treatment in Middletown. She 
will be taken to . her new quarters to
morrow.
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Th* old building on the 8. E. corner of 
Government and Broughton streets have 
been sold to Mr. McPhadden, and will be 
removed immeliately.

Live Stock.—The Olympian yesterday 
brought over a number ut horses, mules 
and hogs; and the.* Yoeemite landed 16 
horses and several cMvea.

Maple Bay. — A highly successful ha- 
Maple B.iy on Dominion 

day, the prttceeds amounting tu over $300,

Construction. — Messrs. Judge and 
Peel leave for Cowichan this morning to 
commence operations on their contiast.

iTt.
maritime 
all know
to réimposé the duties on 
The duties will be changed by the Ameri
can government on Canadian fish. There 
is no doubt about that, as I mentioned 
when this matter was before the house on 
a former occasion. Her Majesty’s gov
ernment has been asked to give permis
sion to lay the papers before this house. 
The answer has been delayed, no doubt 
by the change of government in England, 
but I am in daily expectation of an an
swer, and as soon as it is received, the 
papers, which are all ready, will be laid 
on the table.

È
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■■■ Yale District.

(Sentinel.)
Several claimants for damages incurred 

through trespass of the O. P. R- Co. here 
were heard by Mr. Mr. Justice Walkem 
and referred.

Mr. E. Sequime is about erecting an 
extensive grist mill, which will make the 
fourth for the district. Okakagan posses
ses much good land, and the population 
ia rapidly increasing.

Bev. Mr. Horlook has returned from an 
absence of two weeks, having gone as far 
as Mr. Vernon's, and reports crops in Oka
nagan and Spallumcheen looking remark
ably* well. Farmers and ranchers are

____  y, repi- hi. re- 4nt erections. Bev. Mr. Bhaldrick, Spal-
EXlSSÂb1 been* oh a reed Vic-

%M£renhttiLa.tothe.r»?he ^
held on the obligation, devolving on np ^ tod remained a tew deys at
Canada in regard to British Columbia]» gt Aimé’s Convent, west of Kamloops, 
admission to the Union, he defined his and in the week left with Sister de
position to be this: Canada had made a perior General from Montreal and Sister 
foolish arrangement with British Ooium- Praxedes, of New Westminster, for Wil- 
bia, and as she could not fill it he, for his U&ms Lake, where a delay of a few days 
part, did not wish to hold British Ooium- will be had before returning down the road 
ma to the bargain or to keep it within the again.
Dominion against its will. He then Mr. E. T. Pearse and Mary Charlotte, 
launched out to attack the 0. P. R. He daughter of the late Thomas Pope, were 
condemned the selection of the Kicking wedded at Kamloops on the 23rd inst. 
Horse Pass, and declared the road by that 
route could, never be worked owing to 
avalanches. He condemned the grades 
and curves on the line; in fact, 
demned everything in connection with it.
He propounded his scheme for dealing 
with the company’s debt which, in effect, 
waa that a loan of five millions should not 

, be made, but that the government should 
release to the company the money lodged 
with it as security for the payment of 
dividends.
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caught fire till she was under water in the 
lake aud the fire totally out ; notwithstand
ing that short time, Mrs. Cooper got 
severely burnt on the arms and about her 
waist; the flames got away with the most 
of the back of her dress. Had tbe ac
cident occurred and no person been 
around, she would have had a narrow 
eecape of being burned to death. The 
next and laat accident which 1 had to 
take part in happened on Friday morn
ing laat, at 9:30, at Qualicum, when the 
Indian Qualicum Tom and son tried to 
take ua out in a rowboat to the steamer. 
The sea waa so rough we all got upset, 
and had a narrow escape of all getting 
drowned. Some of us tried it again, but 
could not reach the steamer, ao we had to 
return to shore and start on a forty -two 
mile journey down to Nanaimo by trail. 
We do not blame Capt. Rogers, of the 
Dunsmuir, for not coming closer to shore, 
as it is quite shallow far out around the 
mouth of the Big Qualicum river, but 
had there been a buoy there, there would 
have been no doubt but Capt. Rogers 
would have sailed in close to it, and a 
rowboat would have some chance to meet 
him at the buoy. I have been one of the 
party of two narrow escapes of getting 
drowned on the Qualicum mouth bar.

Wk Halpenny.

THE CITY OF FARWELL

BP Sitting. »f Aeelxe an* Coanty 
Courts.

Absolutely Pure.5 FIjp 4'
: This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 

strength and wholeaomeneté. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be eold in competi- 
üoa with tbe multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only Cons. 
Rotal Baring Powdsb Co., 10* Wall-eL, N.Y.

Brown Sentenced to Two Years 
For manslaughter.
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m - Farwell Aeelzee.

Progress of the Liquor Fight 
Between the Authorities. '

The following is the presentment of the 
grand jury at the recent Farwell assise 
court:

The grand jury in concluding their 
duties respectfully present—

The soothing and restorative effects of* 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral are realised at 
once in all cases of colds, coughs, throat 
and lung troubles, while its far-reaching 
and powerful healing qualities are always 
demonstrated in the moat serious pulmo
nary disorders.

Mere New Stores.:
(Correspondence of The Colon st).

Farwell, 25th June, 1886.
The assize and county courts here have 

risen, and the Chief Justice and staff left 
Farwell this morning for the east crossing 
of the Columbia on the other side of the 
Selkirks, where a court has to be held on 
the 2nd July. His Lordship has won 
golden opinions from every one here by 
hie judicial learning and personal kind- 

Mr. Irving conducted the crown

in A new two storey brick block is under 
construction at the corner of Broad and 
Fort streets. The sise of the block will 
be 60x70 feet, and it will comprise three 
fine stores facing on Fort street. The 
owner resides in England and Messrs. 
Allsop & Mason are hie agents. The con
tracts for work have been given to the 
following firms: Woodwork, Messrs. 
Kelly & Shearing; masonry, Mr. J. D. 
Ross, and painting, Mr. Lettice. The 
foundation is of atone and is nearly fin
ished; this block will contain all modern 
improvements and will give employment 
to about twelve men, and no doubt from 
its central situation will prove a remuner
ative investment. It is expected to be 
completed in about three months, and the 
value is estimated at about $12,000.

Another new block is well under way 
on Yates street next to the fire hall. This 
block comprises two brick stores with 
stone foundations 40x40 in size, two-stor
ies high, and is being erected by Mr. W. 
T. White way for Mr. W. Williams. Both 
these stores are already leased, one to a 
dry goods merchant and the other to Mr. 
Wilson, the well-known baker. A first- 
class oven will be built in the rear and all 
the requisite improvements for the busi
ness to be carried on will be added. 
These buildings are expected to be occu
pied by their respective tenants within 
one month.

; That the visit of the supreme court to 
this district, particularly ot your honor in 
person, is very satisfactory to the in
habitants.

The existence ef rich placer, gold 
quartz and silver-bearing mines in the 
Big Bend region makes the question of 
access thereto for prospectors and miners1 
supplies a very important 

Tne proposed railway bridge atope 
steamboat navigation at the town of Far- 
well, and the railway embankment to the 
north of this town obstructs access by 
trail or road to the above region. The 
embankment being formed of fine sand 
and duet without any provision being 
made for ita protection the material ia 
blown over the town in clouds, much to 
the injury of the traders’ goods, etc., and 
the inconvenience of the public at large.

The distance of the gold commissioner's 
office from the Big Bend is a subject of 
peueral complaint on the part of the min
ing population. The district of Koot
enay is too extensive to form a single ad
ministrative district. It might be sub
divided with advantage into two districts 
by the southern line of the Canadian Pa
cifie railway belt of land; the northern 
district to include the Columbia river to 
United States boundary.

Tbe calendar of criminal offienoes at 
the present assize is light, but many 
serious crimes against the person and 
•gainst property have been committed in 
rural parte of the district by offenders, 
who remain unpunished, owing to tbe in- 
sufficiency of the police, and the defee-Tlpt The appointment of »n experienced 
stipendiary and a trained constable in 
this district by the provincial government 
,and the provision of a suitable, though 
somewhat small courthouse, have given 
much satisfaction to the people and al
ready had the beat results.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. make 
e charge for wagons, foot- passengers, 
freight and cattle on their temporary 
bridge, by which locomotion is taxed 
without any charter from the provincial 
government.

The action taken in consequence of the 
differences between the Dominion and 
provincial governments with respect to 
the right uf issuing liquor licensee haa 
inflicted the greatest hardship and loss 
upon many respectable licensed hotel- 
keepers and traders in an important 
branch of their general business and has 
curtailed the trade of the province.

The absence of any postal service to 
connect either the end of the tf&ck at 
Donald, on the east, and Eagle Teas 
landing—its present tertqinal point on 
the west—with this place is a serious in
convenience ai*4 loss to ita inhabitants 
and a hindrance to the trade of the coun
try. The grand jury hope again and 
often to have the advantage of your 
honor’s presence as a judge of assize, and 
they feel sure that in future visits you 
will find this young town which, six 
weeks ago was practically destroyed by 
fire, to have more of the characteristics 
of * substantial thriving place.

A* 8. Farwell,
Foreman Grand Jury.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
I . That vm
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June 27—Str RRRithct, Nsnsimo 
Nanaimo

! of the nnl
business very satisfactorily. The registrar 
of the court, Mr. Hughes, was what every 
one knows him to be, business-like and 
affable, and the worthy usher contributed 
by his experience to the success of the 
proceedings. Everything went off ad
mirably, without a single hitch. The 
juries were intelligent and careful, the 
witnesses on hand, and the audience very 
orderly and respectful. Sir Matthew ex
pressed his unqualified satisfaction with 
the proceedings, and bore witness to the 
prevailing quietness and order, and the 
remarkable absence of drunkenness.

The county court business consisted 
chiefly of appeals from convictions in 

a serious acci- liquor-selling cases. An appeal from Mr.
Sproat’s decision was dismissed with costs. 
The appeals from convictions by Mr. 
Johnson, J. P., were held over for con
sideration, as they involve grave consti
tutional questions.

The only assize court case was the trial 
of William Brown for murdering a wo- 

with whom he had lived on the C.P. 
R. line 20 miles east of Farwell. The two 
seemed to have lived unhappily, and both 
were addicted to drink. M,r. Irving pros- 
eeuted with judgment tod modereWnn^nd
nermUtod'told'eknd by the chief justice, 

e evidsnee was entirely circumstantial, 
crime to man-

arge c
i themTEE INDEMNITY OF M. ,P’s. wsn-

byJu.nl 
leg under
tebi

Most of oar render, ere .ware that each 
M. P. receive. fflOOO a year »• indemnity 
and mileage, at the rate of 10 cent» a 
mile. While attending parliament a sen
ator or member can draw on the account
ant of the house at the rate of 17 a day 
until he haa received the full account of 
hi. indemnity, bat if the wuion doe. not 
la.t the length of time neceraary to re
ceive the amount at the daily rate men
tioned he obtain» the balance of the thou
sand dollars at the end of the session. 
On the 20th of Jane, however, the last 
payment of the 17 was made, every mem
ber who waa at Ottawa having drawn hi. 
full indemnity. Thu. from January 29th 
to Jane 20th, a period of 143 day., the 
amount is |1001. Henceforth, then, no 
member of parliament will receive one 
cent for the loss of time and injmy to bis 
business caused by attending to hi. legis
lative duties. This position of affaire ia 
not at all conducive to good temper on 
the members and a little grumbling ia 
heard. A rumor was entrent at Ottawa 
that at a ministerial caucus à demand wa. 
made for an addition of (600 to the regu
lar seesional allowance, and it ti Mid the
sssarsttsawsti
pay the members an additional allowance 
for attendance at an autumn session. We 
do not know what degree of truth is con
tained in these statements, but the propo
sition seemingly meets with the approval 
of the members. ________
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CLEARED.

ifii- na RiverThe Accident at Griffin Lake.
The New Hotel.

The Kamloops Sentinel of late date 
furnishes the following account of the re
cent accident to Oaptain and Mrs. Aina- 
worth and Mr. G. B. Wright:

Tuesday morning as the steamer Peer
less was leaving Eagle Pass landing a mes
senger arrived with the intelligence that 
Oaptain and Mrs. Ainsworth and Mr. G. 
B. Wright had met with 
dent near Griffin Lake, and that Mr. 
Wright not expected to live. The Peer
less was turned back from Kamloops, hav
ing on board Dr. Tunstall, who proceeded 
on horseback to Griffin Lake immediately 
after hia arrival at the landing. He found 
Mr. Wright with a bad cut in the fore
head ana hia right had badly bruised, 
Oaptain Ainsworth severely out about the 
face and one foot bruised, and Mrs. Ains
worth with her shoulder slightly sprained.

Preparations will be oommenoed in 
about ten days to erect a large hotel on 
the southeast corner of Government and 
Broughton streets. The contract of this 
building ia let to Kempeter Bros., and 
the design, which is known as the Vic
torian style of architecture, was furnished 
by Mr. J. P. Donovan. The building is 
to cover 66x135 feet, will be three storeys 
high and contain about 100 rooms. On 
the ground floor, facing Government 
street, will be two fine stores with the 
main hotel entrance in the centre. This 
entrance will lead to a spacious hall in 
which will be situated the office. On 
Broughton street there will also be two 
stores with the hotel side entrance be
tween them. Ia the rear will be no en
trance connecting with the ladies and

EEtBES “

from the main and side entrances. On 
the ground floor will be the barroom, 
large billiard and card rooms, and all con
veniences necessary for a first class hotel 
A commanding and spacious staircase will 

with the large hall, 16x66 feet, of 
nd floor, communicating with an 

elegant dining room, 32x46 feet, large 
parlor, 20x22 feet, lavatories, bath
rooms, closets, Ao, 32 in number. 
The rooms on this flat will be ao ar
ranged that they can be used as suites or 
singly. There will also be a private stair
way for ladies connecting the first and 
second flats. Another large staircase will 
connect with two hajlways running 136 
feet on the third fiat, and will give 
to 53 well-lighted and convenient guest 
rooms, having all the conveniences of 
lavatories, closets, fireplaces, gas, water 
and all modern improvements. While 
this construction is moderate in expendi
ture it will be all that can be desired in 
utility or appearance, and will doubtless 
give good returns to its enterprising own
er, Mr. Louis Erb. The contractors will 
engage as many hands as can be profit
ably employed in perfecting the different 
branches of the work, which they will 
push forward with à view to as speedy a 
completion as ia consistent with the dura
bility of the work. All the material used 
in ponstruotion will be of provincial man
ufacture or growth, and when the hotel is 
finished it will be handsomely furnished 
throughout. It is already leased to Oqs- 
terhaut A Co., popular landlords. Pro
viding no unforeseen accidents or delays 
occur the building is expected to be com
pleted within three months.

Vwtol».—The Nanaimo boats were

the
m Cashier Versos Judge.

Mitchell, Dak., June 7.—The cashier 
of the Whilelake branch bank of Mitchell, 
which suspended recently, was ordered to 
close his bank, but refused on the ground 
that the Mitchell Bank owed the White- 
lake branch $11,000, and that the money 
belonging to Whitelake depositors should 
not be swallowed up in the Mitchell Bank 
failure. On Saturday Judge Wulfing 
went to Whitelake and posted a notice 
that the bank waa closed. The cashier 
and assistant cashier, witlr depositors tore 
off the notice and opened the bank, and 
the officers began paying off the depositors, 

in Judge Wulfing leaped over 
m >Dd «tieted a. halt. The..

| in the wait 
Thai it is 

iliM settled 
Florida a. p 

That no tt 
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June 29-COW ici»an District.

Olympian, Pt Towneend 
> wemite. New Westminster

June 30—Str
StrMr. D. W. McNeil, government guide, 

returned yesterday from an exploration

end of the. lake some very good alder bot
tom land waa found, and excellent timber 
land. To the northeast of the valley, 
crabapple swamps were found varying 
srom 60 to 70 acres in extent. These are 
about 12 or 14 miles from the valley, very 
good land. Five pre-emptions have al
ready been made on the lake from infor
mation given by Mr. McNeil, and about 
a dozen more have signified their inten 
tion of pre-empting in a short time. The 
largest patch of alder bottom met with 
was about 300 acres in extent, the others 
varying d'-v-h to about 60 acres. The 
timbered land is excellent', though the 
sticks are lurge, being fir, spruce aud cot
tonwood. No doubt when further ex
plorations are 
arable land will be located.

A number of miners were met pros
pecting on Cowichan river and lake, and 
had specimens of galena ore of good qual
ity, and also a quantity of gold dust 
They were returning from the lake for 
supplies, and intend returning to further 
prospect the district. Further informa
tion about the land can be obtained at 
the immigration office.

Str

I ’ ' 
If l

wh

! >opâ by 1l tobe Str G. W. Elder,and into the street, and the cashier con
tinued to settle with the depositors, pay
ing In full

Peerless.
The accident occurred while descending 

a hill in a light spring wagon near Griffin 
Lake and waa caused by a defective brake, 
which allowed the wagon to crowd ahead 
on th* horsea, frightening them until they 
began plunging and kicking until the har
ness broke In several places. The tongue 
dropped to the ground thereby precipitat
ing the entire party, Capt. Ainsworth and 
Mr. Wright both struck on rocks. The

eted with j

States senati 
member* of 

'“jittha

Pt Townsend

Str Amelia, N»
Str Yoeemite, New Westminster 
8U Wilmington, Pt Townsend

and the jury redsced the 
slaughter with a strong recommendation 
to mercy. Tbe sentence was two yean 
hard labor.

Sproule, of Kootenay Lake, accused of 
murdering Mr. Hammill, has been arrest
ed He has not yet been sent here, but 

the first crossing. The
said

Dorainlon Legislation.

House op Commons, J une 24.
PARLIAMENTARY LIBRARIANS.

On the vote for the appointment of two 
librarians Mr. Lauriers amendment for 
only one was loit by 61 to 66. - Griffin, 
of the Mail, it is understood, is second 
librarian, but he is so obnoxious to many 
Conservatives that the government whips 
could scarcely drum up enough to carry 
the motion.

mi: J connect 
the moo

BIRTHS.

j.aSSBÆ 1  ̂*H-8B>
trb fisheries.

Two paragraphs respecting the present 
position of the fishery question appear in 
this issue. The government of Canada 
and the United States have made an ar
rangement which is to hold good for six 
months. By the terms of that agreement 
all restrictions on the subjects of either 
country fishing in the respective waters 
are suspended until the close of the pre
sent fishing season, the president of the 
United States pledging himself to bring 
the whole matter before congress at its 
next session in December and recommend 
the appointment of a joint commission. 
It is to be regretted that the arrangement 
is not reciprocal—that the United States 
government; while accepting this impor
tant concession at the hands of Canada, 
has not suspended the collection of cus
toms duties -on Canadian fish. Hon. 
Peter Mitchell raised this point in the 
houM of commons on the 26th ult., when 
the following discussion (as reported In the 
Globe) took place:

Mr. Mitchell—I 
prime minister a question respecting a 
matter which affects the interests of the 
whole of the maritime provinces, as well 
as, to a less extent, perhaps, Quebec and 
Ontario. It ia of vital importance, es
pecially to the trade of my own coonty 
(Northumberland, N. B.) I speak with 
relation to the position our fishermen will 
be in on the 1st of July. We learned 
that negotiations were under way with a 
view to securing reciprocity locally be
tween the United States and the Domm-

may be sent to .
evidence against Sproule is 
weak, so far aa known.

The bents of the temporary bridge over 
the Columbia between two of the piers 
were carried away a few daya ago by a 
large treo, and traffic stopped, but repairs 
are now progressing

One man was killed and five wounded, 
more or leas Mriously, by a drilling ex
plosion on Holt's- contract work a few 
miles east of this place.

A petition goes down to make Farwell 
into a city, which every one agrees is de
sirable. The people take a lively interest 
in the future mining metropolis. They 
have appointed a night watchman, and 
have subscribed largely to improve Front 
street. ^ The Dominion police are the 
chief disturbers of the peace of this dis
trict. But for their partial, irregular aud 
oppressive proceedings, everything would 
go on quietly in the old British Columbia 
fashion, and with a better result for all 
concerned.

The variable mountain weather is plea^ 
ant—-very hot in the afternoons, delicious 
evenings, with changing cloudscapeaz No 
mosquitos yet.

The steamboat brings Osooyos and Rook 
Creek cattle op here, embarkihg them at 
the foot of L<ower Arrow Lake.

Lota in Farwell have doublai) since the 
gold quartz discovery.
. Th® “judge” and Mr. Kirkup ate well, 
but complain that “crime is doll.” The 
Utter goe. doirn to New Westminster 
With the prisoner Brown.

to be
•JFl •ai

On the 26th lut., at the residence of the bride'» 
the Rev. Donald Fraser, ML A., Mr. Alex, 

waggon maker, to Fmmcline, second 
Allred Oldereh-xw, Esq., all of Victoria

In Victoria, Ju'y let, at the residence of the bride's 
parents, by the Kev. Robt Stephen, of St. Andrew* 
Presbyterian Church, Mary Jean, daughter of BÂkért 
Dunsmuir, Esq., M.P.P., to-Henry Croft, J.P.Jiôn of 
the late John Croft, B*q , of Leioestershire^wffland, 
and Sydney, New South Wales. [Austremui papers
«WJ X

two sons of Capt. A. who were also thrown 
from the wagon escaped uninjured.

As Capt. and Mrs. Ainsworth are 
traveling for the first time through this 
section we regret that so serious au acci
dent should have occurred to mar the plea
sure of their trip.

North Saanich School.

The ex.min.tion of the above echwl 
was conducted by the teacher, Mr. J. w. 
Thompson, and the trustee., who evinced 
their asttifaction at the progre.. made. 
In a spelling contest the first P'™ »*' 
won by Sarah Williams, the «coud by 
Jarne. Foster and the third by Nellie 
Macllmoyl. The honor roll wa.: De
portment, Nellie McDonald; punctuality 
Md regularity, Amey W.lh.m.; profie.en. 
C, Sarah A. William.. The other oh|ef 
priM winner, and those of epeoial men
tion were: Fifth oltol-Wnting, Fanny 
Imrie; music, Mary B Roberts. Fourth 
class—General proficiency, George Baker 
first Esther Roberts second, John Imrie 
thiri; reading, Maggie McDonald first, 
Stella Brethout aeoond, George Brethour 
third; advancement, Robert f. Mills. 
Third class—Arithmetic—Alexander Mc
Donald; reading, Elizabeth Richardson 
first, Charles Armstrong second.

father, by 
W. Semple, 
de tighter of

;
E i
’ toTHE SEDUCTION RILL.

On the third reading of the bill pun
ishing offences against the person, Mr- 
Charlton’s amendment punishing the se
ducers of women under twenty-one years 
was lost by 27 to 68. It waa a party vote. 
Mr. Watson voted for and Mr. Rosa 
against.

;made other stretches of
with the ye!

P SMtUro..
In this pity, on the 2nd ton,, John BUmpied a na: 

tive of Jersey, Channel Wand.-, aged 39 year*.
The funeral will take place txl-DAY at *

ttJai&jSSr- *8:80 pB pm
m

THE MANITOBA CENTRAL.

I The Manitoba Central is at a standstill. 
Messrs. Boyle and Van Horne are work
ing against it. They contend that it is 
running too dose to the Canadian Pacific 
and Northwestern for the first fifty miles. 
The people along the contemplated lines 
should make themselves heard by peti
tion and otherwise, as the government 
are disposed to listen to the objections

LOTUS

li
Is one of the moat powerful and permanent perfume* 
prepared. A single drop will be found sufficient to 

■Kent a handkerchief or even a room. 'Illsput up 
In a new style of glass stoppered bottles, and sqM t» 

I all perfumers and druggist».

k
■The Most Agreeable

I
As well as the most effective method of 
dispelling Headaches, Colds and Fevers 
or cleansing the System is by taking * 
few doses of the pleasant California liquid 
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. Sample 
bottles free, and 6Ck$ and $1 bottles for 
sale by Langley & Co., Victoria. 2
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Ak Accidbnt happened to Si wash 
Moody while the Yoeemite was discharg
ing freight st Port Hammond on Mon
day evening. He wu csrrying » heavy 
iron bolt end dipped end fell, the bolt 

ng him on the forehead, tearing the 
scalp clear acrou, making a very ugly 
wound.

P.RWiLp, Jane 23, 1886-%

---------- 1»----------
Viotoru real estate js looking np. Y»r

together with the buildings, for $7,000. 
The same firm disposed at a fig M on 
Yates above Blanchard street for SLv00-

The East Coast.—The steamer R. P. 
Rithet, according to agreement haa made 
her last trip on the east coast route. She DAVIS & LAWRENCE C0„crowded yesterday, end » large number 

of visitors from there end intermediate 
point* an spending Dominion day in

•trikihu been chartered for two trips by the 
People’s Navigation Co. while the Amelia 
receives an overhauling and repainting.

Shut Mono half price et T. N. Hibben 
A Oo. 's *
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FTHB SCHJ romwer wmm ': j£IX'tirmr-t «*, iBigu v jwtwrafor Will- SEe^'^SS^p^ Hijh Water at U.rne C^U.-

- 800 tone of V. 0. coal on Wednesday. 41MrTh'ë Miners in Good Spirits#
w«W o. Ih. .hip. garvreter Wffelioon here :

----- - been chartered to load V. O. Oo.’s ooal, _„ .. t D . D_____il ««rii, I»» rm.iMi hv «. «§ ^ and <ho ship J. A. Brigge completed hat, - et**n>e.r ;^e?'î^Z,
He will be Tried by Sir M. H.; CapteTOhanp, arrivent 2 p.m. yesterday

Begbie at Wild Horae. The drip Valley Forge, Captain Love, r°m 8keén» r.Ver sndw.y port, riththe
57 days front Panama, arrived in Royal foilowing plonger, :Mr.. B A. Praeger, 

„ Road» yeaterday for orders. J.Bl.mpied, A. JDallam, RMaMo®,
A gentleman who has feat returned I hr telegraph 1 JP ^J^în*'’n,1 .^.P'Tk'ti.J ■ Wiley, M..from Kootenay atatea that R, B. Sproule „ „ l “ . Cunningham, H. Bear, J. Stewardwm, J.

w«a examined at a nlaoe called The Mines „ ?AN Francisco, June 27 —-Arrived— Sempere, J. Harper, J. Yarnton, J. Ben- before Mr Vowell%. M. The erHbnee Moçner peerleas, from Taeomai steamer drot” spécial eonetable, with one Indian 
•bowed that Hammill waa shot hi the Columbia, from Portland, Cleared— prieoner from Aberdeen, J. Moore, Eeq., 
back while in the aet of working ln° the Steamer Anoon, for Astoria; steamer from Qoateino, Geo. Nault, H. Goodfel- 
Blue Bell claim which Waa in dispute be- Oregon, for Astoria; eteamer Wilmington, low and 16 Indiana. Her freigh tJÏÏnX t!" erertdTb eobliCr r£ Saiied-Steamer Geo. W. .ùtjni 600 can. of oilfcom slidegata,
nresented hr hia victim. The bail- from ®aer, for Victoria. 7<XX) feet of tomber from Rivéra Inlet
a Winchester rifle-wont through the TrmnrrnnrTin Bnnnlrl. * -t 20 too. ofmi.oellaneou. oarga-
spine breaking it and came out 'in the; P®. * n J. Graaf, Lome creek,
thigh. Hammill lay writhing in agony „ . ? .. ‘there is not
nntil found an hour afterward,. In; hi, * m,tie*1"'

P^2 b, ^a^toTan- I ^ ^
on the rock, eo terribiythatthefeaturea ichaE<j 'rgauize(i a club of M members, B"c0^,. j:^PtVjvoiœ Œ© feMgl ,=r. _

sEssatJI-wS r^£&=-g^, »
shut and directed him to get help. The Cor. Sec., David Kerr; Treas., David neT *?ound J1**P*yin? WJJ‘* f1*,
cook flew to summon thé minets; On Thompson; Usher, Thos. Alexander: Choir or 14 d»y® all will be at work. Piveûlaim»
hia returo in a few minutes Hammill was. Leader, Miss Slnggett, are now ronriing sluices.
jW8l IL*- —-»■• -• : Rev. A. Green writes that the miners

^ummb Tbad»,—All over the continent are doing well on the new creeks, and he
Sproule was caught by Conataÿ. finder- £™“ *£ ‘T^o^eTotî ToVt'

aon and a for* of IndrnnS whhïiîï^«red a {rom MiUgon (Wiaoonain), in.which etatee that he had staked a claim out on 
him coming down a mpifntaip tmil nva it U auted that the shipments from that the flat. Sometimes they got |1 to the
«"j* ?f the. >*>9d»V! t potot, which aggregated 16,060,000 feet in pan, aometimee nothing. This waa m
hadh.sr.ae m, a oaae mow! andfgg,, interned to 6 000,1)00 in 1866. and .Sa-day. but ha expected that bed roo
SrdAn&l coveted h’lfl wSlif ^n ’'‘SDSL’S 5°*?° a.boT? 3.WW,T,|iTOPid)pv« something^ rièh. Thb wate;
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CABLE NEWS.o

”f ^ 6P^hung by
Adtob^ titidf- 
tHe'pehHtÿâ

ITALY.
Rom, June 27.—The Pope will de

liver an important allocation at the meet
ing of nett consistory, upoB which oc
casion Archbishop Moran, of'Sydney; 
will be created a cardinâl.

The excursion given by the trustees toc ^iflnff^MmfiSswîinh1 
the teachers and children of Victoria tfiTMiU hjni -ri ^Istst

-xd.'atyla mibaaobitechara." U haï’ iUbriok 

,coon»8voloaeta »nd

paidHrSaWi&in ie.«aw InA
CALtrORNIA.

. Sa* Francisco,June 39.—The aupreme 
; court bee rendered a decision that all pro- 
ceedicga in the celebrated: Hill-Bharon 

ENGLAND. . divurcu case for the payment of cdunael
Livsepool, June 27.—Wheat, 6rm and, ,„a etimony be mayed pending sp

in demand. Corn, ateady and in fair de- pWg,. This is dOhiMprtd Wdebided vic- 
mand. /, > tory for ei-8enator Sharon. The opinion

Lokdos, June 29.—London newapapera was rendered by Jd.ticS Sharbateln with 
hare rebelled against Renter a news agen-i Roa,, Myriek, -ThhirpWh "ahà J 
oy. It appear.^Ahia agency haa idtteaaedi feuctftrthg. MeÇèe ÿaienteà,;,, . 
expenses dfgatheriog news by MSadH of .James 5. F.ir.wholateh aoWcut hU 
the recent campaign m the Soudan, and interest in the Nevada bank, « preparing 
the difficulties in Sbnth Africa. At b’ py open, a bank in this city ip , the Real 
meétihg of newspaper proprietors it was jg^ate Association building recently pur- 
decided to mike à stknd against Reuter's 2hased hy hiip.

* demand decreased pay rather than 
The gavé it to Understand 

’-•.ttid freeing themselves 
* - ^ews‘ by èètablisfy-

■'tiob of their,
''ociate4.

SMIUNO AND HAPPY,
wended their way from the hour of one 
the steamer, fall of eager anticipation 
the treat. Lnng-before 2.30, the hopr
starting, the tmtees and their guesU pantries, one of the largest eeMats in town, 
were safely on board, thé children rompm and wtiert Wished wifi -'phials all the 
ipg around the commodious vessel with- modern improvements, ''fte0 chimneys 
out the least restraint from the obliging 
officials, though carefully looked after I by 
the teachers and trustees. At 2 46 the. 
steamer, in charge of Oapt. John Irving^ 
pulled out from the wharf with its pre-H 
cious freight, and steaméd quickly out q|$ 
the harbor, around the neck of land 
into Esqaimalt harbor.

Arrangements had been completed with
M-s-

visit the wab VESSEL, *j W9^ i»Tlt,,!ahp«tly hstiithe
and as the Toaemite drew near the ahip ooptcact fpVthp ,Vlfl»4 *brK_l .
the achètera gave a rouaing cheer rev 'mt •n»Aln*
sponded to by officers and menr, on heard the Couatanee, the tetter’s flag bain^'
dipped in salute, and the drum and fife. ^
band playing a lively air. The blpe jadk-

,,jm ril

^ 9IRTH8, MARBIACes AND DEATHK

■ rteaena rwldlng St * distance from victoria, who 
nr daatr* to Insert a notice of Birth, nantie» °t

IroSUW MF W "**■ * «W unerth». ■ , «

m

ley> fwi,th Mh.wd ineet flues so 
«haa ajtd dust oan be emp-

which wilt, ■addumnA/bo' -its appearance. 
Its completion ia expected as about ten 
weeks, w*ani# Irilf be oeeupièd by Mr. 
Mana’afamlly. • rAi ; ,

1 W. ’Geonfe Mann alaoIntend» bpiid-
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A tramai. Edition for south Saanich, 
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MINNESOTA.
St. PaCl, June 291—Northern Pacific 

land saies for the lsst twn or three months 
have beeu large And much in excess of 
those made during the correspond
ing time last yhar. - TKef increase 

particularly marked in 
^4 Minnesota. Pot Jape the 

by the land. department 
"'VO0O acres.
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; step has been n.
but enough transpiiv 
these partieà wîll deliberate 
Jy before opmmittibg themse*. 
policy which Will lead to inevitable » 
tiire of present relations. The opinion is i 
prevalent Among those who RTfl- beat in-1 Wic*,. 
fonhed that ijomil a»tiaf»otpry aettlement | e8 Sauday ^

been
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CAPTURE OF THB MURDERER.i are woricing 
as Spallumoh 
Itly needed, 
business waa very lively 

i liquor line, 22 saloons 
ft. At the recent licens- 
■sloopH only one license 
s of the Royal hotel, so 
illegally engaged in the 
ommieaioners considered

The attention of subscribers ie directed 
to the announcement iu another column. 
3?hs weekly edition of this paper is now 
permanently enlarged to Right Pages oy 

2 «t eolutnns of solid readime

which —Despatch- 
Assurances of

de
le

tidian Territory^ aed the i 
Cheyenfies is very thre«teni-n

The fiagle is iu receipt of specials to
day in which it is asserted that Indiana 
iwill make a desperate fight*ff 
surrender their arms, which ’i 
have been successfully done under Presi- 
•dent, Arthur’s order previous to the‘ap
pearance of grass this spring. Darling
ton and Cantonment stand at the mercy 
of 3000 braves.

A friendly Araeahoe brings id the news 
that three white men, freighters, were 

.’raftrdered near Cantonment by Cheyenne

“5Thé Indians are superbly mounted and 
aritaéd to the teeth with the beat arma 
manufactured, and have a full supply of 
ammunition.

Oar despatch says that there is hut one 
way, and that is to disarm the Cheyennes. 
As to the movement ef w large body of 
Indiana in thé camp on the boiffii fork, 
but little is known, as neither agency nor 
people nor soldiers have felt that i( would 
ie safe to atteibpt to find out by recon- 
noitering with so few troops at hand.

. Moot. Ü4pw*H«o «•: :"Ji®B*Û5îbW' The.'Hb«S

gravel on kitaum-Kaytep». . ,, not contest the seat.
Drinks were 26 cent»each, and old 17e , .Loiroo», Jnn* 96.—Tbe meeting of the 

whisky that sella for 50 oenta in Victoria . Midlothian liberal aaaoemtidn to-day the 
retaite at Lome creek at 93. Good» were : chairman reed e letter from Gladstone ex- 
hard to get, except at month of «reek. ' ■ pressing Me deep and grateful sense of the 

An Indian .prisoner waa brought down- fidelity ,of the liberal majority of 1880 in 
charged with robbing from the Windsor dealing with, difficsütiea almost unexampled, 
Canning CoFi store. He refrains from eritieiaiiig the conasTva-

The Buscowitz will go north again tive cabinet, feeling it to be hi. duty to aup- 
about Tuesday neat. port and aariat tom in doing nght. fie

The weather iu the district waa 80 deg. confident that the preeeom of
and 90 deg. , aud it was this that oauafd the hherala m parlmmeat wfil be oo^tMemt 
the second rise of the water of ,he crack, H
but this would ouly last a few days. and moat sedulous eflbrtateithh

Several miner, returned by the eteamer liberal party. Gteâal
who had not struck a claim and had run he did not think he should agate
out of supplies. to be retnraad to parliament; *ut

events have transpired which have rendered 
it necessary that he should not imperil the 
unity and efficiency of the party. This is 
tantamount to a declaration that he will 
remain leader.

A resolution expressing hearty confidence 
in Mr. Gladstone was afterwards adopted.

Gladstone’s letter 'is the political fea
ture of the day. The libérais are now.re 
lieved of anxiety oyer the Question of his 
ooutmued leadership of the party, and 
are jubilant at hia decision.

The Marx - loane Express in jts review 
of ths Dritish grain1 trade daring >he pest 
week says there ^ave been Violent changes 
of tempecfttore, and opld winds prevailed. 
The wW acreage is covered^ with guo^ 
crops. The qplo. weatper.has been detri
mental to later sown crops.

: MUte miSES be- : son within - 10 miles oYthis town 
ore can be bought for filOUO that three years 

Igo. were considered worth $8000.*’

Suphdr Springs.—Mr. John Besven 
is about to develope his sulphur springs, 
recently discovered two miles back of 
Nanaimo. Baths will be provided for 
provided for invalids.

From tSe Daily Colonial, June 30.
Hilt line.

steamer Kemder to TB* Mmes, it 
lieVed that Sprbule ’will' be tried 
Sir M. B. Begbie. Sprottle had

THR8TBNED TO K1LL.HAMMILL
repeatedly if he ever did any work on the 
Blue Bell claim*, The rifle used waa a 
Winchester and Sprout sttod behind his 
victim, who was unaware of his presence 
until the wound was received. f

the mines. y/
The Kootenay Mining and Smel(iiigCo. 

are making energetic efforts to 
work this year. They hav^ built a wa^on 
road from Mud Slough on the Northern 
Pacific Railway line to Bonner’s Ferry on 
Kootenay river and have a large-sized 
steamer running from the feyry to The 
Mines. They have a larger steamer on 

■the ground. It will be called the Blue 
Bell. The company expect to do a large 
freight and passenger business.

FARWELL .
has completely recovered from the late 
fire aud a livelier town does not exist on 
the oontinenU.

y-

The chüâien were fljvided into companiee,
the tewhere in oharge of their reapeetive 81I ‘yoÜïn^totitoviimeett » " 
classes, and marched to the deck of trie war be ' a—iuaa ûa3én

sleeping berths, examining the arms and 
other implements of naval warfare, and ex- ' 
hibiting delight and interest in all they, 
saw. e^Jp the companion-way again to the 
main deck, and thence to the quarter-deck, 
where the

iched& ,* being absent, who
WELCOMED THEM HEARTILY.

- ratas are reduced to the following soak : 
rone year..»i^..

For six mouths.........
For throe months. ............ 76

- Footage to ' any part of the Dominion, 
the United States and the United King- 
dôm will be free. Remittances may be 
■ftde In money order, draft, postage 
sttihpe or cash.

. Irepresenting the Do-

sast 800 miners prospect- 
lend country and if there 
deposits there they will 
this season. Some rich 
Iver bearing quartz were 
which will be forwarded 
lose of assay.

asked to 
otihld not

........|2.60

................1.60

is,t.

Jm w wir-
“C«b owner

V
me need bntke isam a street; the founds 

. tion.'i» nearly kid And the contract ia in 
!the h*ntU:bf1 Mr. fiolland, who will pro The bark W. H. Beane ia being extenoi^ 

ally repainted.
Steamship Queen of the Pacific sailed 

for San Francisco yesterday.
Steamship G. W. Elder 

from.Sjsn Franoisoo.
Bark Harvest Home sailed from Liver

pool for Victoria June 17 th.
Steamer Wilmington, for Victoria; bark 

Feras 8. Thompson, for Nanaimo, sailed 
(torn San Francisco yesterday. Steamer 
Empire, Departure Bay, arrived at San 
Francisco yesterday.

The ship Nagpore, with 1,500 tons of 
steel rails for the Island Railway, arrived at 
Esqaimalt on Sunday afternoon. The rails 
wiH be landed at the new landing opposite 
Inakip island, Esquimalt harbor.

tot.—Mr. Herbert JoflfP 
ted to the position in the 
ently vacated by Mr. R. '‘PH *9* repo-

uses, situated 
Will Appü hftve

0:
is due to-day.Lieal and Provincial News.

From tke Duiljf Coloniet, June 28
, What Some People «ar*

That Dufour & Co. will hold another 
aateVbalance of oonsignmént, of elegant 
oil paintings.

That the Pacific Mail Oo. willAose $1,- 
380,000 by the wreck of the Citÿ of To- 

• ftcio, which was uninsured, not to mention 
the interruption to business.

-That the natives of Tashkend have 
risen against their Chinese rulers.

That John McCullough, the actor, 
grows rapidly worse.

That great forest fires are raging on the 
lower mainland.

That LeClair, one of the young men 
ider bonds to appear for trial for beat- 
g a Chinaman, has skipped to Seattle. 
That a clerk in a wholesale store is re

ported to have flitted for the other side 
yesterday morning.

S«n Fr . .. .
Néw Yurt correspondent says canned sal
mon must advance shortly.

That-several passengers have arrived 
Anting the past weèk from the east by the 
•IMkoadn route.

That taro young 'gentlemen were cap
sized near the second bridge on Friday 
.ffteipg last, and were gallantly rescued 
by two young ladies.

mMmsNOBDENFELDT AND GARDINER GUNS
were placed, the band playing at intervals. H 
At last thé whole party was on board the pj 
Constance, and Lieut. Smith-Dorrien gave 
the free run of the vessel to the scholars 
without restraint, and young and 'did im
mediately took possession, the youngsters 
curiously investigating everything, peering 
into the guns and passing criticisms on the 
men and arms. Some of the boys climbed 
into the rigging with surprising dexterity, 
while others took

nsH Columbia.—Mr. Git- 
pit for several years, has 
ftssistant manager in place 
Des, resigned.

ling on the S. E. corner of 
d Broughton streets have 

McPhadden, and will be 
1 lately.

—The Olympian yesterday 
number «t tv-iaea, mutes 

l the' Yusemite lauded 16 
Hal csilvea.

Ka-'A highly successful ha* 
it Maple B.iy on Dominion 
ids amounting ta over $300»

N. =- Messrs. Judge and 
powichan this morning to 
Ltions ou their contiart.

*,uem rsaay.Jitxocfupanoy. •* -n» 
.■iB^Mte bPHdin^i already mentioned 
others df kmaller aize; and addition» to 
present constructions are being, erected, 
which Wiirgrèatly adff ter ‘the1 appearance 
and population of the neighbor^oo^L

JYlunticipal Police Court.

f Before Mr. EMwin Johnson, 8. M ]

Monday, June 29.
Sarah, Amelia and Lockhi, Indians; 

Jerry English, James Hodge and Robert 
Stenhouae, the latter a chronic, for beitfg 
driink and disorderly, were each fined $6 
and costs.

Ah Foo, for supplying liquor to Indi
ans, Was fitted $60, or three months hard 
labor. i

Dan Sullivan, for carrying a concealed 
weapon, and threatening to shoot, wfts 
fined $50, or two months, as he was 
drunk at.the time.

To Gbu, a ' Oowichan, who disfigured 
the otherwise unlovely features of Black 
Mary, a Fort Rupert Indian, by gashing 
her nose with* knife on Cormorant street 
on Saturday, wee given three months with 
hard labor. - 4 .

-O’* -H ■'
A close and highly interesting game Was 

pteyed yesteeday at Beacon Hill between 
the Cat Wral loetitnte and' sri: eleven of

and, with the assistance of one who got Victoria, the former winning by Hxtiha. ,,,, ___ , , i,.—„-i-hold of a bugle, made a noiae that woSld -On OMOhMir«dë "Go^ll. Tha btjld.ng on flW, Stoert lo~«tly
outstrip a Ohineae orchestra in noise, or i tiniiDrid» mFfiitmlchrial Ml..pl»S^ll
charrivari party in discord. They were taSS6t SliSWisly, thyëeg and (ogre ootiti- Çri .has been leaned to the Mount Royal - atated on what would annear to be 
nnriiaeked h. au their movements and Gltihtf'fflHïS^M’JiillffKa'fiihë otf. the bat Milling Co., who are building a three- SI 1» stated on wnat wouta appear to pe

members of H. M. navy, the scholars again For Yifctorte, Goombe contributed a lively is now a cargo of rice in the hull on its licautifuUy leas. _ A legal gentlemail who 
returned to the Yoaemite and assembled on 23, And Tpoley was jnst getting dangerous way from China lot this mill, which will arrived from London, Out. ,a short! mis 
the decks. The trustees thanked the of- ttto hyrowiijmbi>d>i»jWw- be follosred by others aa requited. The ago to took into matters on behalf of 
fleers of the Constance tor theit greet kind- nnlaKk^, Jit, dislodging the rice upon its arrival will be landed from Busk a father, ti said
ness, the visit to the vessel having proved ,’tgÛAl i a yets fleann-drife <ot6. .he vessels at the wharf in the rear, ear- conragement for the payment ot the
a pleasnre to young and old, and offloere « tie fielmckenhad 4 wickate for rie(i on trucks upon a tramway to the olaima- which amount to about *40,000.
apd men having done everything in their ;19„rnnii, _Drs|nqwnd. A tor SU, flofflbe »lor build™», where it will be etivetedby The Arm were contractor, for the construe 
power to make them welcome. ■ 1 ynfWe'tB)!™* L- It .toe 22. Mention ltoam to the top fiat and then-go thteogh tion at the Nanaimo section of the Island

.........■; è"£"'ïïr5S"isK;™iK ,■*»»*•.**«.*.**+ »
to the top-yards, and returned tile theera -A JseeJteSiuitiwa*...... ...........................  » of the oompanyA own ntanufsoture, w-ot- Sunday, mo^er^aon end daughter, the
until the eteamer was out oi hmUng dia- StfififiFS** W«i<!c.f«6re..sr...i.. .na a peoted to be in position in about-all 6rat about 86-years of age, the tetter 10

A parting salute from theOon- f jPAHgf*-.--. :- ..........-...........\ weeks, when operationa will be immedi- and A The* were travel-atamed and
atanoeflag, M^^fromthedookyardflag,' ately ouromenoed. The works will b» weary, having walked from Nenaimo to
and the eteamer headed down the .traite .....................................V...W 4 known ea the Viototte Rice Mille, and «lu» ci», sleeping m the woods, eating
nearly to i ............ ....................H be under the abte m#tNdhi end «.ting at. .fargthou.ee and hotel..

BACN BOOKS, *. K. Wea|B«{1g J§|j>.i(aa..............................0 M»..T. B. Hall, who has bad many yean
»he"1 a turn was made, aod thence toa *.........................- expetieooe to the bu^nme. It iaexpeotte

SStitiSS æfatrÿsssimtrr Sf«»vajeas3.sS
. ^ Wsrt. ■> o meu, and it» eapeoity wiU1>e 30 tone in

24 hiure.
"WlW good», which will lie packed in various; cbfld.. I

;i£ :‘1™l sued packagea, ranging from 6 to 100! tella|||ft
___ppMlrt'/i/. ...... W 0- pounds. Besidea supplying the markftt of and of being turned out of the house, and

m province, when theÇ, ?, R. ii oo*- .|I» givep her mi% settlement. She 
^ it,n) he in: a podtiotiteauydlf, ra*e3 ha, », to Nra We.tmin.tra.nd

Kgy ..................-Y «bo country east, aa far aa Lake 8operter. • W Nanaimo. Hera .she became
DMiTitmi'r'-'‘ rrw Tbe refuse and Waste of the rariouaiprer 1 4*»«4 of money, end commenced tomlk

_2..,t: ..... , S parationeU in demand in the United; if Ttayw.ro seen some dia
^itef.,.........§Utes for cattle feed,and will no doubt, tance ont by s gentleman who told her to

m,.;. _ " , be used and appreciated by the farinera of oometo the Benevolent aooiety and they
.. 1*e.W'> Wfetwrtuwer- the province. There ia only one o*«tr would look alter him. The, arrived in

vliM-., Jmmm iml i mill of this description in Canada, aed tha oit, shortly afterward, bat did not
on account of the mill here beiugehte tp ; came to the gentleman address, 
lay down the raw material at a. lower, fig- ! #0. W.** on Btree‘
ure. than can he done at an, other point. Penfing herUttto girl's hst. While on the 
end the manufactured article commanding raad„“*« rmlway rnen ro the camp took up
^?uhrenptorprito‘hou,d pr0Te s verj “°-

IHayne Island School Exami
nation.

1
m

CANADIAN NEWS.New Industry.- cHsjtGB or thb Bairn instbumbnts,

Graham M Bash’s Affairs. Ottawa, June 27 — A proclamation haa 
been issued establishing quarantiaougainat 
vessels from the Mediterranestoporta u 
well as from London, Ecgland. i Victoria, 
B. 0., and Sydney, N. 8, W,, are created 
quarantine stations. ..

Montbbai, June 29.—News waa re
ceived here to-night from London that 
the Canadian.4. per gent loan of £4,000,- 
000 was opened to-day. D waa suhaorib- 
ed for three times over, and tisst.it ha» 
been taken np at, abont 101*.

Ganakogub, Ontario, June 29.—On 
Saturday the wife of: Dr. A1 Raleigh, a 
prominent physician, threw heraeif is,the 
river with her babe in Bpr arms and both 
were drowned. ■ i i

1

Paris, Jane 29 —A terrible storm of \Mr.
to hold out no en-

end many buildings in process of erection 
were, damaged or demolished. , Oqe street 
tank into the sdwer add twenty , persons 
were plunged into the water. Mmt of 
them .era in an exhausted and 
dyto^eonditfon when ^ * host

la tbe depftrtœent oj Voegeftseveo houses 
wwftj^^yfiky the (bek .

A report th»t typhoid fever is raging m 
Tonqum among the reserve troops comes 
ipm Marseille».

Thai case against W. Grant, charged 
with wholesale trading without license, 
wss adjourned until Tuesday.

Tem Wee, charged with rohbery from 
Yen Law, was remanded for one day.

Chronicle’sanciaco
-

V -
ItSad Case of Deslltultoa.

itft Charch of tbe Holy Triotty.
Agreement ea the Fisheries.

On Saturday last the Lord Bishop of 
Columbia, assisted by Archdeacon Sortveb 
and Ron, Mr. Baaolsnds, Mr. MalaOhi,

Gregory and,Mr. Taylor, consecrated 
Ihnrch of the Holy Trinity, at North 

. ioh. ,, The édifias occupies a com
manding site on a piece of land presented 
by Mr. George. Mille, a prominent farmer ofsMtetikL- Tha building ia entirely 
free of debt, and start! upon its mtraieu 
under very favorable auspices. A collec
tion of $43 was taken .up. After .the ser
vice a bountiful repeat was provided by KIH 
the farmers’ wives, and was partaken of robbery, 
by thp-sjaitora with evident-rehab. Rev.
Mr. Gregory ie the rector of the me 
church. . -

i
Ottawa, Ont., Juno 16. —The United 

Statae and Canadian governmeeta have 
come to the following decision regarding 
the expiration of the fishery olaoae of the 
Washington treaty :

„ TbM tiêTimp» telle of a South Caro-

pinion overwhelms u«: Did the wretched 
girl wrap the child in a copy of the Times)

Mr-weary, Having waltea trom rtenmimo to

The woman, who seems somewhat out of 
her mind, atata. that the left her husband 

aiifornia, and eeme to thin province

.

.8». , 99.- 1
^rX^h’et^itrhi^.
number Of yean and the little girl te hia 

She ref usee to giro names, but 
tale of desertion for a new lore,

imperial l 
_ Southern 
of Kief. 8e

the it■ rince
Qomen, a town in

have hem arrested in the attempted

relative to Bri-1Fl A hearty bheer was given them, and thp 
steamer headed for Victoria, which was 
reached at 630. The Yosemite ran. ep 
the harbor, turned round and made fact' 
to the Hudson Bay dock. Before coming 
to the wharf, at thé proposal qE Mr. Offer-i

THREE CHBBBS AMD A TIGER
given the trustees, the superintend- ;

___ if education apd Captain Irving. !
Landing was then made and the party 
started for their homes, the children de
lighted with their happy onting, the 
teachers pleasant with the prospect of a 
well-earned rest, and the trustees gratified 
with the fact that? their consideration in 
providing the excursion had been amply 
repaid by the joyous day spent. By actual 
count

OVER SEVER HUNDRED 
Children and adults participated in the 
day’s outing^ which was one of pure pleas
ure. not an accident of any kind occurring 
to mar it. The large number of children 
behaved remarkably well, looked bright 
and fresh in their holiday clothes, iiqd 
were weft looked after by their teachers* 
and friends. To say that it will be a day 
long remembered by them is needless.

the tish-Ameriean waters 
the close of the pre 
this w.ith the undersf 
aident ofthe United State*; woeld .bring 
the whole queation of fiaheriee before con- 
gress at tie next meeting in Deaember, 
and reoommend the appointment, of a 
commission in which the goverowMlj* of 
the United States aud Great Britain 
should he respectively repreaented. which 
commission should be charged with *he 
consideration and-aettlement, apnea juat, 
equitable and honorable haaia, of ,the en
tire queation ofthe fishing rights of the 
two governmente and ;their reapeetive 
oitiaené en the ecaata of the Hosted States 
and British North America, » ,

This was a suggestion m*da by the Uni- 
-1 States. The Ottawa cabinet will ac
cept. The premier is hopeful that the 
outcome of the whole affair will be a reci
procity treaty.

i was first used in San Frisneiaco 
11, 1863.

»- vewaiif town of Sweden, Maine, has 
neither e doctor nor a lawyer 
a That-' riei ' machine haa yet been found; 
able to Cut the black diamond.

That the greatest depth of the 
eeppoeed to be about five miles.

That bathing ia prohibited daring 
ebnaebiboure at lingliah watering places.
,. That Philadelphia baa 6000 liquor sa
loon», eii-jene for. every 26 votera.

That the height of the tallest mountain 
in the world ia a little leas than six miles.

That nearly 12,000 Women are engaged 
hi: giving musical instruction in England.

That 66 per cent of all persons dying 
in PaaiS'are buried at public expense.

■ 'fliat the number of letter, posted in 
tihf wuritfeaohyear average» about 63,-

r there are in England 187 raeged 
phieh are attended by 60,000

S>At All ■ ■ ■ " "''C 1
cheese, when exoeeaively acid, is 

likely tQ produce alarming gaatro-inteeti-

■Thatiflalilemia waa discovered in 1642,
hyiitam RfOsbolte, a Portuguese, eerv- Mrs. and Mrs. Mpuatand Miss Finlay- 
iag mflsr Bpftici.' eoriT were passengers from the q»st coast

a rkntihman in Montana has » dog yesterday.
out cattle with hiB bran3 Captain John McCafferty, special cor- 

eri‘ respondent of the Helena (Montana).
That well-diggers in Dakota hunt for; Daily 0erald, and a well known, mining 

ant hills. The wise insects always locate operator, who has been iu town fpt some 
over a vein of water. days, will sail fur the north o^ the Aucun

That the West Point cadets are allowed next week, 
to have fourteen pairs of white trousers Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave and Archbishop 
lH thqnasb every week. Scriven and Rev. Mr. Stephen returned

Thatiti» estimated that 1000 new fam- from the east coast yesterday, 
ills* settled during the past winter in Mr. E. B. Marvin and Messrs. Pimbury 
Ftpoda as permanent residents. brothers arrived from the east coast yes-

That no man has ever looked into the ^ _ _ , T .
crtder qf Cotopaxi, the king of volcanoes, S The, Rev. A. J. Lawley, of London, 

JWOWhet above the snow line. England, who is traveling for his health,

tolMeXjfcS SS raiJ. - wiH «tori, met vis.&m Francisco.
rrl . . Mr. and m™. j. B. Braggiu., of Lo.

That the Abyssinian alphabet oonsista Angeles, California, are stepping at the 
/fP§ characters, each of which is writ? Occidental, 

p diatipctly and -separately. Mr. Tbs
"" ‘ n most.deoisive battle in <k*.NW>

■* rs £ ■«

8».
INDU.

39, -^âullah Khan,ER Bombay, June
1. ern

is: prori m
3S3
•WN»-i»t

lute!y Pure. *er6
SO(CorrespoBdeaoe ot The Ookmet).

Port Simpson, Juno 18th.
We regret to have to record that the 

Rev. Thomas and Mrs. Crosby in the 
order of Providence have been called up- ! 
on to suffer severe family affliction and 
bereavement. About the let of June" 
their youngest daughter, Mabel, wâs; 
t»kea ill with diphtheria which turning to 
the croup type caused her death on the 
8th. She was nearly sixteen months old.

The day .before Mabbl dibd, Winnie, 
the next older, was stricken down with 
the same disease, whlch feaking almost » 
similar course terminated fatally on the 
15th, jnet one week after the death of her 
sister. Wimiie< was 8 years, 2 months 
sad 17 days old,"'Good medical advice 
we» obtained sod frilly acted on, and un
remitting attention Was given by skilful 
nurses, but mil of flu avitiLv"

The trial waa the greater for Mrs. 
Orosbv as her husband was and is stil 
ffote home. Wb afo.'-itee,. Mr. and Mrs.

h mÆwïïm. °f **
. worid^will have tbe çhrijllWi sympathy 
of, a wide circle of fronda, and aoquajnt- 

1 ances in tittir sad bereavement. 1>. J.

Condemned. —The Amerioan dispatch 
'boat Dolphin has been finally condemned 
'and thrown, back un its builders.--- —r-—_ ; "j ;^-rr

The court of appeals of New York has 
decided that the aati oleomargariue mot ia 
unoonatitutiuitel................

Sajldts.—A salute of 21 gun» will be 
fired to-morrow from Finlayson point 
battery. __

Goldwih Smith’s Latssi “Yawp."— 
Guldwiu Smith, in his lecture Tuesday 
evening in lthsca said: “How long Eng- 
and will last-no one know* ‘Her drum 

beats circling the world’ is a hoax. She 
has lose than half the soldier» of Russia,

of K
theriverOiuaMl

SSEElëreenîmneero,

Afghanista* h«tore he waa summoned to 
the throne, and there alee took plaee the 
negotiations between the British and the 
ameer’s ofliosw. * n-sri il; -

rsriea. A marvel ot purity 
leoefff. More economical thaa 
• cannot be sold in competi- 

___ ot low teat, short weight,
-In We

ig and restorative effects of* 
Ir Pectoral £ve realised at 
kses of colds, coughs, throat 
ibles, whfle its far-reaching 
healing qualities are always 
in the most serions pulteo-

8he
her by

several gentlemen on Sunday. The police 
were hunting for her last evening, ae it Was 
the purpose of the Benovelent society to 
proridé for bet until she obtained work,. 
It was strange that Ae should attempt to 
walk from Nanaimo when 25c. is the fare 
from that print to Victoria, and there is 
evidently something wrong with her men
tally.

managers of the PeopleV Line, and we 
are exceedingly %pf We to make
the announcement. Fyom a public-point

are preparing to cut the hay 
bol» wriL

a*?moan news.

EASTERN STATES.
Philadelphia, June 27.-^-The South

wark woolen mills shut doWn to-day, 
throwing about 10,000 hands out of em
ploy rnftnt. It Was done to avôid a! strike 
for an increase of Wages, 
employés were advanced 
about a month ago. ‘

•' Bah Harbor, Maine, .June ^7,-rThe 
excursion given by the Maine Central 
railroad to • the California delega 
other prominent members of 
lately m attendance el the late encamp
ment at Portland, arrived here thii morn
ing. The party includes besides General 
and Mrs. Logan, ex Governor Fairchild 
of Wisconsin, and Commander Burdette 
of Washington.

New York, June 29. —The trial of Mrs. 
Ysatilt Dudley tor shooting O’Donovan 
Rossa begun to-day. The court room was 
crowded to its utinoet capacity, but at 
least one-fifth of those present were de
tectives and police tiffioers. Rosa» and 
his lieutehànti Patrick Joyce, were both 
in attendance. The greater part nf the 
day was Occupied in obtaining a ju^-

Brooklyn, June 29.—Thomas O’Shea 
surrendered himself to the police this 
morning and stated tid had beaten hit 
wite*s brains out With a hatchet apd. that 
hé Wasr dfupk at "the, tune he committed 
tha dééd. M thé police

The examination of the Mayne Island 
Ç school took place on Thursday and w$i 

attended by a number of the parents-ol 
the children, three trustees and othqai, 
among whom w&a the Hon. Mr.. SmjLthgfc 

her for the district. The exercises
—«---- ‘ were done by the several classes ip a very,

creditable manner. The prizes werp pren 
i of/ traffic bh.thS sen ted by Hon. Mr. Smithe . mljio ad «
^ the bmd6st bônYS dressed the children and paid some tee ,

* jrfeaôrved complimeuts to the teacher, Mr,
Phelps. During hi» rpmaf*8 Mfi-^mithe 

y» . referred to the duty of patent in siding-
the teacher in hiaefforts and efiowedhow cemetery and who have been prevented 

™ fx?re^" the teachers hands might be strengthened. |hy> want of water from adorning the 
neajly papk> Qr weakened to the inevitable .benefit a£ graves with flowers and shrubs. The new 

detriment of the scholars as*hq oaro j system works to the entire satisfaction of 
might be. Mr. Wm. Robson, one of the ; the: cemetery board and Mr. Robertson is 

i^horS’trustees, also addressed the chUdrowend' tp be congratulated on his success, 
have proved wound UP. b7 i“vitin^. Ml ton qiopje on 

as the wharf the following day which he nod' Mrs.
Robson had arranged to mark the be
ginning of the holidays. The following is 
the prize list: , 1

The Canadian Telegraph Sys-
dw

>;IMTELLICEHCE. During the past three years consider
able trouble, annoyance and Ids* haâ lyôen 
experiencedthrougikont the northwest by 
the stealing of cattle, horses ahd live 
stock of all descriptions; in Some cases 
the marauding parties have been captured 
and the strie» stock rccovevéd; butdn the 
majority of cases the thieves Who, by the 
way, are mostly ex-Montana cowboys, 
have generally managed to escape capture 
through lack of télégraphié communica
tion across tbe. American border: With 
a view to stop these proceedings aii indch 
as possible Mr. Gisborne, superintendent 
of government telegraphs in the north
west, proposes tiie perfection of a system 
of telegraphs cunüéôtmg. the mam trails 
on both sides- ef the boundary that will 
prove of invaluable assistance in catching 
horse thieves. The lines he find proposes 
to build are three in ; number. First 
A line from Dunmore, a ststtoh on Ae 
C. P. R to Fort McLeod, end to connect 
with the boundary at Fort Shaw, a" dis
tance of 180 miles. Second." Aline from 
Moose Jaw, via the western extremity of 
Old Wives Lakes, to the Weed*Mbtftttain 
police post. The distance to this pdât is

The wftgés of 
10 pér oent. |Water at tha Cemetery —Mr. W. H. 

Robertson, J .P., has recently completed 
a,water supply foe Ross Bay Cemetery. 
By means of a powerful windmill he 
raises water from the welt and distributes 
i& through ripes to remote portions of the 
grounds. This supply is most grateful to; 
those who have friends interred in the*

mem*9P. ?ITOBIA B«T»H C0LUWBIA. ^ 
MiTKRIOr 

inpian, Pt Towmend
5?»■Ha. Nanaimo

Dl vofUijti rrrrrrrtttrt?
; Taaeaw BwHmamni.—There is much 

need »t tkè M 
ekarreebere.-''-
$MS5

Personal.1
tion and
G. A R.F*te, Now Westminster 

an, Pt Townsend SMtereon, Pt Towneend 
i, PtToanutir.d 

Boecowitz, koe 
.Roche HarU,

And
off

Ftlaemite New W—tmin»ter| 
|P. Kithet, Nanaimo^g 
Imita, Nanaimo ■ 
ka Anderson, Pt 1 
[W. KldeMto Fi
boOTritz’ Nanaimo^] 
ter, Nanaimo 

HMern Slope, Saanich 
^Keemite, New Weatmi

P. Rithet, Nanaimo* 
^Hrmlia, Nanaimo 
^^fcropian, Pt Towneeiia 
^^Hlmmgion, San Francisco I 

: CLEARED. B
^^Wytnpian, PtTownsen^^l 
^■aho, Pt Townsend ^■lympian, Pt Townsend Hoeemitc, New Westminster 

P. Rithet, Nanaimo ^■melia, Nanaimo 
^Blina Anderson, Pt Townsend 

Pt Townsend^_ ^^Kvangel, Pt Towneend | ^■Eympian, Pt Tow^re 
^Kmemite. NewRithet^acmm^

■mset

standing neai os 
th™ PMS«tai«W»W taW 
thecanae cl many injuries,

! Tat men Hudson, who waa brought 
.down by the Rithet oo Saturday, waa not. 
«affixing from a broken limb,, but from 
itfiaeisae of the knee joint. He left the 
ihpepital.of hia own accord, and the knee 
becoming again in a bad condition was 
forced to return.. 1 1,1 .1^ ■ 1 , ■ -

OHS, of. tha sights ef Aha oily o 
ia the factory lin; i which the 
“Myrtle Raw"- tobsceo ia made. Some
r^mfcto-ya^,ePm&
but » walk tihbâg the pondérons and com- 
plicated matitoerT of Sfiia establishment

ROLL Or HONOR.
Wm. Deacon, head of school.
Wm. TruâWoathy, attendance.
Frank Neck, deportment.
Prizes were also a,ward*dto AnnieBenr 

nett, Oscar Neck, Annie Robson and 
Frank Neck. Special prises offered .foe 
the beat behaved boya or girla to bede- 
cided.by vote of the aoholara were won by

of Hamilton
; Indians.—There were 34 canoe» with 
their Indian occupante lying at the slip 
between Johnson street and -Porter. Bros. 
Wharves yesterday. * Most of thbm arrived 
bn Sunday from the north, and they 
bapeghtxtyera fiuaf"--

of
na Harper arrived from

lia it
1 that the apoointsnent of Mr. Keiley to he 

minister to Austria haa been withdrawn ia 
oSeiallydepied.

Philahicphia, June 29.—An infernal 
machine el father clumsy pattern waa 
•ent by msil to-day to L. Smith.ptibliaher 
of « weekly paper. It waa a Wooden box 
about five inches square and three inches 
high. Thi Wtijtd “private” on the lid of 
the box aroused Mr. Smith’s' sospiotoua, 
he opened the box cautiously and found a
tAcalibre bteeoh-loading tUrringer inside.
It was lnaded and cocked and a piece of 
copper waa attached to the trigger and 
faatened to the lid of the box, but in such 
a way that opening the hex could out pos
sibly have diaoharged the pistol. The 
postal authorities are investigating the

••IftltttB. -r ■ - n""‘ • 'A
J : Oeiosoo, June 29.—Jack Bnrke and 
dhw,olltitoheH.i'r«t with gl to fjdaens- 
-bury i: rules, - at twttety “Dv armory to
night. The men wppeared so evenly 
matched the affair was declared a drew.
Neither wee severely punished.

WseaiseroHi June 2»—The statue of 
theUte President' Garfield, pTOieoWd by 
the state of .Ohio to Statuary; Hall, wia 
unveiled to-day without eeremehy In the 
preaeneeef Gorernor Hoadly Fnd two or 
three meaabere of the oommittee "
Ohieti They expreseed tbemaeivea 
pleased with the statue. rti 

; Clivblind, June 39.—“Maxey Oobb” 
arriva herti from New York and “Maud 
8” ia expected to-morrow. The trot be
tween “Cobb" end “Phalhx” next Satur
day, promues > to be o*ebf the greatest 
turf events of the aeax«.

Mount McGrxuor, June 29.—At 1.3» 
rolook Gen. Grant had net been dreamed.
Ie restedin tie reommlt tha morn in j( and 
it noon he explmued to Dr.-Douglae that 
na timeet eatmed Um no trouble and he .
«mained quiet ie order that the ew meat otter tolid

great while, Whibt^mtt^th^hip^rare^

foraetion.” ____ ,j

may the Amerioan government wotfd 
oonuection with their Polir river 
Third. A IWe iev-t 
creek due sooth, whieh weoM atnke'Hiè 
boundary at 72 miles, and Which 
could be continued to Port Aestoibeine, 
which ia 36 mike further eeuth. With 
these connections, it is thought, cattle lift
ing could not be carried - on very aueeeee- 
fbDy. and as the marauderaiwould hemal off 
by telegraph, the husinees would dia a 
natural death. Mr. Oiaboroe alao advo
cates changing the telepraph i 
Battleford and Edmonton via 
B. route to the northerly route by 
Prog Lake and Victoria to Bdmq 
also to complete thé line from j 
via Pipestone creek with Galgntl 
^stance of about 200 miles. " It: 
ed the total cost of completing this circle 
would be under $300,000. It would, how
ever, be of much benefit te the country, 
in its good government. Thelrmvtelegraph 
pole, he thinks, is worthy of oomdderation 
by the government, asore especially for nee 
in the Northwest where poles are eterCe 
end valuable and freighting exosoively 
high. Thev have been pronounced tavro-

were caused partly l>y the rottep ponction

-VBitPt . iroe. have, purchased the Strawberry Vale 
farm» once known es Kriemler'a—m-Is- 
quimalt district. The acreage is about 
fOOzaud tbe priœ. paid about $16,000. 
Tbeaam wsa effected by Hr. G, Di Rand.

Med- 0. and F. Ûé ilotfee: and -Mr.
Oegg, New York; Mess. E. H. tiheldow 
and E. Cushing, Chicago; Air. O. Eldridge, 
San Francisco^ Mes. H. 0.. Mot» and 

’Miss Mosa, of New York state.
Hon.. Mr. sSmithe returned from the 

east ooMt yerierdsy.
Mr. T. Dwnn has returned from a brief 

visit to Toronto and Winnipeg.

COAJL HARBOR EXTENSION.

Thst Sitting Bull has sent the pope ft 
present t magnificent buffalo robe oov- 
ered with paintings, one of the scenes 
repwnted being the fight with Ouster.

knights of labor count among 
thw dMleftgUes one governor, one United 
Stitet ienstfir, three congressmen aud 125 
mehlt|rei»nf ' state legislat 

ttiftt the «yiUteation of orchids is be- 
Ü ft manis with florists. About 5000 
i, are known, and already 2000 of 
species are m cultivation in Eng-

.i ’ -I,À A ve^r mterestmg programme was pril- 
Casmab. -Water- ill the $tiekeen is so seated tothe s udienee last night, an *tss*?sSr «j»;

6th. : From new cUim. m DeaSe creek: members of the Blue Ribbon Club ftt‘ Ki , 
in r,jfoqr u^foys, :ttro men took out $420 m quimalt,'and as some of the men treated 
gold from four sets:’,i>â5’*'rimi)tars. ‘Thé 3 the audience to a song, their comrades 
owners are J. McQrimmon ittd Mv Mcf would join in the chorus witii » very 
Clare. John M i tchelh1 sètînÉ rècoitier op pleasing effect. Thé foftiowîtig" named
to**™***!,{^T-’SittonU Wa5bï>^ï wfo

i i HSWiHoîiL.^Tfié^trtey'Qr tMtéto.w^Thcartily encoreih Addre,.h7 *. ». Qm ”r^“‘KhR>0,‘,i7O” Slttur'la7i ni*“
hotel.fo be erected «>#.theof Nichols; Song by Mr. Main, of H. M. S. ^ 9 4u,le au experispca in

s=vï surir rs ES2.5&5B£

mgSOttigAar STS’JSÆ
Tmi D.r.au T^™ -- T»,i. - U. fflW

fine name of >ar new transit wmjwny, the waa encored J Recitation by 8. L. Tricksy, l$°-
stables of which are sijtaated on Chatham “Bingea on the Rhine." The orchestra p*d ,tr.u.^ ^im. *®veI!a\ tl™a® ■
Street. Mr. R. SK^w, ” an experienced contributed some-choice music during tile * 6* er
man, i, the mtatager ' ’ ...... evernng, adding much to the entertain-

P<HJ61r0oiü*Y.^-,Beim-Ye Wan, a Chi- ----------- ♦ friends and taken to the reservation. The
ns man, was ,!>•»<»* to the dockoiivr AjcmDENT.-Ysaterday Wm. Hudaun; officer xeroted the Indian who atraok 
Charge ofMlta|J|M#oma oouutiTmxiE brought to town on the R. P. Rithet 9? * >arf° ?» interference, and
Thgeaeé.ent bverül^Mundsy .

B ® . OTORUR.-in consequence of the Teo week, ,inoe he left tbe^yal Jmyi-' f11»8 “““î11?- tiliouma mode » ool-
arrival pf hw Wife ang.l^^te, From Caft- ^ where he bad been receiving treatment;; lectitm* at three to tW .ftFterpj0»

to-day, ae prevwiMly^Mieuneed. On Friday morning he was walking near Ahtaha, Was gxyeu (us liberty, the tÿea

’ Pariurr’ Picnic.—The fartnera* picnic ihg Jo extabd kl» buainees and increas.
«ifc^iîCiiîÿsr^ sv"“*

là57 W. Elder, Pt Towneend 
Olympian, PI Towneend 
EP Hitbet, Nanaimo 
Amelia, Nanaimo 
Yoeemite, New Westminster 
Wilmington, Pt Townsend

hieh HooDLUMiaM.-r-At 11:30 last qight s 
policeman’s whistle from Yin Wah’s wash
house called Nightyatehinan Lindsay to 
.the spot. When he arrived a,boy made 
off, and Lindsay followed him, but un
fortunately tripped’ arid foil j arid the boy 
made- first-class < time along Government 
and Up Yates streets and goV away. It 
appear» that he^ was throwing stones at 
the windows aud the washhouse, and 
otherwise annoying the Chiueae, and one 
of them blew a whistle.

Lake School.—The midsumther exam
ination of Lake School was attended by 
the trustees and numerous vwitorej and 
great satUfaCjtiqsi #ae ■ expreearil wirii-thè 
advRose made. A number of ,pri*u wrSi 
awarded id deserving pupi^juid the ro|ls 
ef honor to the following: Proficiency,
Sarah R LindtaJi ^iimtua^ aqd.ro«i-
lanty, Louis Duval; department, May 
Black. ,

M
CsLSDONJAN'PAytLiqN. —The tender for 

carpenter work at the Oaleduniaq, picnic 
been awarded to Mr^J- D, 

Foid. The decorations are in the pare of 
Messrs. J. Orr & Co. 1Birnis.

b, on the SOth June last, the wife ot H. 
!•» C. R., of a daughter.

MARRIED.
- ---- ., at the residence of the bride's
S Her. Donald Fraeer, M. A., Mr. Alex, 
reggon maker, to Fmmcline, second 
Ulred Oldershxw, F»q., all of Victoria

Ju’y let, at the residence of the bride'» 
» Her. Robt. Stephen, of 8t. Andrew^ 

Mary Jean, daughter of ROM*» 
., M.P.P., to Henrj’ Croft, J.P., «bn of 
troft, Eeq , of Leicestershire, abglaod, 
— South Wfiles, [AufftrfiNRD paper»

*[ New Westminster, Branch.
tiiwy

That Chicago factories are said to em- 
rioy 8000 children under 16 years of age, 
aOJp pf whom are girls. ,-4.11 are com

te work from 10 to 14 hours per

New Westminster, June 27.—Mr. A. 
R. Homer telegraphed from Ottawa to 
Mayor Dickenson to-day that Mr. Van 
Horn has assured him that .surveyors will 
be put on the line to tins city^nd the. 
Coal Harbor éxteosion inside of five 
weeks, and construction commenced im
mediately. Mr. Von Horne assures Mr. 
Homer that the through line will be rom- 
pleted early in September and rails laid to 
the terminus.

> :

-
day,

That young ehicks come into the world 
with the yolk of the egg stored away for 

idiate nourishment, aud there- 
need no feed for twelve to 

âiflours. X 
te heaviest locomotive of which 
toy record ia a passenger tank of

2»yite^ï^n,«K)p^iid.1,tbatWto|lAri“ «.-The Geo. W.

^ Times Ea«.
«n who returned Thursday tof^'Mrï^st^î'âril’îâaghtor.^.'w1 

to the east reporta business R. Scott, Mrs. George Grant, Win. Burke, 
throughout Canada end tbe <f. Hefley, Mrs. J. W. Bdoth. J. Moody, E.

Many large manufaetor- Tucker, Mse. W. S. Chandler, Mise Lizzie 
ad permsuently, and other» Stafford, Mn. Chos. Sherwood.
A te du »o. Failure» are «mm- '+ '■ '■ - -
There end a panicky feeling CorocsBciaL Glob.-A meeting of Wb- 
.etaaara. No immediate im- emibera to a nearoleb, to he bailed tile 

4e loeSd for and the financial Commercial Club, was held yesterday, with 
fi ineSwbo, only a ahort tftne A. McLean in the chair. It waa reeoW horses attach 

.re supposed to be rolliog in to organize. Hie clqb h*a 100 mstibers te One e#tbilti»
‘ great. start with. i,■ ■ ^uefite df tn*

' 'r a ■ ! «

DEATHS.
oo the 2nd in*t, John Plampied » n»- 
Uhannel IfiUod.e, figed 39 years.

\ will t»i« place T\)-DAY at 8
and at 3:30 p. ft,, from Geo. W. Elder's U»L

The Methodist-Excursion.—To-mor
row the Mtitri»dist church and sabbath 
school will go on the Atoplia to Peddftr 
Bty. wher^ thev wik picnic ip the 4^- 
lightful grounds at that point. The 
place là eo well kndwn, arid the pleasure 
so assured that it néeda no boriimerit to 
induce a large number to take advantage 
of the excursion. Two boats leave, one 
at 8 a, na.» and the other at 10.30.

n thereia acted tpo: 
country will be 
government will«

.- fi -Anns on

sir»Bane» roe iu Socranra., 
men, &c., presentation . ti" 
io gold, silver -or 
prices àt thé \SstJSîSss
& Uo., tmeoort..........

t® 1*4 SWfcaAA 414 foot girrator 6«irbll« 
skates yesterday afternoon fall And hating 
a tong ea* to felt, aprataed hi» arm.

ofqe
powerful find pennfinent perfnme* 
» drop will be found iumci«nt to

liidtoSe
gar

%into' rXJIDKNT. —Mr. 
badly out

ervhiet or even » room, 
ol Ktos» «towered bottle», ■

. ipi >ri
price 5À Wl
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DELAYED DISPATCHER Eastern Canada Mall.mBR?.#» ATE AMENDMENT.IT* AUTTV* UST.THEWellington School Examina

tion—Explanation..“ta 1A CEEBICAL ROMANCE.
SBetkls (Unionist. ££$*,8 (Per Northern Poetic ReBwer.)

Princeton, June 17.—Alexander, a 
fifteen-verrold son of Chief Constable 
Logan, was accidently shot this after
noon. He was charging a revolver 

.which he had obtained possession of, 
when bv some mischance it exploded, 
the ball entering the groin and taking 
a downward course. Dr. Beauham is in 
attendance and he has probed the 
wound several times but as yet failed 
to locate the ball. He reporta it a very 
serious case.

Toronto, June 18. —Montreal wharf
age dues for grain have been reduced 
from 7 Jc to 3Jc per ton.

There will be no contest in East 
Kent, Mr. Robert Ferguson having 
elected by acclamation to succeed the 
late Mr. McCraney in the Local House.

Quebec, June 19.—A disastrous fire 
occurred at St George’s, Beanos, the 
day before yesterday, causing a lose of 
several thousands of dollars. ; The fire 
broke out in the saw mill of Mr. Imuis 

SOUTHERN STATES. Gendreau, which was completely
Bsrnesvills, S. C., June 37. —Rebecca troyed, as well as the spool factory of 

Samuels, twelve years old, has been oou- Messrs Wright & Torrop, the house 
vioted of the murder of Lucy Graham, a and barn of Mr. B. Haggan, and sever
al! weeks old infant she was nursing. She jj houses occupied by the operative*, 
soaked the child in a pot ef concentrated seven this morning a fire broke
lye- The only cause for thwcrime is that ^ Jn fche riding 8Chool at the citadel,

^rmngit to the ground.The origmnf 
crime if the same kind she has committed timbre» upkno w n. A n official en-

TO PUB8CBIB
IRELAND.

Dublin, June 27.—There was a much 
larger crowd of prominent people at the 
farewell reception of Earl Spencer to-day 
than was anticipated the rooms being so 
densely thronged that it was difficult for 
those present to move about with any 
degree of comfort. The earl, in the 
presence of the assembled guests, knighted 
Secretary Kaye and Commissioner Greene 
for the part they took in making the re
cent visit of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales to Ireland a success. Every pre
caution was taken to prevent the invinci
bles from perpetrating outrages, all pack
ages destined for the castle being care
fully examined before being conveyed in
side the budding, for fear they might 
contain dynamite. A Urge force was 
stationed in the courtyard and numerous 
detectives in full dress suits mingled with 
the crowd. The streets, through which 
Earl Spencer will have to posa in going to 
the railway station en route to London, 
were lined with soldiers. The earl is 
about starting on hU homeward journey 
and the sail is shining brightly.

Hoene of Co nu «eons to Opposed 
to Wine and Beer—The 

Majority a Narrow 
One.

fiat a victim SUAs ttME The Scone, to an «Ultime 
otsinc. nse ^ r gcaBg|B|

and bridges have been bull 
hitherto roaeeetaible, and the 
made more enbatantial progrès» during 
the peat three years than it did during 
the previous ten. Bat Mr. Davie has a
colleague—Mr. Allen—who has a griev
ance (or thinks he has) against the gov-

Clinton in “making things hot” for his sol- 
league and the ministry of which he isa 
Valued member. Mr. Allén entered the 
house aa a supporter of the government.
Now, among the “good things the gov
ernment have in their gift is the position 
of road-boss for the district. Mr. Allen, 
doubtless, with s laudable desire to 
benefit his district by a judicious expen
diture of road money, aecuredthe ap
pointment of his son as the boss. Whether 
the roods benefitted to the same extent as 
Mr. Allen, jr., did from his salary we we 
uninformed; but during last spring the 
government deemed a change necasasty. 
Mr. Allen, jr., was therefore deposed and 
another took his place. Since that oc
currence—and, indeed, for a little time 
before—Mr. Allen, sr., and the govern-

league is now an ardent opponent of the 
uoveromeot. With the disadvantage of 
having 'Ids colleague “moulding public 
’■pinion” in advance of him, Mr. Davie 
« ,tered the district some three weeks ago. 
Public meetings were addressed by both 
members, and the opposition in that part 
of the province retied on the passage of 

government.

Wellington, 29th June, 1886.
The Wellington school was nloaadtfor 

the holidays on Friday, the 26thInst., 
the last three days of the term having 
been occupied in examining the pupils. 
In the senior division the provincial cer
tificates of merit were swarded to: Edna 
Wall, department; Robert William Prin
gle, punctuality and regularity; Jeun» 
Ramsay, proficiency.

In the superintendent’s examination for 
admission to a high aehool, which took 
place in May, nine pupili were examined. 
Of these several had passed previously.

The class obtained an average of 49 per 
cent, of the possible marks, and a cer
tificate was awarded to Miss Wall.

Misses Wall sod Ramsay and Mr. R. 
Scott, jr., have sent in their names as 
candidates in the approaching examina
tion of teachers at Victoria.

In the junior division!, Miss Blair was 
selected as the most meritorious; William 
Hadden, deportment; Mary Jane Wall, 
punctuality and regularity; Lisais Ship- 
ley, proficiency.

In the senior department the average 
daily attendance during the year has been 
28.12, compared with 17 laat year, an in
crease of 66.4 per cent. It is also larger 
now than at any previous time. In the 
junior department the attendance has 
likewise increased; that is, it is more than 
it was last year, but not quite sor large as 
in the years immediately preceding the 
•trike. It it greater, however, when 
compared with the number of names on

*SâSSÔ-',:sh. iriïÏÏàjssMe -'.i/wiifà-l?
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THE IBISa BISHOPS AT BOMB.

. given to the Irish Roman 
» at Rome, the subjects die-

___ _ Ufa conferences at the
Vatican, the general tone and purport of 
His HoHneas’e-obeervations upon Irish af
fairs, the attitude assumed by the predates 
against the British government, and, above 
all, the pending question as to Cardinal 
McCabe’s successor in the Archbishopric of 
Dubtin—these constituted tire most promi
nent and pressing topics which engaged the 
attention of Nationalists in the brief sue-

r who never would be ml*d—who 
never would be mimed.

g£| Which Agitated Victoria 98 
Years Ago. nuisanc e, who writeThere's ttlThe Ottawa, June 19.—The galleries ol 

the Commons were filled with spectators 
yesterday, in order to witness the action 
of the House in the Senate amendment 
on the Beott Act, providing for the sale 
of wine and beer. Among those in at
tendance were many licensed victuallers. 
Petitions pro and eon have been pouring 
into the Commons, and almost every 
church congress in the land has been de- 
nonneing it and Calling for iU rejection. 
As the fate of the Scott Act practically 
depended on the action token by the 
Commons, the interest was naturally in
tense. The first Senate amendment in 
which concurrence was asked was one 
providing that doctors should be allowed 
to sell alcoholic liquors for medicinal pur
poses. ThiaMH adopted by a majority of 
nine, aa allows amendment permitting 
druggists to sell preparations containing 
spirits without restriction. The Senate 
amendment allowing physicians and drug
gists to tell alcohol without restrictions 
or keeping a record was struck out by 

An amendment was carried 
t division compelling physicians to 
record of liquor sold by them. The 

expunged the penalty clause, 
mt was carried restoring the

hare flabby hand» and ini*
______„io are tro in dates and floor
yon ilh ’em flat—*

AH persons who in «hating hands shake 
hands with you liks that—

And all third persons, who on spoiling tsto-
They*d^w^5mbe inland—they’d none

AllThe San Francisco Post of late date 
contains the story of an English clergy- 

a graduate of Oxford, hia young 
wife ana a “friend of the family” named 
Toma. The Post calls the clergyman 
Garrey and says he arrived in Victoria 
via San Francisco in 1866, that he was 
drunken and dissipated and after disgrac
ing his cloth by being seen in a state of 
intoxication on the streets of Victoria 
was deposed from the ministry, and his 
wife ran away with Toms. This narrative 
is incorrect in some particulars, although 
right in the main. The clergyman’s 
name was Harvey. Ho and his wife,— 
a beautiful young English girl—weie mar 
ried shortly before embarking for Victoria, 
direct, in a bark called* the “Heather 
Bell.” The bark, in addition to Harvey 
and hia bride, had another 
a handsome Englishman, 
man, it turned out in the course 
voyage, was fond of his “drop,” and by 
the time the bark arrived at Victoria aft-
fcer a voyage of about six months he had 
become a drunkard Upon the arrival of 
the vessel at Victoria aha discharged car
go (the material of which St. John’s 
church is constructed) on a- rickety 
wharf which then stood at the foot of
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persons redding at » «

" Two Dollab and Firr: Ob 
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m

no Gordon of the Ancient World. 
[British Review (Translated.)]

The Babylonia of the present day re- 
mblas a desert, ont of w. ch arise

THE WEEKIpension of the parliamentary campaign.

and Bigger to Belfast, and their reoonnoia- 
anoe of the political position 
The circumstantial account of the inter
views between the Tope and Bishop Nulty 
with reference to tho.laat remarkable pas
toral of tile bishop, and particularly certain 
passages in the address bf the prelates to 
which exception was, - token- on the pari of 
His Botinas», has greatly exercised the 
minds of the Bametotejiarty and thoee-who 
sympathize with them. Its accuracy is im
peached in coarse terms by a correspond
ant of the Freeman at Rome; bnt the testi
mony of this not disinterested bot hostile 
writer shows plainly that the pastoral «tied 
forth some observations from the Pope- 
which touched the sensitive natnre ^l the 
bishop and called forth an emphatic but 
suggestive disclaimer. The correspondent 
denies that there jw* sny "ooolneee’Nn
Bishop Sub**:

m
N

mound» and rains, solitary an. grave; 
nearly all the canals are cho' ed with 
■and; the shepherds wandering tone, with 
their flocks nibbling the spare grass, are 
almost the only human dwellers over the 
the whole plateau. How different was it 
in the olden times. Between R
G. 8000 and 600 Babylonia 
the garden of the ancient 
The laid, surrounded like an island 
hy two of the finest streams in the 
world, the Euphrates rod Tigris-the 
rivers MPanSse-is trulytoe gift of 
both. They flowed with swift current 
fro» the Armenian Mghlands into the sen
now known at the Persian gulf. ____

In the course ef centuries large mass» 
of loam wererolled down and_ heaped at 

rod this is what 
l It wro on this

■■ in Ulster. A Special tome
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to the announcems
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keep a 
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An amendment
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their original
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enabled "to state 
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For one year.
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For three months.
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made in money 
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on her 'gommons, was tried here today at the 
assizes on a charge of misappropriating 
effects belonging to the heirs of the late 
Wm. A Campbell, who committed 
suicide, and in whose will the sec Used 
was appointed trustee. After some evi
dence was adduced the court addressed 
the jury, when the prisoner was acquit-

Belleville, Jane 19.—John Gntti- 
ver was thrown from a wagon whilst 
racing, and received fatal spinal iqjari-

tmmdations which had to he checked by 
damaztaftbe rim with dûtes rod -tils
2?&,ronirfltl^wSwstoepM5mmL CENTRAL AMERICA.
fsamAbv tne overflow, and dewoleped to La Ianrutao, via Galveston, June 27. 
■WJ. a1'degree their fertility 'hat wheat —One thousand eight hundred Niesrag- 
and barleyoften gave the laborer 900 or embarked here last night, homeward
no fold. Hear Bagdad the two rivers era booed. At the battle of Santa Domingo 
to Mar that only six hours are required to g.OOO of Meuendisto’s men hemmed in 
psmfrom ** to tte,0^”- ., . 600 Nicaraguans under Talarar, who was

O, this tongue of.lroA which wroonos wouod„d They foaght for thirty-two
* fïrth^ wïïïwardk hoars, then eat their way through Meuen

ditto’; line, lreing 300 killed aoA.qnnded 
îw means of'rill smeller artH-fii the life- and taking the remainder into La Union 
riving waters were distributed toneeriy 
every*tree. The district between Bagdad 
.-ri tani. (a three days’ ride) was formerly 
strewed with heaps of towns rod vfflagee.
To its sonth In the very heart of the land.
lay Babylon, “the gate of God- *

The DffiÇTE— In OaldtiBtkm.
{New York Sun.]

Our highly esteemed contemporary with 
Ait enlightened- curiosity which is the 
ms* of a very large rod expansive mind, 
asks ns ‘to explain the peculiarities of a 
hay steer’s kick. " Is there anything that 
dffierentlaton the tick of a bay steer from 
that of a steer of any other color, rod if 
!» what?

Iucaldtration are three degrees: To 
kick, to kick like a steer, to kick like a 
bay steer. The positive degree of calci
nation is indefinitely and generally ex
pressed by the first A higher, more f orci
ble, and in every way more impressive 
variety of calcitration is expressed in 
the descriptive simile, to kick like 
a ” For the steer is, or at
ins wan before the mu1, had

‘jM hands.am Hr. Small that it remain, tint be deprived 
of its retroactive feature. A long die- 

Mr. Smalt’s aswad-
bra-

srE Süs.'J^SüSTT'
school has been repeatedly dfigntbed 
them while ia session; a large, proportion 
ef the window» hate hwn broken, a

doors; Ike calk anus were destroyed; the 
to plum ill the

” bot deeply learned, 
hie uni

given to the

Si ,Mr. Alin’s onssion fallowed.
ment wee defeated by 80 to 78. It 
supported by all the members ol the gov
ernment, with the exception ef Hon. 
Meeers MeLelan and Rowell, 
tenon's amendment was .earned on a simi
lar division.

rod inbishops In the

in Victoria a dinner waa—ilsiinrsil to naka so muet.

hi. eee; bot

-.“SI
ladeeed la 

far the beet

be
The

arrieaL ThepeepUwi 
tati^to^'Vro ovation to the dietin-

by Mr. JBiahen Baity 
ever stoee he

ssaM
ssta-u

l told the Story ol the his awn Vfa Mtitofalh. a ted.In the- tafiB ■rtaraed Matam.cut

eSt:- A special from Fort Pitt states that on

ïS.’tr’K.'üïïîsrt
pet board the steamer Marquis, and 
after breakfast adults rod children 

alike were ready for sugar interviewers. 
Not one of them had been «objected to 
bodily injury or HI treatment of any sort, 
bat after the flght with Strange 
|md to walk rod pack the grub. 
After moh skirmish the Plain Ones would 
threaten their lire», bat the Wood Créés 

tys faithful. At Steele’s fight 
killed rod one wounded. If a

of in good order.

swsrss.

he es. Locel and
f ftow tkê l

prwwd,"
I id liM lv SMI• fMM mà

in 19.—The Nevs 
Scotia Methodist conference, in 
at Lnoenberg, resolved that it woald 
not support any political party that 
shall prove disloyal to the 
cauftt*.

Ottawa, June 19.—A clerk 
Hachi**, from New Brunswick, ia the 
House of Com nions poet other, waa 
drowned here 10 day.

Montreal. June 19 The actim of 
8l Marie against Mayor Heaugrand ta 
declare void his election haa been dia» 
missed.

Consnl General Stearns of the U. R 
having completed hia four terms here, 
and being aliout to return home, was 
banquetted at the Windsor Hotel laat 
evening, the mayor presiding. Folly 
400 were present.

Kingston, June 19.—In order to 
meet current expenses the rate of tax
ation will require to be raised from 16 
to 174 mills.

Bisbap Oleary, replying to an aewr- 
tion made in an anonymous letter, tfcat , 

condemned the eee of

Halifax, June16b 6 to this the mèi EASTERN STATES.
Nsw York, July 37*—Jas. D. Fish, 

late president of the Marine Bank, was 
sentenced this morning to ten years’ im 
prison ment by Judge Benedict, in the 
U. 8. court, for defalcations.

New York, June 27.—The feeling 
here against the president s custom house 
appointment is decidedly hitter. It ie 
■aid to be a crying shame, and that the 
president has made a gross blunder. 
Madden, the collector, has never dime 
anything for the democracy, and in ap
pointing him the president haa insulted 
the New York democrats.

to IkesI? Ml at MmUmfaiha lltoMr Mi. rodMre. W 
Moody, Mia. Seka 
Ott. Grant wad 
■romsagareby lha 
' JaAgs >wro am
'«SlT *. B*

sssan IksB- ghm aaaw, sad by 
yar (iadaed, lean

utils Wfit *,4

___
they did wish a J^* 

toreidy. Asha “ 

MM

hat the

.9
i i the reeditioe of the tdwd *an the mro
** > fa (ha me*. A ssreml ef Mt. *aw-
***, here’s letter will *»w with triwat the
areof that ----------nets. It weald bee* fai»

to arraign the ministry for the
qaenees of an incendiary lire as to Mro» I sa I at ones psresivs yen 
them for the sets of-bed boys or hoodlum I have made a thnodering 
men. I yon."

The guests were simply paralyzed. Bnt 
when the Reverend Mr. Garrey went on 
to denonnoe their esteemed host as a 

Traces of Big I baldheaded old owl, a drunken Toby 
Tosspot rod a disgrace to the community 
they palled him down rod then discovered

« to this dfat list
. Offarlhs

is net felt; tort et Web
SdiSroRtoget a 
heU of ewa. Cany

thie ware ilws;
four were . ...
oouple of shells more had been fired by 
Strange they think the Indiana would 
have surrendered. The Saddle lake In
dians were really the saviours of the 
party- _________

Mr. F. Athe
that it Is

3Lr at••Mr.the The lotiewtag
the Dttoid "Cïtiücriî’i.’rriirî

fermai hole, and

net reaida here, be
ar» reqalred for the 

aaspioyds of the eomertea. Thu, in feet, 
happened ie lha ease ef my predeoeeeor, 
Mr. Mondell, who, not being able to get 
a cottage at Wellington, was obliged to 
live seven miles away at Nanaimo.

During the winter it was proposed to 
nse the achoolhonae for evening oleeeee, 
and a young gentleman from the uni
versity of Glasgow, who was residing here 
et the time volunteered to act as teacher.

coaid not be obtained for the 
ght eohool, rod eo ike project

■hitatofa 
well the

ENGLAND.
London, June 29 —The Vienne eorree- 

pondent i f the Timei says that President 
Cleveland has withdrawn the nomination 
of Mr. Kiely to be minister to Austria.

Prince Albert Victor, eon of the Prince 
of Wales wee to day tendered the free 
dom of the city at Guildhall. The Prince 
rod Princes» of Wales, United States 
Minister Phelps end almost all of the em- 
baamdon In London were present The 

■ a vary brilliant one.
Pest, in ertielee aappoeed 

kiauatade-

htr* heto

tin. J. AlitoU
Morrill, Mich*oookl be given of the warmth and kind-, 

asm with which His Holiness received the 
bishop lies in the feet that he acceded to 
all their requests, “as time will suffici
ently demonstrate. ” This remains to be 

He repeats positively the an
nouncement that Dr. Waleh will be ap
pointed to the Archbishopric of Dublin, 
although tile appointment will not be 
formally made for some time. JEhis ’

AMONG SÜOH A HAUT CROWD
•rs, you have 

mistake, I tell

New Music.

Among the new music which has been 
published by J. K. Ditson A Oo., Phila
delphia, we may mention the “Annie Lan- 
rie Sehottisehe,” a simple but vary pretty 
melody; “The Golden Age,” a bright, 
lively aong by Leonard Maiahall; alao 
“My Mother’s Smile,” a eoeg by the 
same author. F. L. Oraoe has eempoeed
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Princeton, Jane 17—Alexander, » 

fifteen-verr-old eon of Chief Constable 
Logan," was accidently shot this after
noon. He woe charging a receiver 

-which he had obtained possession of, 
when by some mischance it exploded, 
the ball" entering the gtoin and taking 
a downward course. Dr. Beaubsm is in 
attendance and he has probed the 
wound several times but sa yet tailed 
to locate the ball. He reporta it a very 
serious case.

Toronto, June 18.—Montreal wharf - 
age dues for grain have been rodeoed 
from 7 to to 3fc per ton.

There will be no contest in East 
Kent, Mr. Robert Fergneon having 
elected by acclamation to succeed the 
late Mr. McCraney in the Local gourer. 

Earl Spencer will have to pass in going to Quebec, June IF.—A diseetrrms Are 
the railway station en route to London, occurred at St George's, Beenoe, the 
were hned w‘th sold,ers. The earl is day before yesterday, esueing a loeS of 
about .tart.ngoo hi. homeward journey ' , thousand, of dollars The fire 
and the sun -.hmmgbnghtly. ^kTont in the ». mill of Mn Leui.

SOUTHERN STATES. Gendreao, which wee completely dere
Barnbsvillb, 8. C., June 37. —Rebecca troyed, ss well as the spool factory ot 

Samuels, twelve years old, bas been con- Messrs. Wright A Torrop, the houae 
victed of the murder of Lucy Graham, e and hem of Mr. B. Haggan, and Sever- 
six weeks old infant she wss nursing. She ^1 houses occupied by the opereti 
soskedthe child in e pot of concentrated At toven thi, morning e lire broke 
lye. 11.. only csuse or the mmei. that out in the riding school at the citadel, 

W&ÏZ2i burning it to thf ground The^ol 

crime of the erne kinishe has committed the fo ie ugkgog#- Ah

ionist.dS
' , r-;

DELAYED DISPATCHE* UTTL, UOT. t, jolt s, issa». THE ^BWATB AMENDMENT.

-T„ . . Bcusesf Cepam» IsOppeseS
Wellington, 29th Jane, 1886. to Wipe BP* Beer—The

woo sow* v„„„.aifiBSSSK -"ZT"
Years Ago. been occupied in examining the pupils. ------

------  In the senior division the provinoial.aer- Onm., June 19.—The galleries of
The Sen Francisco Post of late date tificetee of ment wmmewded to: Wna the Common, were filled With spectator, 

eontains the story of an English clergy- Wall, deportment; Robert Wflhem_Pnn- »eeterd«y. in order to witness the action 
man, e graduate of Oxford, his young gle, punctuality and regularity; Jennie „f tj,e House in the Senate amendment 
wife and a “friend of the family” named Rameay, proficiency. on the Soott Act, providing for the sale
Toma. The Poet calls the clergyman In the superintendent aexammation for 0f ,rine beer. Among those in at- 
Garrey and says he arrived in Victoria admission to a high school, which took tendance were many licensed victuallers, 
via SUn Franmaoo in 1966, that he waa place in May, nine pupils were examined. petitiona pro and con have been pouring 
drunken and dissipated and after disgrao- Of these several had passed previously. infco the Commons, and almost every 
ing his doth by being seen in a state of The ole» obtained an average of 49 per ohuroh oongreu in the land h» been de- 
intoxication on the Streets of Vidons cent of _th« i>0MiMe pedp^wd ooot- nouuoing it and calling for it. rejection. 
wm deposed from the ministry, sod hi. tihoste ws^swarded toMusWUl. As the fate of the Scott Act practically
wife ran away with Toms. This narrative Muse» Wall ana IBemsa# and Mr. Bn on the action taken by the
ii inoorreel in some partioûlaia, slthoogh Scott, jr., have *"*J^j****£ Commons, the interest was naturally in-
right in the main. The dargyman's candidate, m the approaching examine- toDie, The Brat Senate amendment m 
name wm Harvey. Ho end hie wife,— tion of teacher» at Victoria. which concurrence wm asked WMone
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But Mr. Davie hoe s 

lUon—who hM e griev-

AND INTENDINGMBPSan Oldtfme fut » victimto beis» IRELAND.
Dubuk, June 37.—There was a much 

mrger crowd of proannoat people at the 
fnrewell reception of Earl Spenctr to-day 
than was anticipated the rooms being so 
densely thronged that it waa difficult for 
those present to move about with any 
degree of comfort. The earl, in the 
presence of the assembled guests, knighted 
Secretary Kaye and Commissioner Greene 
for the part they took in making the re
cent vieit of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales to Ireland
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p- Pft—a*r-f s AID OE*THKfairs, the tititnde esenmsd by the prelates 

against the British gnrsrnment, and. shove

tituted the most promi- ■SowSk cm to P. O- Stomps, money

a success. Every pre
caution was taken to prevent the invinci
ble* from perpetrating outrages, all pack- 
•ges destined for the cMtle being care- 
fully examined before being conveyed in— 
aide the building, for fear they might 
contain dynamite. A large force waa 
stationed in the courtyard and 
deteotivee in full dress suite mingled with 
the crowd. The streets, through which
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[British Bvriw (Traarieted.)]

mounds and ruins, solitary « 
nearly ill the canals are cho red with 
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Commons, wm tried here te-dey at the 
aseisss on a charge of misappropriating

-—One thousand eight hundred Nicarag- Buioide, and in wnoee will the accused 
uane embarked here last night, homeward was appointed trustee. After some evi- 
bound. At the battle of Santa Domingo ^enoe waa adduced the court addreeeed 
6,000 of Menendieto’s men hemmed in ;ar, when the prieoner was acquit- 
606 Nicaraguans under Talarar, who waa . « J ■honra.tiien^L^ti^ngtZr Bx.XEvn.hE, June 19-John^ 

ditto’s line, being 300 killed anAwqunded ver waa thrown from a wagon wbtiat 
and taking the remainder into La Union racing, and received fatal spinal uyan- 
in good order.

hands.___ _ ......... 'ffftt it remaiB. but be depiived
ti.h-looking »*” deeply learned, I ‘“m?' Smdl'.^l^t
hs.’igjek.mh.ghhenDr.st his univee-1, loog time the deMnietfMrftt? «bool „,ent m MUted by 86 to 78. It wm

^SrîHrunsü: srsSF*-3*S ~aSSBSSÏEBgSSaSBSS
guiahed sdditions to the British colony. ber o£ „ ^,«1* been entirety ont oot; llr d,,M10“- 

ery thing poised off admirably until the looj[, WBre broken or wrenched off the
ladiee retired end left the gentlemen to doorl. the outhouses were destroyed; the 
their wine. Then the host took fc”e I atovee were broken to pieoee and the stove- 
floor- , „ , , pipe stolen, etc., ete. In eonsequenoe of

•-HewMproud," heee|d,'te"w.l6°me oe^eding. the «died become in
to thie Eden m the 1er west a young and the w61ther unfit for bsbitetion.
distinguished onnntrymsn, henceforth to - -Mr the „hool and tti appurten- 
labor with him in the dis.Hiim.tion of the I anroJ.Va^enoratod and restored; but tm- 
K^Pe1- Mr. Gsrrey wm not unknown to mediltoly theM repair, the work of 
them. Hi. treatiM on the tire* psrtici- winton de,Uuotion begins anew, and by 
olM WM read and appreciated by the ^ ,nd o( lh, ,B.r (indeed, lone
scholarly portion of tin. oommunity before that time) there is again little left 
wh»h, he wm proud to My, wm not,.»- but the here weilo. 
consideratie." And so on, «oneludmg Whlt j, nMded jn thiadiitriot
by Mking bu gnesti to nee end drink Mr. | u e roeidenoe for the teachers. Of ooruee,
Gsrrey ■ health, which they did with a -n D|aoee where the house accommodation 
hearty . , . , i. ample thU need is not felt; but » WeV

Then Mr. Gsrrey com to reply. A. he u„lhe buUdiog. ere nsusUy » got on hu feet those neere^ h,m noticed jjgah thst it i. ofton diffionlt to get a 
that hM face wm flntoed end hM hsnd ,, ,, ^ ot even hrif of one. 6 sny 
shook. He eaid: ‘ Mr. —, and my teAOher should chance to be macried, then friends: H yon think thst I.intendi pe^ t^%viou,i, c„nld not residehera, be
ing the beet portion of my life to tins in- M y,„ honw* ere required for the
fernsi hole, end 1 employés of the collieries. This, in fact,

among such a Malet OEOWD happened in the ooto of my predeooMcr,
m I at once petoeive yon are, you have Mr. Mondell, who, not being able to get 
have made e thundering mistake, I tell a cottage at.Wellington.wm obliged to 
,00 '• live «even miles sway et Neamtno.

The guests were simply paralyse!. But During the winter it wm proposed to 
when the Reverend Mr. Oerroy went on nee the sohoolhooM for evening deroee, 
te denounce their esteemed boot M a and e young gentleman from the wn- 
heldheeded old owl, a dronken Toby veraity of Gk^jow, who wm reeidmg here 
Tosspot end s disgrace to the oommunity at the time volunteered to let « teacher, 
they pulled him down and then dieoovered But popib could not be obtained for the 
that Mr. Gsrrey wss oaite m intoxicated intended night school, and eo-the project 
M the historic piper that ployed before fell through. Every demand that we hove 
„„„. made on the government lor inersMed

The roandsl was boshed ap, end Mr. appropriations to make repairs and to 
, Garrey entered npon hi. dntiee. Bat the meet incidental expense. hM always been 
1 aeoond Sunday of his ministretioiM nr I promptly attended to; end we oertaroly 
C hint -.’g . ->■

H0LTLXB8LY DKUItX IN IP FULFtr, 
end then the troth became generally 

,B“,^ with him, bnt in tain. HU 
wife eritemed end

: the rivers withless oonveraed With'tach of the I ^ijnëdby the cool"reception vtitt he met.

Bishop Nnlty informed His Holiness that jaaio^nfeinber lot Mtooet wm induced to 
ever since he had told the stqry of the Srommend Me own eon for the beet poei- 
eviotion. at Mount Nugent, tte Eogttth tion in the diettlp? Is it not a tact that 
Press had always rilified rod. miarepre- there were several other persona in die

teua8?a»ay» rzs.zjszz'zzi:
ero one word against your Holinele. " The claims on the country were at least as pipe ««rod hi. lordship that he bed not toong ashisiU to^is one titin, «me 
been misled by the commente of the than another that we think toegovmmnent 
EngluhPren, adding that th. offering ?« i
E58FJSS5SS5g
“Your right hand will not be ont off." °<n»titnente am mcompetent 
The conversation then turned upon the 
eo-called mUaion of Mr. Errmgton to
Broie, end Hm Hobneae remarked, A few days ago e correspondent of an 
‘ Whet can Id.e.with thiegentieoanl He e,teemed evening contemporary drew et-

isizsss BmS szs sxczïzï bîsîü 

Et5.aFJWS£5MSarSittr ssres «teir ■‘SSPîsn*-
cathedral, end .to give fa. the^Pope. kttot ^,„e with whom the

- that .the bast proof^thet rosponsibUity resta It would be as fair

rod also ledfor 1.

æ^BiSeSs
800 fold. Neer Bagdad thetwo riveras» 
M near that only six hours are required to 
pees from one to the other.

l>n this tongue of land, which WMOnea 
s fourth narrow* (for the Euphrates lue 
since removed its bed farther westward), 
the great «^*1 system commenced, nd 
by means of still smaller arteries the life- 
riving waters were distributed to nearly 
every tree The district between Bagdad 
rod Mis (e throe day»’ ride) wm formerly 
•trowed with hwpe of towns and villages 
To IP eonth in the very heart of the land, 
lay Babylon, ‘the gate of God. »

r

to any part of the Domini
if;*»*

ntha.. .
MM

id State» and the United Kii 
be FBBE. Remittances may

: do»
VIfk.

wounded. in saoney order, draft, post
i or cash.

Ev Be turned Prieoner».

A special from Fort Pitt state» that on 
the 21at June 21 prisoners came into 
camp. They were all in good health and 
hearty cheers were given them, though 
it waa 6 a-m. when they arrived. All 
were pat board the steamer Marquis, and 
soon after breakfast adults and children 
alike were ready for eager interviewera. 
Not one of them had been aubjeoted to 
bodily injury or ill treatment of any sort, 
but after the fight with Strange 
bad to walk and pack the grab. 
After eacbekirmieh the Plaie Oteee would 
threaten their three, but the Wood Creea 
were alwsys faithful. At Steele’e fight 
four were killed and one wounded. If s 
couple of shells more had been fired by 
Strange they think the Indiana would 
have surrendered. Hie Saddle Lake In-

, - and Provincial Ne19.—The HernHalifax, June
EASTERN STATES. Scotia Methodist conference, in semi on

New Yonx, July ÜL-Jea D. Fwh, at Lunenberg, resolved that it would 
late president of the Marine Bank, was ropport any political party thst
sentenced this morning to ten years im "HP" J «.«Lrwhpriaonment by Judge Benedict, in the shall prove ditioyal to the tempranoa
J. 8. court, for defalcations. cause. ,

New York, June 27.—The feeling Ottawa, June 19.—A clerk named 
here agalnet the president's cost, m house -Haeitfc, from New Brunswick, in the 
appointment ia decidedly bitter. It is 
■aid to be a crying shame, and thst the 
president haa made a gross blunder.
Madden, the collector, haa never done i 
anything for the democracy, and in ap
pointing him the president has insulted 
the New York democrat».

mm 6’
BJkûly Colonist, July L

Personal.

F Mr. end Mrs. W. G. Chandler, Mr. 
Moody. Mrs. Eckstein and daughter. 
Qeo Grant end Misa L. Stafford 
pesaengera by the G. W. Elder.
' Judge Swan came over on the Olye

■ y Hon. A. E. B. Davie returned yeel
■ from lAUooet, where he has been vi

? hit ftftaapamte-
Mr. F. S. Barnard and wile, Miaa Ins 

Mr. Gavin Burns and Capt. A. W. Jo 
roturnitfl yesterday from a holiday qient

m
gBj
MSÉti

WELLINGTON SCHOOL HOUSE. [New York 8un.l

mark of a very large and expand» mind, 
asks » *to explain the peculiarities ot a 
boy steer's kick. " Ii «here anything toet 
dlffereotialea the kick of a bey ateer from 
that of a steer of any ether odor, end if
*°îa oeldtration era three degrees : Te 
kick, to kick Uke e itoar to\lck Uke a

ENGLAND.
T | --1J ‘t Londoh, June 29 —The Vienna oorrea
lie, and in every way more Unproelve pondent d ihe Timea aaye that Preeideot 

variety of oeldtration I» expreiaed ln Cleveland haa withdrawn the nomination 
the descriptive simile, “to kick like o£ Mr. Kiely to be minister to Auatrie. 
e eta* " For the steer fa or at p,inee Albert Victor, son of the Prince 

---- before tiie mu hod o£ w.ig, eaa to dey tendered the free

aefiiSS69sft3S aïK?rawsï?SSmXtUk r’faurinaM « totensfty of Minister Phelpe and almoat all of the «n
o&seJ&S 5=jsspa™^;

non-boy steera. The Berirn Poat, in article# aopporod
If it be asked why the hey steer hM to be inapired by Bismarck, hints at a do-8Kff«s6ZirAsz hzEti-snSKS;

-, Am

House of Common* post-oSior, woe 
drowned hero today.
, Montbbal. June 19 -The action of 
St Marie against Mayor Beau grand to 
deolere void his election him been dis- 
missed.

Consul General Stearns of the U. 8. 
having ooaipletetl his four terms hero, 
and being aliout to return home, WM 
banquet!ed at tlie Windsor Hotel htitt 
evening, the mayor (iniiding. Fnlly 
*00 were present.

Kinoston, June 19.—In order to 
meet current expenses the rate ot. tex- 

I ation. will require to be raised from 16 
, to 174 milla

Bisbap Cleary, replying * an asser
tion mode ill en anonymous letter, fast .

Irish bishops condemned the me <t 
drink deniee the oorreetnew of the 
statement, pointing out that drank- 
neea^not tberooderate use of liqêbr,
1-8 iTilton, Jane 19.-Oonnterfeit 

bills ere being largely eironleted

eeph Rymal, ex M. P., iaeetioosly 
ith etvttneU» in the feeet

e:>
Mr.

K
towing arrivals were reguftav 
•d yesterday : Rev. Godfrey ! 
Mr. Geo. C. Herbert, of Kati 
u Ford, San Francisco; M.T 
Michigan; Mr. Hy.Edmond», 
rtnTlIesers. F. M. Brooks, 1 
rand A. Wickeraham, of Pori 
f*R Heffley, San Francisco; 
tiunbeU, Cape Breton, N. f 
rgSoHarbor; Mr. J. M. Be

really the aavioora of thedlans vparty.

New INeale.

Among the new marie which lus been 
published by J. E. Difcaon A Go., Pbilo- least w» 
delphie, we may mention the “Annie Lon- 
rie Sohottisehe," a «impie but very pretty 
melody; “The Golden Age," a bright, 
lively eong by Leonard Momhall; also 
"My Mother’s Smile," s song by the 
seme author. F. L. Crane hsa oompoaed 
another of hie beeotiful “Reveries," e 
lovely oonoert piece. Two merorkM, the 
“Clara” and “American LediM," the 
6rat by H. K. Hadley, the latter by Bd- 

Chriatie, bid fair to beoome greet 
favorites W. L. Hayden, fsmoui for 
hia guitar long., h» tided to his list 
another: "Dream Emm.” Loot bat not 
least ia a beautiful long of exquisite tea 
deroeea, by Ciro Pinauti, “Trait end be 
True." This eong haa beoome

nonet rate." Thi. remain, to be 
He repeat* positively the sn- 
entthat Dr. Welsh will he lp- 
» the Arohbishoprio of Dublin, 

although the appointment will not be

the appointment 1, not a rural, Irak

OTTER’S COMMAND.
Geo. Jt-ersley, 

i the Occidental.Unmistakable Traces of Mg Ùr "A. W, Sypolt, the contractor for 
Point Emee bridge, arrived yeeterday 
8»n Francisco rod ia staying at the I

r.

Few Pm, June 16, via Stranbenrie,
*" «»»•• ft*. •*&*&*.

Turtle Lake, report that

the

Ben Frandaoo; Mr. t. L. Quae 
•ortiand; and Mr. T. Esina, H. 
tti. are staying at the Oriental, 
sari the snivels from Nanaimo 

Mr. rod Mrs. Harvey 
er, Mr. and Mrs. i. Bryden and

ier’ei
otSti

Yaaarwa—ssis
Jp;vrv-'i'.-’r'v-ijj''.,.. ^ G. Staxeeubs, Î

Prmcipri of Wellingtoe Publie School. 1

emmmo* «earito.

the onthoritiee of the
' ■

that the chief «till

LODOM
found s brnah ease

- Inle the victim orwm.
« m'

iKi r, W ha'
am

wm of no avril.
fchrndngtam. 'H>Pi f » 
by the Olympian y este

Qnackanbush, of Portland, 
■day, and will paint the 
| with a fire rod water 1 
a the intention of Mr. Qi 
t&blish a manufactory her

sssîâ^llIÉEü

*h.i-lHZ"îâdZù Tobm w — U 1—1-dG I—G.-j. i. r*-*1-

r£Z *-*■ "-~i —

SSbSSs"* LsrJit«i«raa$
■we.11‘‘"r ;?ih-™°.—: a. .L—..... —v.’t lh. buy.rod the good looking stranger who wm 011 etioboouM M)y hamper trade with- 
riweya by “dei ,bl*‘ ,h2' out giving any proteetioirto the pablio.
,eu*CLih‘ 8 d be,ore It wm pointed out that slthoogh a dealer
pnbbshti hero. | m^ht hia nam, on , package, that

would give no remedy to the parehaaer, 
and Would afford no due to the peraon 
who packed the goods, -

On the claoM to repeal the oUesea of 
Hat year’, act on thw .abject, which made 
It n eoussary for the peeker to stamp the 
weight of the contenta on each can, ete., 
Mr. Blake aakti why this.

.4 Onindulged the habit 
the streets of

,Ï rori for St head of Prine. Kprt

itary eommander, h« resigned in donee.

mis
5

—• —Thedemeanor ofa
Local

eaterday: East Simeoe—H.

e.îzs’svs:
to room, end anxioaa

at wood, «ton» end
(MnfcMeCma)

Re Wieg Ohong-In thi. trot eero of 
the ounatitutioeality of the “Ohioe* 
Regulation Act,” a writ of certiorari waa 
ordered t# wane en the application of Mr 
Drake, Q C.

Ah Maim Co. va. G. & Allan rod Lee 
Sing Ox-tiThii waa a case where there 
WM a dispute M to the ownership of a 
certain mine in the Samllkamero oouu- 
tfy. It occupied the attention of tba 
court until T p. m., when bia lordahip re- 
eervti bia deoiaion.

The annual picnic of the Vietoeia fire 
famrtymit ia always the event of the let 
of July, Dominion day, and thia year 
special efforts are being made to make it 
attractive, the grounds are «mated im
mediately in the rear of the Bosh tavern 
on the Eaquimalt rued, and are readily 
got at by team and foot paasengera. -The ’ 
have been enclosed and plaoed in anoh 
shape as will render them a charm
ing spot. The pavilion haa been 
erected for droning, and the ring for the 
reties is being prepared- toe arrange
ments are in good banda, and there is no 
question that the event will receive a moat 
hearty patronage.

The prizes for the tombola are now on

»» oomenTritiitodS^a”'
sssOld win

! ïpgS5"
SMS#

f§m
Reform, elected by acclamation, x .

E R Ostor, Q. 0., m oompawy with 
the depnty minister ot jnatioe, lenvee 
Toronto for Regina oe Tuetiay, taking 
the boat at Owen Sound on Thursday, 
to attend the Riel trial.

W^f!' Archibald,•roof «roe mak- manager of 
oe, leaves tor a firing ti 
ester this morning.EESE^L..

mum s

one man, however, haa done more than 65 
he to belittle the future of England. By M 
bia advocacy of a oontinenwl policy in ty 
America md Australis, be exeommuni- 
eatea Eugland frvm the commonwealth of 
heopiee over which «he now présida». He
siSisik “ 5T2ruL se-
ceaeion for Osntis. He h« been » de
termined thst «he should retain dominion
sssssirlMsit:
forsaken by those which are. His forecast 
seems to be an isolated England embar- 
reared rod held back by a deflected Ire
land and a number of remi-oirilixed de- 
Dender-ciea. We bavé quite a different 
one. toe federation of the three king
dom» see ma to be generally looked upon 
M near. The heure ol lords may then 
become a mere local affair, and must in 
any ease »oon give way. The Montreal 
Witnera rays that England will soon be 
ready to invite all her offhpring», including
sSmSeSSSqSs
such other countries as roust before long 
seek her protectorate.

ë-æmmCoffee.

the MU-

Sithe
try, one of Sen Francisco1* • 
d wnetieneemfis in the city. 
Sly known «the “Old WarHo 
hare three years ago tomd 
here as Prof. Sehefif

alee
the

of any kind, bat I» meet really roared to

oo<* be toflEe-maSrieq

SPAIN.
Makbid, Jane 29.—Congre» haa voted

other foreign bask, for ban. to the On 
ban treasury, and to covet a deficit of

Ss
Tobohto, June 19.—toe Toronto con

ference of tiie Methodtitt oonolndti its
Fisk r, business manager c 

'atteraon contract, issi jmsid Weati -the injure
'FoJrt'pciti’jima»).—At 8 ojn. »nr

bond. The, aty they were not with Big 
Bear. They had forty cattle in their pos- 

• and admitted taking themlrom. 
ranch near Battletord. Strange’s fmree. 
are etm at Beaver river. Captain Bedaon 
left with the vehiolee thie morning to meet 
McLean and other escaped prisoners.
ThHa«rï^» «;3“‘

rlftcc a w4ayvww,vw faoaa - 
» «lie Markets.

washing, and be at 
Why the

and

one year. The question of bia 
The tion to the conference to bh lef 

Data

6 Holliday, principal of the 
res by the Rithet thia me 
w at Comox.
Rand leaves for New Wet

ih bom

MiteLate Cable News. .. ptoaKfttega]
A Ban Antonio darkey was on trial for 

■t—u»»» monev bom a house on Soledad gtreet* Julian Van Slyck, tba attorney 
tor the prieoner, Inhlaeddremtothe jury, 
eald: “Gentlemen, my client is a poor 
man He wre driven by hunger and 
want to take the email «m of money. AD

V
M. Eberts leaves this m< 
er onlmportant profeaaiitoe£a-•11,060,000’in pterion, 

•reste approved of railing
Lohoos, Jana 17.—One of the ugliest 

heritages of the Conservative cabinet will 
be the Afghan question. While the Mar
quis of Busbar, will u* his utmost en
deavors to maintrin peaceful relation» with

different tone. They are no longer tracn- Mr. Blake pointed out that the act had 
lent, but point with alarm to the possible never been enforoed, that it had been 
consequences of tiie change of government, passed without oonwlting three in the 
The Pall Mall Galette, which haa advocated trade,and wm not enforoed because of their 
th. Bureau canee to such an extent ai to protista. Opposition member» had ob- 
create a anapioion ot tie bring a anbridired to three clause, when proposed lMt
organ of the Bnreian government, has an maion, bat the government ineiitti on editorial thi. afternoon on the Afchro ^  ̂thcmTrod tin. wm thcraanH. 
qrotion. ThearticlaUjnppored^o^ei^ They came into fore, nominally on the

i
renrel’^'appointment^ri 0”^3td^-hh°th*0W'ïtF.M

M lecretary of state for India. There ia mean» of recovering the penalties wm

.mid the laughter of
would lead to tiie resignation of Earl Doff- the members of the oommittee, whether 
erin, bat thie Is e eontingenoy too remote itwM proposed that two dollare ahould be 
to dirnand «rions consideration. Lord recovered by a mi toe, action.ThablHtraff^r

Mr. AeiLa B. ViweiittV ,

: Manaragi p .
A long dieoniaion ooonred on the follow-ssEF'KZis: sgb
at oonvivial gathering, h deraoralning m 
ita tendencies upon young rod old ahke, 
and we deem it the duty of onr oh etch 
and people to dheoaotenaoM it in all he

the nee of tobeooo and ahio ita aala. 
Brampton wm fixed for the meeting 
next year's conference. Dr. Sutherland, 
referring to the conduct xt~

ground whatever either to retract or

saacMTSTiiss
Indian, had yet been implicated in any 

connected with the rising, and 
considering the «erre from* which the 
statement emanated it wm net «titled te 
•oofidenee. ■ 1 i ..

u'retofa^üS;§gj

WË-
-

kro B:of'. ;
to boild railways in Central Cobs, toe 
Cuban treanry will guarantee interest on 
the loan.

ike* Identity.E£’*liNSlW
*■

re, pre
mia to be re- Woraeby yeeterday a 

mite with e young lady, —, 
•gram from the chief of J 

À pair of bracelets, rings aq 
l Were stolen from Seelei 
iment street, and a womas 

of the theft had left for 
fibster Monday morning, j 
l»dy answering the deacriptid 
rested on arrival by Officer Mn 
rought her to Victoria, thong 
d to be innocent and had 
in the hotel. Her trunk w 
1 here, and she waa found to 

individual, as Seeley, tin 
!*, could not identify her

- ----- wordingly liberated, and relu
day on her journey.

dance that he did 
containing $800

thtaTfa^ddbaw 
.pocketbook. ” The

boy bread, for It la 
not take the peekri 
that wm In these 
ho wm a profreaior 
certainly taken tl

tssani
client. “Why

INDIA.
Bombât, June 29.—Reporta from Ca- 

bnl atato that Hakahn, «apport ad by 
Rusaiao allies, hM risen against Abdnlah 
Khan. Iaekahn marehed upon Kham- 
band roe Miaed the treasure there valued 
et many million pound, starling, Mow
ing to the emeer of Afghrobtro. Politi
cal diffionlti* in KMkigra consequently 
have become eerioui and reinforcement of 
troop» are going northward.

secured waa ta
ke sobs of Me 

do you weepf” asked 
who wm on the bench.

E exhibition in Weitt’a book-store, and eon. 
riel of 91 handsome ertiolee, tile chief one 
being a silver flower aland coating $96. 
toe others are rings, bracelet., «to., rod are 
» elegant eet of prise». A ticket for tide 
tomboU will be given each lady on entering 
the ground.

A Remarkable Escape.

Loudon, Eng., Jane 19.—toe prospec
ta* uf e new Oenedien government Iren 
WM baaed to-day through Glyn, Milb, 
Currie & Cu.,aod Baring Brothers, toe 
amount of the loan b four-million pounds 
sterling, and the minimum price h plaoed 
at 99 per cent, toe -subscription Ibts 

o open till the 29th iuet. toe 
oircometeocre for the bene of e loan of 
thb character ere regarded m being very 
favorable. '

Sunday Newspapers.

!»Judge Noonan, 
“Because I didn’t' m i

|--V' • ”

Hi iat it.
will

TEXAS.
GaUMVlLLa, Jure 29.—Yeeterday the 

lynching of five horae thieves wm report
ed, in addition too second report that fif
teen bed been hanged in two weeks. An 
effort to «betantiate the lest mentioned 
report rerotted In positive proof of hang
ing, a week ago. near Yales town, of Frank 
Morgan, Bill Williams, and a boy named 
Moore. Bill WiHiama, a termer living

» ' Every Italian member of parliament 
dead heads it all over Italy, and, wonder 
fnl to trials, to «titled to s compartment 
to Mmerif. Cotmeqremtiy, If several are 
In a train there la apt to be a difficulty
about aeata Italian paritomenu are-------
prorogued only adjronmd.

POPULAR FSBLtNO OS THB 
MAINLAND.

Mrs, Mary A. Dailey, of Tnnktiannoor, 
Pa, wm afflicted (or six yean with Mthme 
and bronchi tie, during which time tte beet 
physicians oonld give no relief. Her life 
wm despaired of, until in bat October she 
procured a bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, when immediate relief wm felt, and 

Dutinning ita are for a abort time ahe 
completely anted, gaining in fleshM 

pounds in a few month». Free trial bot- 
Ureol thia oertein core of all ttreet rod

Marine.IS*
■sàssfetim pw

at have met recently have taken 
- mm to <$ee ttrir 

i on tte Snn- 
fle every

The Alden Bans’» colore were 
~n- .. -mkifart,,- i - afternoon in honor of thi 

ner, Capt. Ainsirorth.

; capt. Gil 
salmon atm Haa Mall Sal

Ottawa, Ont, Jane 22 —In the ëéè: 
mone to-day the contraet made by the

Oil ».
oonetitu- Ulfa» Traveler. 1moat stand

«MOfrig start got
*nr. ’

three tr- i t

(St THLUIRaPH. J

could have been made, the li 
in thi. oontraet for res* pas»f

tianTL —
.peed, and, in k&nre. to three, KSte 
ahonld have been «ked for. ünleaa fas

KZszz:rz,zire;:
renoe altogether. Sir John Macdonald 
■aid the subsidy waa necessary for tit# 
maintennoce of the Allan tipe. The gov* 
ernment would see to it that the oumpaoy

arcTb SS
could ship freight to Toronto 
York cheaper thro by tte Allan line, to» 
oontraet WM finally adopted.

Attempted Rrconctl

—.sas > '««.•SrSFJHEümrte syrssj
55Z--:LKïZS6,*,tiS

=Wh2 £Suti2tortilpat*

:2ÛÏSfSSî-

other!

to >

liams waa theo led several mile» away in
to some wood»; where they were met by 
another party, having in charge Frank 
Morgan abd t3ie hoy Moore. ~ 
snimous vote the WBBBPIWÊ
WillUma and Morgan. Borne contended 
that by reason of the boy’s youth it was 
beat to turn him loose with moderate 
punishment, bat it wae finally decided, aa 
there were great probabilities of hie be
coming a troublesome criminal that it waa 
better he should die accordingly. All 
were strung up on one limb.

tperis,-i0r-
til# ftAVD

it. The Monday m 
it^gM^ed1® °Snnday;' tte aMtora
1 mtfa owS to “hi Tcb^Ttt^52i

phtoe. in Idciety.
It would lessen the temptation to 

dress beyond the income.
If every one d reared pleinly but 

neatly tor oh arch eervioee, perron» in 
moderate cironmatancee and the poor ; 
would be more likely to attend.

Moderation in dresa would improve 
the manners of the congregation by 
preventing the wanderings of the eyes 
piid though t&

It would lessen on the psrt of the 
rich the temptation of vanity.

It would lares on the part of the
^t.rodPG«leBTy’ “

It would relieve onr means of a sen, 
one pressure and leave more opportuni
ties of doing good.

Correcting trad English!

Chinese, by bis sterlii .1 courtesy. The Obi „ P*■■ 
which h» been doing good work since its 
commencement, wm farmed through hia 
instruuwntality, and he h» been most 
faithful In that work.

A moot flattering tribute wm paid Mr.

case while «ting as interpreter. The de
fendant’s interpreter oonld not make 
plain to the jury the witnesses1 evidence, 
and Mr. Vrooman, at their request, was
sgfeateafôlfc
iSSsSsfuSsi:
they bed e sworn diotionery who hot only

536 X
Ipfei
t;A.; : q

Colwood School .—The exami 
this eehoql was held on Friday 
waa moat succeasful. The tea« 
J. A. McLeod, ga 
Pepüa. Alice Joi 
Pri*e for general proficiency, prei 

, H. Peatt. The rolls < 
resented to: For proficien 
tor punctuality and regul 
■ford; tor deportment, A

in«eay
.of

"^-Ut^LTuprefiT
p!ode to fi?d“olid Inblio

te in progreM everywhere oe. 
mainland and island M tte onteome 
of that policy. What would have been 
the condition of both Motions if tte

the i«J?ri election of

a
poU-tol hangAccident.—Mr. M. Humber lost a fine

StoSSSr&STi.Zei
through the akro. Mr. Morley, V. 8., 
was called in and had the animal «hot.

ve prises to
ones waa awiSi.oil

over
RMM4

...

* »il edi
H.1 Want.

Cu&oSATioM Day.—Her Majesty the 
Queen wm crowned on the 28th of June, 
1838, forty seven years ago.

The concentrated power and oorative 
virtues of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla render it 
the most reliable end economical medicine 
that ran be need. It contains no deoger- 
oae or harmful ingredients, and may be 
safely administered to patients of all 
ages. When yon are risk the bmit medi
cine that ran be obtained ia none too 
good, end is the cheapest, whatever it 
eoete. dw

and that both want to fight about «ma
tting or otter, and be think. I’d better 
hoMon. Tontine to feverish, they Is, rod 
» war or aometiting ot ether would «end 
price s-kiting.-

jWtessa-TO
YMtofu audience this evening;

»U accompliahed and 
iWeeea ia already w>U eatabliehi 
fte* of thie eity who k*ve alre 
hwfw “A MoonUin Pink,” will 
k Abs opportunity of a second inc 

1 those who have not should 
th opportunity 

Sationae are

; : EGYPT.
Cairo, June 29.—Order» to the camel 

oorpe to embark have bean rescinded. It 
is reported that the gover 
reoccupying Dongola.

cEna.
Paris, Jane 29.—Ad vines from Ton- 

qnin state that heavy «forms have pre
vailed over that region and in the Fia- 
charalalanda, situated between tteielend 
of FonnoM and mainland of China Two 
French torpedo boat» were sunk during 
three atonie, hot the «rows were raved.

A-1 2lv»ïiçs.,v Via New Ur/'
Spokane Falls, June 26 —Spokane

day evening, W. 8 . Oroneh, a young man 
in the ample

i Can- litSE
rooman had 

a moefc thor-

■■let Paw»*» Out Wwi. Wm
" aaid a wile to her haw- 
w that I am drrodfll erres» #3“ Ji i«iS £

bad m you are.” “Win*’» 
“Î—I aay that I am jest «smash

-___ «* « yon art." “I think,” wroh
on tte lady, “that we ought to nqf* 
rate a little mutual toleration of raeh 
other’s faults,” and «he bent ever hit#

IIIIISa
«mall for yon.” Then the trouble began

Sîtei '
SSSlnmrol. tt Which all to.femti,

1SHiFiSironfd take in a drama woi§5!*have to be » 
pretty husky one._________ _

‘ " W NtopfSS
••W3

i> ielopedwith , 

went to Obei»
of attending 

tare treat awaits-My

388 bend, “m return for the oon-
“There,” «id « woman to a tramp, 

“ia « nice dinner, bot I ebal expect 
you to row a little wood for it” 

of “Certainly, madam,” politely replied

I trust, if I venture to oorreot your

in withof the drove to'the young h 
refused

on _ «nuoT.—Messrs. J; J
El formerly of 
huvw taken a aub-çontract fr 
Ben A Patterson for ten miles 

commencing tl
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been the m The doctor 1 
dication» lor a comfortable night Were as 
strong as last night. Samuel L. Clemens, 
(Mark Twain) arrived at the cottage this
^NswYosx. June 30.—The appointment 
by the président of cx-Lient.-Governor and 
ex-Oongressman Wm. Doraheimer as U. 8. 
district attorney, and Gen. Martin Mc
Mahon aa U. 8. marshall, was .the general 

g- topic of discussion among politicians and 
ill olnb men this evening. Nearly everybody 

appeared pleased with the appointments.
Cleveland, July 8.—All departments 

in the Cleveland rolling mills are idle now 
except the plate mill employd« who are 
not affected by the strike. This morning 
the wire mill men held a meeting and de
cided to quit work. The men in the rail 
mills and blacksmith shops also refused to 
go on and joined other idlers. At noon 
over 1600 men were ont. The excitement 
of the day began at 8 o'clock this morn
ing when a large body of men forced down 
the gates leading to the mills. The engi
neer of the brick rod mill was forced to 
bank his fires and all employ* were in- 
duced to quit.

Chicago, 12.30 a m., July 3.—At this 
hour the street railway strike is unbroken 
and the police will run the care to-mor-

Pbladelphia, Pa., July 2.—In the 
national military encampment here last 
night, some of the soldiers were enjoying 
themselves with the sport of tossing in a 
blanket A woman came along and took 

rough and tumble fashion, 
g she came ti eamp with a

Siwaws*-*»>S3*SS®3H " sfSfjgsggj? W ym
—trim*:

. SwSwSSyiM
Jones, 8 for 1. The score stood 46 to 47. 

■ '-f*haaa ball.
A scratch 

between thé 
of the Amity nine 
The game was an 
suited very much

IN SILKEN BONDS.

DAT. that

JA

That it would take Victor Hugo's^ own

ESiSShssss
and the mingled lights and shadows it
^That^Riuht Hon. W. B. Forster is ommlng 

to Canada and will pass over the C. P. 11- 
road to Victoria.

That McDermott, the Irish informer, 
has gone to Australia, where Peter Carey 
and Farrell, also informers, are prospering.

That the Amelia will leave for Nanaimo 
and way ports at 10 o'clock to-night.

That the R. P. Rithet had a very large 
number of passengers on board yesterday 
from Nanaimo and the busy scenes on the 
wharf after her arrival put one in mind of 
the days of the early gold rush.

The Baas Ceust Haute.

The arrangements between the 0. F. H. 
«* Co. and the People's Navigation Co. were 

completed last night, the arrangées»» be
ing signed. The present trip of the R. 
P. Rithet will be the last of theC. P. »• 
Oo.’s steamers on the east coast, they 
withdrawing all opposition. The conaid*
sïsaîpstVsBliïï
vsnced to *8 60 to Nanaimo for paaaen- 
gera and the same amount per ton for 
freight.

Lovely WgMher.2 mens. the in-
Boyul CUy Tenue Ladles Sum- 

------- Tenue Men

Who Du red I» Bathe I* their

~~ VRIDAt. JPLt »> " A W.
England.

London, June 3,—Musurut Pesha, 
Turkish ambassador, had a long interview 
at the foreign office to day with the Mar
quis of Seiisbury.

Nothing has as yet been learned at the 
foreign office eonoemiog the reported 
outbreek in northern Afghenietan.

Colonel Dewinton will 
land from the Congo on account of
healths

Liverpool, June 30.—Wheat is quiet, 
with steady demand; holder, offer moder- 
etely. Corn is steady and in fair demand.

London, June 30.-Ruaeisn advice, 
from Vl.divo.took sey that the Russian 
steamship which attempted to enter Port 
Hamilton wee intercepted and forbidden 
to do ao by the Bnglieh man-of-wsr. The 
English are said to be fortifying the port.

The managers wish the parliamentary 
party to issue » address to the Irish 
electors in England, sdvi.itg them to vote 
for the tories in preference to the liberals 
in the coming election.

London, July 2.—The Argyoaet four- 
oared crew of Toronto, who have been 
practicing daily for the Henley regatta, 
rowed to-day in the third heat for the 
Visitors' Cep. Trinity Hall (Cambodge) 
crew came iu first and Toronto crew 
second. Trinity Halt won easily.

this evening was a grand success. The 
object ei the neW 
tra in London wh:

coal.

on all the publia buildings and on a. large 
dumber of private buildings and reei- 
dences, while the steamers and vessels m 
the harbor were out in many colors. 
After the refreshing rain of the previous 
day, cloudy weather early in the morn
ing, the day broke warm and pleasant, 
and royal weather was given for the hold
ing of the various picnics, which mainly 
comprised the pleasures of the day. The 
main attraction, of course, was the 

nRmu'ft picnic,
in their new grounds, on the Esquimau 
road. To this the people gathered in 
large numbers, and in the middle of the 
afternoon about a thousand were present. 
The site is a veiy pretty one, and every 
arrangement had been perfected, so that 
the event turned out an exceedingly 
pleasurable one. A large pavilion was 
erected for lovers of the dance, and ex
cellent music provided by Prof. Haynes 
band. Refreshments of all kinds were 
dispensed at the booths.

At three o'clock the sporta of the day 
commenced, and the various prises keenly 
contested for, making a most interesting 
sight. The judges for these were Messrs. 
J. Bears, A. Aaroneon and T. Deaay. 
The following are the prise winners:

Three-legged race—1st mise, $6; 2d, 
*2.50: four entries; B. Irving and B. 
Carlow, 1st; Reid and Reee, 2d.

raee-Ut prise, 46; 2d,

Wtem

S(Per Northern Padfle Bâflwav.l
nceton, June 17.—Alexander, » 
-y err-old
,' was accidently shot this after- 

He was charging a revolver 
be hqd obtained poasesédo» of, 
by some mischance it exploded, 
,11 entering the groin and taking 
nward course. Dr. Beauham la in 
lance and he has probed the 
i several times but as yet failed 
ate the ball. He reports its very

ftONTO, June 18.—Montreal wharf- 
uee for grain have been reduced 
74c to 3}c per ton. 
ere will be no contest in East 
, Mr. Robert Ferguson having 
ai by acclamation to suooeed the 
Hr. McCraney in the Local Souse. 
febbo, June 19.—A disastrous fire 
•red at St. George’s, beauoe, the 
>efore yesterday, causing a Iom of 
nl thousands of dollars. ; *01* five 
b out in the saw mill of Me. lea# 
Irean, which was completely dee- 
id, as well as the apôol factory of 
ra. Wright A Torrop, the house 
lam of Mr. B. Haggan, and^ Sever- 
luses occupied by the operative* 
b seven this mornitig a fire broke 
in the riditig school at the citadel, 
ing it to the ground. The origin 
ire is un know

- - • lor the latter. 
i one and re- 
? the Amitié».

TO
Atari Put Huffier Heavy Bouda.

Mr. Juttice Walkem, et Kamloopa on 
the 19th inat. heard s ease of w extre- 
ordinaiy charaeter, it being nothing 
nor leu than that of a Worn» wh 
charged with contempt of court. The 
Sutinel amt-r

Mr*. J»e Palmer m brought up on a 
notice that had been served upon her to 
appear to aoawer a contempt of court 
which she had committed by writing an 
abusive end threatening letter to the 
judge in connection with legal proceeding, 
which bed been before the court end in 
which Mra. Palmer and her husband were 
interested. The sheriffs officer being 
sworn, proved that he bed ej^vd Mrs. 
Palmer two dey» ago with the judge» 
order to appear, and state why aha ahould 
not be committed for contempt. He also 
testified that when Mm. Pal 
•erred with the common, aha rant a 
•age to hta honor, whieh the witoeu told, 
but after tome limitation; a* it was low 
and unworthy of any woman we refrain 
from publishing the indecent eapruakra. 
The prisoner admitted that aha had done 
as charged and after Some time apologised 
for her conduct.

The threats in the letter were then 
dealt with; after giving the prisoner a 
well deserved tentera hi» b»or,directed 
hot to find security to a bond of *1000 to

nof Chief Constable
It§>.

or
more 
o was return to EnHas Au Excltiug Time Among Bench 

and CoaiMl.
iSnOE ia or

iTM A Baggy Event at Falrvlew,

*"d os*th,:

KSSw*2S«i£to p* °*atempe*

(By oar Special Reporter.)
Oo the arrival of the Yosemite at New 

Westminster Monday afternoon, it was 
seen that quite a flutter of excitement 
prevailed among its citizens. Something 
evidently of great moment was astir. One 
of tan leading officials eagerly welcomed 
a well known lawyer of Victoria and hast
ened to place turn in a well appointed 
wagon and hurriedly drove him towards 
the penitentiary. Others collected to
gether and seemed to be in close confer
ence, but the peals of laughter that came 
every onoe in a while from the groups 
proved the subject matter of their con
ference very mirth -raising. On enquiry 
we found that the cause of all thii excite
ment and mirth was the prospect of a case 
that was to be tried at the court house 
that evening. It appeared that certain 
lad., whoae father, hold high Official posi
tion» in New Wertminiter.had been sum
moned by certain ladies of high repute 
and raepeotabflty for having indecently 
excused themielvee by going to bethe

Falrvlew, the handsome residence of 
Robert Dunsmuir, Esq., M. P. P., and 
president of the Island Railway Company, 
was filled on Wednesday evening » gay 
and happy throng of guest» who had as
sembled to take part in the festivities inci
dent to the nuptials of Mr. Henry Croft, J. 
P., of Chemrinne, and Mary Je», third 
daughter of the esteemed and popular host. 
The wedding was solemnised at 8 o'clock 
by Rev. Mr. Stephen in the presence of a 
few of the oldest and nearest friends of the 
family and bridegroom. The parlera were 
beautifully decorated with

FLOBAL VAV0B6
in honor of the event. Across the eastern 
bay window, wrought with choice flowers, 
warn th*» monogram “0.” and “D.” The 
couple stood ben,tath s floral bell while the 
knotwae being tied, end at the conclusion 
of the ceremony they received the warm 
congratulations of ill present. The young

r. The, bridesmaids wow Miss

mWEEKimLONlST.
NOTICE.

aoa touTH aaaeiOH,
Seoxe, Ceuox ana

^anient»
LASS. "V ° Bf ACHED BY"VraSSi erov meoAv

M* DISPATCHED THOOWÛH TNI

. ;
THEWE EKLYCOLO Nl ST.

He attention of .bbeptibera is directed 
B announcement in another column.

fhewMkly edition of this paper is new 
K .—nently enlarged to Eight Pages or 

.__ni__ ___si*, while

■ ::

rt in the 
Us mornin

with
sal:seen-

m
the raidof

has it that Russia is only awaiting autumn Capt. Ouffiis submitud to the arrest and 
to adrsne. on Hraat ST. S* 'AATS_ ^

Ghrvxnns, July 2 -Thisafternoon lightn
ing struck the powder magasine a mile north 
of the city causing a frightful explosion of 
three tone of giant powder. A house in 
the vicinity was blown to pieces and the 
occupent», Mrs. Sadler and infant were 
seriously injured. Rocks were blown in 
every direction for half a mile.

À»
Dunsmuirw V 1 rift anfi white lace. ^

_ ou horiaontol bar-1st prise, » ria^raM;,

tKSt K- ”
Foot race, girls under 16 yean—1st ™

prisa, 82: 2d, *1; Miss Victoria Shaw; I The following lady »d gentlemen gueria 
let; Miw Kate Eagle, 2d; Miss Emma witnessed the ceremony: fion. J«. Trutoh,
WMe race—1st pris., « 60; 2d, STMJS^ g

J-8cott'v A- ^xnkrH»d»’:a^p
Fi«me“'ra«-l.tprira,*t; 2d, L^Jra

Henry McDowell, Tiger company, let; Bradm, Mr. end Mra.
G. Creed, V. H & L company, 2nd. Anthony,

Boys’ raoe, under 16 years—1st prize, J *
*2; 2nd, *1; J. Vidier, î.t; L Balls, 2d; 8»F»ndrao. ^

L race—1st nrira *12- 2d, *6; At nine o'clock the reception began and

The presence ol eo large a concourse tmU-
SV^vf!2dM’ *2M! B Eissstpl tw*

Time,* 10

“too of W.r—Prise 100 tombola tick- of the consular body; officers of H. M. 
™ * ’ ssainst Tiger I Navy. Every interest, in feet, was ra-

BgBlUM AHje,___ A, the

Horton, 2d.
Exercises*73,136 17 

. 437 9».......______ JSm of taking astim ra-

the court. Thepffi»o5shu»h»d even- 
tusUy furnished the baU.
St. Lo*la_C»llw»e KxwmlnitUon.

posed «f the following J. F. i; w. D? 
fërri», P. McTiernan, J Pittendraighand 
Q. Webetet, asaisted by J. H. Todd. The 

i prosecution had employed all the legal 
L®® I talent to be had in the town, »d the de

fence had to wire to Viotoria for a lawyer
___ _ . „ . . , ko defend them. Notrnau Bote tedoff the

jb to any part of the Dominion, I evenmg’s programme with a would be
„ States end the United H* M.

-v /Ü1 be fUL Remittanoea may be flliente héd suetained in seeing these lade
: fc » drut'

l- ' .■*• or rash. | on the bridge on the evroing in question,
fes I which crosses the river Brunette she

raw two or more led» prepare to undress 
and one actually did ao und,reas aud waa 
being pushed into the water by, » 
boy wh» she left the bridge. Two 
other ladies supported this evidence and 

u. Mis. W. G. Chandler, Ml. Irish I » gentleman named DeBeck etated he

e, by the G. W. Elder. . | gave evidence that she creased th. brelge
i Swan came over on tb* Olympian Jwic# that evening and eaW nothing
AE.B. Davie returned y^erday "jj®- xh90. Davie was about to eom- 
ilooet, where he has been viaiting j mence hil ip6e0h for the' defence when he

^°“.d-Vc

W^y -P»» et revad »d de-

Wtortng arrivals were registered at daredagainst this demrnon the brnrah,

m Francisco; D. “dry up," whereupon the tearned ooon 
Mr. Hy.Edmonds, New oil assumed an attitude and dared.to oom« 
ra F. M. Brooks. D. N. on my blaekguaul who ioterroptad him. 

eraham, of Portland. Eventually the bench decided to atop 
uey, Son Frondaoo; Mr. | the case each side to bear their own costs 

Gape Breton. N.S.; F. „d Mnsored the boys for tteur rude md 
[arbor; Mr. J. M. Bentgen o^tUmanly oondoetto the ladles.

,____ Jteraley, of Portland, are Mr d.,;. protested • garnit such an
itheOccnteotal. evident sbsordity, but Normsn Bolepre-
W, Sypolt, the conteaotor forth* him from being heard by the

Islfwiin?8^ 1 ^t was now 10-TO p.m. and the 8«1»«
TîSSSS 2^J.GQLk«,- —twite go on with the other era»; the

rttae ^uT^' ! ‘"Mr" ^r^tretad with might and M

Hiscellaneous..dT the following acale:

JT.......................... W.60
ona, was tried here tw-dey at 

« on a charge of misappropriating
belonging to the heirs of the late 

A Campbell, who committed 
e, and in whose will the Recoiled 
ü do in ted trustee. After some evi- 

adduced the court oddreoaed 
rv, when the prisoner was acquit-

173 573 16
OoUections June, 1886,..........  69,486 90

Increase.......................... ........ 9 4,086 26
Increase to June 30th, 1886

over 1884...............................91.990 00

Fkom Edmonton.—Mr. James Kane, 
well known in Victoria and on the main
land, has arrived at Kamloops from Ed
monton. He speaks of having passed a 
number ol favorable locations for settle 
meats, soil and timber looking desirable. 
He thinks that at no distant day all along 
the Thompson river for some 70 mile* 
settlers will locate.

■ sfe-.... ..........
Aw* ttsDeOv tomtit July ».
FROM BIO BEND.

for***/""
* ..-sAoutha.......... .... 76 FRANCE.

Paris, June 30.—Henry M. Edwards, 
a distinguished «etentist, is dying.

Paris, June 30.—U. 8. Senator Euetis, 
of Louisiana, and Allison, of Iowa, speak
ing st e private dinner party in this city 
raid it would be e noble idee to erect a 
triumphal arch in Washington to preserve 
the memory oI the restoration of the 
onion and that such monument could not 
offend the swtlmrat of the north or

The midsummer examination of St. 
Louis College took place yesterday. His 
Grace Archbishop Seekers, the Vera Rev. 
Father Jonckau and the Rev. Fathers 
Mandant and Nooobye were preemt, be
sides the teachers, the Rev. Fathere Van 
Navel aud Heynen end R T. Macdonald. 

Seventy pupil, were in attend»», nod
at 9 o'clock the examinations r ~ r-----
roenoed, the archbishop ud Father June- 
kau conducting the same. The pupito 
ie the different branches showed» thor
ough training, »d hia gra» felt highly 
pleased with the meaner in which they 
^-TeraUy acquitted themselves. For the 
four previous days the pupils bed been 
subjected to starching wSttan examina
tions, bat the examinera were ytataeday 
handed dosed dess-books to select their 
questions, which were not the most" sim
ple. The cUsees in Oansdi» history, 
arithmetic, French, English grammar, 
geography and book keeping (doeWe en
try) evinced a sound knowledge of these 
branches by the pupite taking pert in 
them. At the eondmion hle_ gracs dii- 
tribated s large number of valuable book 
prises, swarded accordiug to tira highest 
average maria made during the term, 
after which he addressed the children at 
length in complimentary terms, urging 
them to maintain the honor of St. Louie 
college during the holiday» by their good 
conduct. Below is the result of the sev
eral written examinations during the

Belleville, June 19.—John Guili- 
|was thrown from a wagon whilst 
mg, aqd received fatal spinal iqjnn-

m

SOUTHERN STATES.
New Orleans, June SO —A. J. Du 

moot, late naval officer for this port, end 
chairman of the Republic» State Cen
tral Committee, Wew his brains out to
day. Hie home is at Algiers. Family 
trouble is said to here hem the cause of 
the set. -

A special tn the Picayune from Vicks
burg Mississippi, reports the lynching of 
a negro at Smede’s piece, Sharkey county, 

raging a lit'le girl named *
It is said the girl will die.

COLORADO.

: aad Provincial News.19.—The Ndvn[a lip ax, June 
;ia Methodist conference, in session 
itinenberg, resolved that it' would 
support any political party that 
1 prove diàloyal to the teoaprotw®

DeüV Ooicnôt, July L

SPAIN.
Maotid, June 30.—Twenty-throe new 

of cholera were to-day reported in

SPAIN.
Madxio, July 9.—King Alfonso at an 

early hour this morning left in aa ordin
ary train foi Aranjaes, traveling incognito. 
So person is swore of his intention to 
make the joorney. On arrival at hie 
destination he visited the hospitals and 
their cholera-stricken patiente. In the 
meantime the king’s departure becoming 
known in Madrid, the senate end cham
ber of deputies suspended sitting* and 
proceeded to the railway station, 
ponied by the qoeen, and welcomed him 
back. Alighting from the train he re
ceived a tremendous ovation from the vest 
crown which had assembled. King Al
fonso underwent the usual disinfecting 
process at the railway station on hia 
turn.

;
this city.

)ttawa, June 19.—A clerk named 
elite, from New Brunswick, in the 
use of Commons post-office, WA* 
wned hero lo day.
Montreal.
Marie against Mayor Beaugrand to 
dare void liis election has been die-

Rich Strike of Gold Quartz 
McCullough Creek.

wm for out 
Carte».

ur oi war—

SSSMffiBSHefiSïBSSrw
Sailor’s hornpipe—1st 

*2.60; four entries. F.
Ootisiwce, . ~

Half mile race 
wood, 1st; 0. Potter, 8d.

A very ticklish question for men to de-

’
. —: The Heherly Galena Claim Be- 

Diecevereffi.
June 19 -The action of ti-'

Gri* o.ot Hicks 2d* I the°p!wMrot oocraion were drank »d duly
! toblui j!k.ts-J. AU- respeudsd to. After supper the younger 

for nme jraxets-o. au th. company were tembtod by
A very ncriisn queeuon iot ™»u w I t®* favorable °, * “trip

side is, who own. the prettiest heby, as it “ m^Tc ^ Pro
is » accepted fact that all mothers tan »» light tantratio too to music y

theirowo bob, ‘1«t too lov.1, for ftamwPalmcr. White thi.tajoym.ut_». 
m^tWog.” However s decirion tad to m ^ Blue Rib-
îiîü'j Oorbett’^ftaettie ««jointown- tmBaod floated in thro»h the open 

’ 1 windows »d edded to the charm »den-
The tombola pria» were then drawn, joyment of the evening, 

following being the winning numbers; 1 departure.
12*2, silver flower stand; 19, silver liquor I sholt]. .ft» one o'clock iu the morn- 
stand; 1691, writing desk; 1869, albam; jog g,, happy couple left Feirvtew amidrt 
2308. enameled tee and coffra pot; 969, 1 s pelting shower of old shoes end tioe end 
pair silver bracelets; 430,131,1433,10M, embatked on Mr. Dunsmuir s steamer 
161. 916,1667, 1284, W38, 188, 1196, Akx»der for Tacoma, where they

b™ îÇtIH. a.
sase«as,vaygs

the intarwt of, the

Denver, June 30 —The Tribune Re
publican! Trinidad special atatee that five 
children . f James Bortley were seriously 
burned this morning while playing with - 
powder, which tad been thrown in the
* The News received the following:— 
Ignacio Col, head chief of the Dte., pro
mise. no further retaliation for the tawrai- 
nation of a Cta family of six on Friday 
morning, June 19th. Peace secured.

Dentes, July 2.—Governor Eaton this 
evening received a second despatch from 

-»TPT Adjatant-OMcral Taylor, at Durango,
go^rt^^riMr. /

SSSSSsSSS NOGA^Are^Vltisrem-

ored that the Taqofa hare MmMO.
■ “

June 30,—R.

Mr.si !(Ooneepondeuce oI The Oolontet.)
Fabwill, June 26th. 

Yeetordey Mem BeU ud Barrett 
brought to town a considerable quantity 
ol gold quarts from the head of MeOul- 
loogh creek—well known to old Big 
Bendere—whtoh flows southerly into Gold 
creek, which tetter flows westerly into the 
Columbia about 60 mites shore thii place 
The quarts is raid by old miners to be the 
brat they erer raw. Any one with the 
naked eye oan see the gold aticki 
rotten ore end tan pick it not.

___ is coy quantity of it, this b e vtay tmpor-
^tatidjtig-P-k. Fircell, 8. A. Butty. .tgMtif.rou. rtteni ctete.

A^ Artri». Fr. Ntetai- testae Ke^wrt

Mr. Olnodat'a «ray of this in 1866 gave 
MTbe on arriving at

which the chief commissioner ordered tc

IoohqI General Stearns of the D. ÉL 
ing completed his four terms heria, 
being about to return homn, wot . 

qnetted at the Windsor Hotel liât 
ning, th»1 mayor presiding. Fully 
* were present. _
Kingston, June 19.—In order ^ 

eurreut ex|»enw8 the rate 
uwill require to be raised from 16 
'J mills.

-mm. IhslSt3 im
m t?

■»

-v|
in the 
there“Ifterm: 

boll or
theJleary, replying to an aaeer- 

nade in an anonymous letter, titat , 
rich bishops condemned the U»*
; denies the oorrectneee of the 
mut, pointing out that drnnk- 
not the moderate use of liqhor, ;:»iJoSSTf0»; «tSSi-1

T Sehi; 3rd divtaiou-And. Aa-

division—H. McDomIA, ». 
d division—And. Astrioo, Ch». Le 
dEd- DUten; 3rd divimon-J. One-

Gen. Yarcis andGERMANY.
Bxxun, July 8.—The betid*

...
Towasrowa, 

miner, broughtearn being largely cmmUted 

Rymal.ex St P., is serioualy

number 
were set

E|1 *•
Sehli

-sSUstaa;-ïATsrss E
telîlES-æSiS
ny, Honolulu, point tece handkerchief ; thousand dollars ransom, whieh its father Lomes of whites not stated. 
Mr. »d Mrs. Jra. Anderson, silver ioe- paid, 
tonga; Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Ward, tare of 
ailror; Mrs. F. Barnard, vara; Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus, Are acre»; Mus Anthony,
Ban Francisco, China salad bowl and 
ivory knife Md fork; Mr. A. Jones, he- 
tongs; Mira Alita Ward, bronta candel
abra ud ink stood; Dr. J. Aah, pair field
glasses; Mr*. Lost, Departure Bey, gold intment ^ ooorajcmd

«•firsittsiSiSz EFra-K&tf: 

^MfSSssCiRSct
Edwin Johnson, ten cosy; Mrs. J.Irvmg, “ P" Whea h. wu ippoiBrad U 8. min
titrer soup toreen’and*'lad^e; ^“r’.nd

Mr. J“-Do“*n^' f^Hrarav lSkira W* en^irira uf thisgovsrnmaut wheth 
Wtag MriUd.Mre: er or not Mr. Kiely had gir» utterance
oaidttad silver Uy; Ml». Munro, tal- jn ui# lpeMhe. in 1871 to «ntimem. 
ogneaet; Mtra Iterey, in oppoeitionto the occupation of Rome
ease and pro ™^io“'n by Victor Emanuel The former govern-
Nanaimo, silver call bell; Mrs. «““ell, *?_. wards, it is said, protested 
sliver hotter dish; Mr. end Men A. Iterie, „—a«rara»R and Mr. Kiely
pair silver bouquet holders; Mr. Alex J®J?ned hieeommumon. It » held that 
Monro, silver card ,*?d the Austrian goeeranrant has no ground
Mra Brydsn, bronracluck «riMjA complld„ of Mr. Kiel,. The queet.on 
bra » suite; Mr. and Mra Bulleu, .Hvor ^ raiwd whether or not it was no 
sardine box; Mr. ud Mrs. D. W. Hig- 0,imui:meoll— to Austria to
8‘3*’?ilTSU,P*?pMradMarairu “te" Kiel, to Vteuna after he had been 
vidutiret; Mr. and Mra. Mamo, d» raje/ted by Italy. It » waarted that the 
mond pin; Mue EBe appointment wu not uncomplimentary
pmotai toarat; Mr. N.P. Sncwdemstt- ^ of Mr Karaon, who was
rer stiver; Mr. ud Mra M«a, Km- onmm.t,d for the Spanish miraion sod 
loops, berry duh; Mr. and Mra Frank ubjMle< to g, Spain, hut wu afterward.
Gterratt, Buglsnd, silver •‘«k dt^h' P* *at to Germany, where he wu reoeived,
•liver fruit stand», china sugar and erwm, u alted in support ol the étalement that ud f„or silver individual «Its; Mr Atex ;i0 dtarMpeciPwra offered to Ao.tri. by
2r™u;rMrD».mut sLt»" •««” *«•

Mr Dunsmuir,» cheque variously estiaiet- 
ed at from 816,006 to *86.000.

bf to
several wonof

Mo^f! ^^tivtaln'

_ ___ _ ... Johnston,
very hud if they had to keep their tewysr î,d divlricn -F. Mciotion, n.
over two or three daye to amt ttm other McDonald; 3rd divtefu-—AnA Astrioo, J. 
side ud also whanit area more than poe- Soott
sibto this care would be thrown out like MUi Gramai, lrtffivtetou-jr. Jrtm- 
tha other. ston. P. Farndli 8nd division—F. Ntohoh

•kick tike water
uwvJJ- . *?iSi*oitaora»^Bdof

_
-Mr. Edgar Marvin yesterday rune

------ JU which eoofirM the above
port of the gold quarts disoovary on Mo- 
3olloagh creek. —

ment ing were the committee in change of »r-it wm■
?■*».-The

Local anbush, of Portland, Or., 
and will print the new 

nlti a fire and water proof 
the intention of Mr. Quack- 
,cnsn a manufactory haee tot

ainster this morning. r-
U one of Sen Francisco's most 
aoetioneemf la in the city. He 
t known as the “Old War Howe.”

I HsUidsy. principal of the boys' 
res by the Rithet this morning

*»e?BudtoMW tot New Weetmin- 
atar this worn ing.

Mr. D. X. Eberts leaves this morning f« 
the interior onbnportant protesaionri bosi-

kea Identity.

Officer Moresby yesterday arrived on 
the Yoeemite with a young lady, arrested 
we telegram from the chief of poBta 
hsra. A peir of bracelets, rings and silk 
dolmen were stolen from Seeley's, on 
Government street, and a woman sus
pected of the theft had left for New 
Westminster Monday morning. The 
yang lady answering the description sent 
wessrtratadon arrival by Officer Moresby, 
who brought her to Victoria, though «lie 
claimed to be innocent ud had never 
been ie the hotel. Her trunk wea ea

rned here, ud she was found to be the 
. wrong individuel, aa Seeley, the com- 

plrinsnt, could not identify her. She 
wss sooordingly liberated, and returns to
day on her journey.

Reception committee—PresidentLohra,
Ohief engineer PhiUips, seat, uginwr 
Mosley and the board of delegate».

Game committee—T. Dewy, foreman
SipSHA x*ÜS. '.r

Deluge Oo.
Floor committee—Mewre. L Marks, F. 

Allait and J. Doughty.
Decoration committee—Mesara Bush, 

Harrison ud Davies.
ta» METHODIST FIONlO.

The annual excursion and picnic to 
Redder Bay attracted a large number of 
people, the Amelia on bath trips having a 
large crowd oo board. The first boat 

„ .bsenoc of is «tatted at eight and the second at eleren,years. li.$Mtohi^kfthereUi 1867 In the and •‘,e^u“d^ °L|*^‘e "uth* ^ 
eshte ship Nightingale tor New York city, ternoon were on the pretty gronuds of the 
where he hra stow resided. Eights» years print. It ■ n meet ohermmg plane to 
ego Mr. Michael, then a boy, wra a valued spend u outing, and the pleraore seekere 
employee of The ColonUt. mattered themtalvee rnnong the tree, to

Mr. B. D. Sparrow, editor and owner of touch, ud walked through the meay 
the Reveille, (Roverdale, Sonoma Co., CeU- shaded ; aw : or along the beach, while a 
fonda, to in the city. few elin.1 of the high rooks and obtained

Sir Leonard Tilley will rail for Ottawa on » fine vii •• of the straits. The children— 
the 7th July. His health has much tin- ud adults for that matter—romped ud 
proved. , - swung, ud the general amoeemenu of a

Mr. Sam. Adler retained yesterday from pjoni? were indulged to. The last boat
an extended trip in ttieintarior.__ __ arrived at Victoria at nine pm., ud all

Conn. W. A. Boberteon orrivea yeatet- _ ' nnsaimoue that a happy day of teo- 
^ r rention had beu prated.

UA-.Trt’tftfDriSp varmbm uaaxar none.irfgftjgsaAVgR jsMc—jra strÆ
The Mountain Pink Oo. stayed at the retreat known ra McMillan a grove, a 

Driard ud Angel Hotel. during pavilion had been erected and the
Mr. A. Koch, Haywards; Mr. J. R. James, farmers and their wives had spread gen- 

Daltea; ud MriT. J. Trap, New West- areas tables for the légalement of their 
mtoater; an staying at the Oriental. guetta. The Attendance from all parts of

Mr. 0. D. Bud arrived yesterday from the district was large. Some drove 16 
New Westminster and intends resuming mjk. to meet their friends, and one f«r 
business ra soon as he cu perfect arrange- mer with hia family came from Long lake,

a distance of 21 miles, to peruke 
of the cheer that had been eo generously 
provided. The grove wav in excellant 
condition (or the varions picnic parties 
that were scattered through the various 
sylvan nooks ud the welkin rang with 
the shoota of the happy merrymakers.

erday: East Sirncoe—H. 
i Conservative;. Chari» 

irm. Lennox -G. W. Haw- ^ 
;T. G. Blacketoek, Coneer-

The bench amid great orofoeion derid- no, Ed. Dillon. _ . ,
md to so on and Mr. Bole said he da* Geography, lot division—W. Johnston, ^rit Er asked to be rilowed time to H.IflSoHd; 8nddlviffiu-Ed. Dillon, J. 
draw np u affidavit to deliver over the 
bench to the terrors of the tew for rrioe- 
ingto do u be wiehed. Thi. was the 
gam of th. evening, Mr. Bote diotattog 
to the bench u affidavit and the chairman 
writing it out.

After a white a eenee of hie position 
dawned on the J. P., and he refoeed to 
finish it.

Here the oases ended ud
mut wee had to the bar of the 
P.'e, lawyere and friends uf both rides 
pledged each other in the eonvmri oup.
A quasi indignation meeting wra held out
side the hotel «id then on. after another 
departed for home, ud New Wort minster 
resumed her usual quiet, sleepy way.
Cketaatoet

rer—ml. CALIFORNIA.
San Fbanoisoo, June 30 —North Pa

cific cloudy, local reins; middle Pacific 
coast, fair, followed in the northern pert 
by local thunder storms.

San Joes, June 30.—Chas. M. Short- 
ridge has arid hia interest in the Times- 
Mercury to J. A. Taylor, the present 
owner of the Republican, who assumes 
control to day. The two papers will be 
consolidated, ud will be republican to
polities.

San Francisco, July 2.— Frank Bar
nard, proprietor of the steamer Wilming
ton, tears» to-morrow for Portland on the 
steamer Columbia. His purpose 
range for u independent line of 
to ply bet we» here and Port lud. The 
Wilmington, which is now running 
between this port end Puget Sound, 
will be put on the proposed line, ud it » 
expected will make her maogorel voyage 
on the 16th Inst. While in Porthnd Mr. 
Barnard will negotiate for the porahara 
of another steamer for hu new line.

An examination of the steamer Umatilla 
shows that her most serious injury is the 
hole in her bow. Some smaller damages 
were found in her tanks sod surveyors 
estimated that a sum not exceeding *30,- 
000 will put her in good order again.

The following cablegram 
yesterday caused quite a sensation in Chi
nese quarters: “Hongkong, June 3,1886. 
To committee Chew, Yst, Ksi, B», east, 
west and north river districts of Canton 
province are inundated. There are many 
breaches iu the dykes, ud groat lews of 
life Raise funds promptly. Wire help. 
Great distress _

“(Signed) Loan Wa Hoohtal 
A meeting nf prominent Chinera was 

immediately called and *800 raised and 
sent 1 -thy

AMERICAN NEWS.Mr. Thoe. E. Ladner, Ladner’s Lending; 
Jra. N. Campbell, LUlooet; John McDonald. 
New Wratmtoatar, are at the Occidental.

Mra. G. Oppenheimer ud two daughter» 
lift by the Olympian yesterday for a couple 
of weeks'

6B^^C^iM^arraU.
W^2î5ti«»^F:Nl*ol»=, T.

em, elected hy acclamation.
RjCtiler, Q. a, in company with

------- f minister of justice, leaves
Mr Reran» on Tntader. talfleg 

^Oe beat at Owen Sound on Thursday, 
■» attend theT

. . : ■ Tories ro, Jm____ ___ „—JHH
lawn of the MethcdUta concluded W 
■aaeion at midnight. The court of appeal 

:^Om reversed the derision ef the taumt-

Hue year; The question of hi.fini"
■u to the oonfetence to be left to 
■mce till the year's suspmsion has a 
^■A bog discussion ooeured on the 
^Kw «tauet of the report of the eon 

- ^En 1temperance : “The practice of I 
Kl euvivial gatherings is deaeoral 
■its tudueies upon young end ol 
■rad we deem it the duty of our 
Bud people to dtioountenuta it J 
■forms.” It was finally amended !

“would be well if the i 
ere abolished. They »l»o de;

Wk» ta» of tobacco ud also I 
[Brampton was fixed for the me 
[next year's conference. Dr. Sutl 
referring to the conduct nf Mi 
Indians during the rebellion, part 
those at Battle River, raid there wra — 
ground whatever either to retrace or 
[modify the statement which had beee fer- 
mutetod that not one of their Methodist 

[Indians had yet been implicated to ttqK 
troubles connected with the rising, and 
considering the source from- which the 

[statement emenated it wu not emitted 0»

WASHINGTON.
Washington, July 2 —It is understood 

. Kitty, the- recently appointed 
ioieter to Austria, and whose ap- 

oonsiderable

fU)»I

v.î£*«taa23*J5sgeline; 3rd division—J. Costello, W. Tier-
dictation, 1st division—F. Sehl, Ohra. 
Dillon and W. Johnston; 2nd division—L. 
VigeUas, a: Astrioo; 3rd division—F. 
Brines, J. Costello. tifei
wfStortw2nd division, S. A. Butty, 
manna; 3rd division—T. BaU, W. Barry.

tliat Mr
0. 8. mto Seattle.

Cant. B. B. Green retnmad from the
TCUtfirilST

Mr. Chari* Michael, of the firm of
i- m

Nooott * Michael, New York city, arrived 
in thisu adjourn- 

Colonial, J.;

ta
Î» to ar-let division—P. Farrell,

new.
tat Division—J. Farrell, H. Watther,

a-B^5^LpTcS,
Ed. Geiger, W. Coughlin.

3rd Divirioh—H. Mnsbouf,

mer Enralmtlen. B. Barnes,

Chas. Gri-
**4thDivision—B. Bsntiy. J. Newmra.

6th Divishm—G. Kriby, F. Hodges, T. 
Coughlin end L. Msdigra.

6th Divirion—L. Oamsara, J, More-. 
Bcginnsra—J. Couÿilln. W, Jura.

Frill Ellice Bridge.

The midsummer examination of Ohe-
ss^rtr^î4
Mra. Campbell, Mra. Fuller, Mira LUtey,
Mrs. Cameron, Mr. Windsor, Mr. Milter 
ud others were present. The more ad- 
graced pupils had previously undergone 
a written examination and their papers 
were carefully caammed by those prêtant.
After an oral examination ra the fanons ..
subjects, most of the pupils gave recite Mr. A. W. By holt, representing the 
tiens, end the tulle of honor were then Su Franoieoo Bridge Oo., who have the 
awarded aa follows: contract for the erection of Point Ellice

Dapoctmant, John Windsor. bridge, arrived by the G. W. Elder yes
Junriuriity ud regularity, George D. tante^ otX Hu ri

Proficiency, Ellen Thomas. the O. P. R, between Port Moody ud
A handsome writing desk was present- Emory, ud also the areotionof the 

ad with each roll of honor. The tisitore Cantilever bridge oret the Fraser at 
present had not forgotten to provide re Lytton. The bridge to be erected over 
freshmenu for the pupite, antfe pteaunt the Arm te e eo-nptalt» tiuta, four.ptn. 
oionio was held on the play-groand, a two Fink, dwk ud two Pratt Uttough 
Sneraara field. The poptU of tEi. school trorata. Thera vrfll he rapport* hf tu 
have town very regular in attendanw, iron cylinders, with mod piles driven in 
ud have, as a coneequenofc made great hollow and space Sited with ouereto.

s

11 t

reoeived here
d Mr

;

Messrs. W. 8. Tompkins ud F. H. 
Kearney, of New Brunswick, end Mr. B. 
Bishop, of Amhertaburgh, Ont., are staying 
aa the Occidental. _ _ '

Messrs. A. Murrey, jr., and D. B Mo- 
Donald. of Cornwall. Ont.; Messrs. H. B.

Marine.

Am. hark W. H. teto Capt. Gibto, haa 
rata-shattered to load salmon at Astoria 

1 lot New York.
The Aldan Brass’s colors were flyinf 

yesterday afternoon in honor of the arriva 
of hat owner,

Cnramdlmn Mall lahaMf. - “
EASTERN PERU.led aMoDongaU ud J. H. MeLeu, efNoOnawa, Ont, June 22 —In the 8*Aineyorth. #0to-day the contract !• «lia reached the ahon *nd subaequentty 

starved t« death An luveatigatinn at the 
scene of 11® disaster by the steamer Lrjs 
revealed the word *• fourteen” iu Knglwh 
discovered in the sand. It ie the only 
trace of the survivors.

Rii fo-yt«H8 .... ......
tal tiJ notion for thé fiscal year ended to
day about 966,000,000. The redaction 
during the previous fiscal year was 8101,- 
000,000 The expenditure* for the fiscal 
year ended to day were about $310,000,
I >00 and receipts about $381,000,000, or 
about $7,600,000 lew than estimate*.

Commander Terry, commanding the 
squadron of tremingshipa Portsmouth, 
Jamestown and Saratoga, writes from 
Lisbon on the 16th mst. that In conse 
quence of the inoreaae of cholera tn Span
ish porte he hoe changed hie programme, 
aud the vessel* will go direct from Lisbon 
to Madras, and will sail from the latter 
port about Juty 14th for the United 
atatee.

lives bear cheerful testimony, that it is [bt tblsgraph.]
dispensed with unetinted hand. During - YnuKaaoo, July 2.—Arrived—Btr. 
the afternoon dancing on the platform aud aim, Seattle; ste. Queen of the Pacific, Vic- 
athletic games were indulged in by the tons; str. State of California, Portland, 
visitors and the sun had dipped behind Cleared—Btr.Empire, Victoria; str. Colnm- 
the western hills before the last sounds of bio, Astoria. Bailed-Bk. Samoreet and 
revelry and mirth had died away and the brig Oortney Ford, Port Towneend.
grove woe left to its wonted etilmew and -------- *
reposé. Following is a list of the prise- Poucz Court—Joseph Darken and 
winners: Andrew Nelaen for being vagrants, were

Standing high jump—1st W Spotte, 4 fined $10 and costs, or 14 days hard labor
feet 4 inches; 2ud T. Alexander, 4 feet 4 .......... Henry Burns, on remand, wu
inches. # fined $26, or one month...........Robert

Running high jump—1st James Greig, Gibbs, charged with assaulting Oapt. Wm. 
4 ft. 8 in. ; 2nd W, Spotte, 4 ft. 6 iu- Muore wu remanded until to day.

Running long jump—1st James Greig -------—-—*---------------
16 ft. 6 in. ; 2ua W. Spotte, 14 ft. 7 in. Nanaimo.—Ariokaon, a native of Swe-

Hop, step and leap—1st W Spotte, 38 ^ ^ 33 years, who wu fatally in-
ft. 11 in. ; 2nd J. Greig, 37 ft4 in. jared at Urquhert'e uv mill, Oomox, died

Standing long jump —lat W« Spotte, 9 Jst the hospital on Monday. His injuries 
ft. 6 in. ; 2nd John Davis, 9 ft. 6 m. were internal and his sufferings were ter-

Foot raoe, 76 yards—1st W. Spotte, 2d rib,^ .Customs collections for June, 
E. J. Monk. S3 632 16.

Boys' rase, 75 yards—1st H. W. Heal; ' —-
2nd W. Wane.

■
é twti é

SttFFlemetttery Bell male».

The upplemutary estimates have 
reached thehunse ol commons. Amoo*et 
the Hems ere the following: To pay 
salary of additional railway mail clerk in 
British Columbia, *480; New Westmin
ster praitentiary, *6,000; Victoria Do
minion building—Increased safe accom
modation for assistant receiver-general's 
uffioe, *3,000; Viotoria immigrant bnild- 
ing. *8,000; Vauoouver quarantine station 
ud outbuildings—To complete, *1,100; 
New Westminster pratofflw, custom 
house, etc., *268.68.

for ___will no drabt be u ornament to
Arm. Work will be oommeowd in about 
a week’s time, or eo soon » the plant cu 
be «Where. This tetter is at present in 
New Weatinioster, and Mr. Syholt leaves 
khw morning te have it transferred to this 
point. Five practical men will he brought 
from Sen Fruoieoo, the balance will.be 
•scared here. About rix weeks will be 
consumed in the erection pf the bridge. 
Travel during that time will have to go by 
the roundabout way of the Gorge rood 
The Albion Iron Works have the contract 
for providing all the iron work for bridge.

PnVillen Bell.

On th* Boll, Ltrirfn A Patterson con
tract, the grade is now ready between *.
Nanaimo end Chemainn. rivers, » dB- 
tanoe of 26 mUra, with tics prepared and
ready for rails. It wa» exported that the 
Bernard Castle with 1800 tone of steel 
rails would be at Oyster Bay wharf to- 
day. The locomotive will arrive in An
other week, and track-laying between the 
two rivers wiU be at onoe commenced.
The Nanaimo and Obemainus river 
bridges will be of the Howe true* pattern 
and will be erected in a short time.

About 900 men, white and Chinese, are 
engaged on the contract, which is rapidly 
progressing toward completion.

Bamom —W* have reoeived from the Messrs. Gyre A Crow have leased Pavil- 
Grip Printing and Publishing Company, of ion Hall and ore mating titwrteions with 
Toronto, a copy of their new plate “The the intention of converting it tetoa vonetv 
Cantine of Batoohe,” lithographed in five theatre. A gallery has been erected which rolmsf eiae 80x26 inches. Tuî i. e gracie hta been psrtitionad^off mto private boxes 
sketch of the now famous charge and is a toth aseating °ap«aty of mbont 800 Th 
very creditable piece ol work, in our opin- auditorinm te bring renovated ana toe 
ion equal to anything of the sort we have bench» wiU be tnperaedad
^£i,^U°uPaTa^to

arsrJBaîSîsjacg
ion of eyewitnesses and participators in the peranoe dnnks will be dispensed. 
battle is a oorreot delineation of the action. The proprietors affirm that 
Itte retailed st 30 cents and ou bs had will be flrst-olass and nothing of UPbjW' from til newsdealers or Irom the publishers. «^^Sgf^J^te'Snw

Ginned Uf.—A men who is ocossion- visiting Portland ud Su Francisco with 
ally in police company drank too much the intention of engaging a good oompray, 
five cent liquor yesterday aud tried lo an- rad is expected took within tan Jeya. 
nihilete several Chinaman. One, named which time the alteration» will to oomplel- 
Gin, laid a complaint, and he was arrested ed and everything ready to owpmenoa tori-

charge of vagrancy. W*» _______^
Low Tins .-The Olympian had to re- Oira.-The «*ooo« L^J. ^rty.frwn 

main at the outer wharf yesterday uatil Ira Conner, W. T-, “""7^
1 o'clock, on account of the low tide. | street wharf yesterday with a cargo of 
She brought ova, 60 tool of freight.

jar mutnure.J

in thi. contract for each paraagS w». 
teen or fourteen days, while from Hu > V 
York to Livstawol paraage was —" 
six or •eveff fdays. There were other - 
Canadian liowteith steamers of greater 
speed, and, fa ftenees to these, tenders 
should tore tojn silted for. Unless f*s-
fiic would to di.X'from'ZT^:- 

rence altogether. Sir John Jl4aoâ<
■aid the suoaidy woe necessary for 
maintenance of the Allan lipe. The étyi', 
eminent would see to it that the ooiqnépÿ ;> 
improved their steamer*. McMullen eaifi 
that when in England he fopnd that b# 
could ehip freight to Turontd via Ne W 
York cheaper than by the Allan line, 
contract waa finally adopted

year, or £606 sterling for each 
Blake contended that better or 
could have been ipade. The li

"üi
So* Fbakcboo, June 30. — Cleared—

— boA Sierra Nevada, Port Townsend.

Oolwood School.—The examination of 
wie aehoqL wm held on Friday lost, and 
wm most successful. The teacher, Mr. 

[s *• 4* McLeod, gave prizes to deserving 
L P°pils. Alice Jones wm awarded the

pri*e for general proficiency, presented by 
Mrs. A. H. Peatt. The roll» of honor

CANADIAN NEWS.

Montreal, June 30.—Hall ud Fox, 
the forgera, are, it appears, wanted in 
England for forging checks on « Pans 
took. The police ray s gang of thieves 
tod forgets left England in April test, and 
are supposed to have all come this way. 
The passenger list of the steamer Circas
sian, which toft Iiverpool on April 30th 
and arrived at Quebec on the 17th of 
May, has revealed the fact that Hall and 
Fox, who were convicted and sentenced 
here, and Bent, alias Handies, who has 
just been eonvictod at Toronto for for
gery, were passengers on the trip and 
were mcipbera of the gang, and it is ex
pected that they will to traced.

«ere presented to: For proficiency, Alice 
«nee; for punctuality and regularity, J. 
H; Hereford; for deportment, Albert K. 1/

Naw Yoxx, June 30.—The mercantile 
failures for the six months ending to day 
are reported by R. G Dnnn * Oo. as 
6640, sa against 6610 for the first six 
months of 1884, and inoreaae of 499. In 
liabilities, however, there is a marked 
diminution, being for the first half of 
1886 *74,000,000, as against *184,000,000 
in the first six months of 1884 In a oir- 
oular announcing these statistics the fact 
is developed that u increase in fritures 
of less than 600 among the number of 
traders reported by this agency, now over
1,000,000, is not surprising, white their emptojea by Mr. Higrin ___, .
diminishing importance, as shown by the Regent Park. He instructed me
low eggregate and average liabilities, is .—do- white labor only. Chinera labor
commented on as denoting a more favor- one dollar a day cheaper than white. I
able condition of things than existed at obeyed his instructions, ud defy any mu 
this time last year. to prove that I did not, I have done a

A telegram from Washington says that good deal of work for Mr. Higgins in the 
General Grant's brother-ih taw said to- past year and in every case he haa told 
day: “I am afraid that General Grant to employ white men only, 
will not last many more days To-day I Merced tohTawwraritant
reoeived information that the cancer toe ÆVtora taTttifIwitoTT^ti^- 
commenoed to inflame the jugular, and J* tte®“!L5dtheridïRbtatoetUaown 
that It ie but a question of a few day», in î?îZh «dite cXi« offitalh! Htegtea 
the opinion of hi. physic!».. ^Lro3fiVhta tondï-not ^S3e

Mount MoG^ ».-4S p. m„ Jon. ».
-Dr. Dougtea has comporad his | orient for ' W»*** celn* on™arou'i

.rm Miss Dtintt supported by a 
will make her débat to » 

ng; but her 
an accoeplished and pleasing 

already wdl established here; 
those of this city who have already seen 
tar m “A Mountain Pink,” will be glad 

the opportunity of * second indulgence, 
l those who have not should embrace 
opportunity of attending h%* repre- 
tetiott as a rare treat awaits them

New Westminster District.
Victoria audien«e this eveni
fame as 
•stress is

The hay crop in Chiiiwhaek is heavy.
The Guardian charges that Mr. Homer’s 

recent telegram was garbled by The Coio- 
nitt and Times. Following, it is claimed, 
is the oorreot version :

Ottawa, June 26.—Van Horne has 
•toted to me verbally they will commence 
to enrvey the New Westminster branch 
within five weeks. So eoon as they finish 
laying rails on the main line, will move a . 
force down to work upon the branch.—J.
A. R. Bomb».

The convictions of Levi and Molvor.for 
selling liquor to Indians, have been 
qnahed by Mr. Justice McCreight.

. Silver Discovery.

Conn. W. A. Robertson and Mr. 
Shields returned from Oowiohnn lake last 
evening, bringing with them what appear 
to be ipeoimeue of silver ore, taken from 
a ledge near the lake. The specimens 
will be assayed. Two men were left to 
|i*k on the led$e.

.
Qukbn Chop Houbi.—John Brink

owner of the Queen Chop House, le
vanted on Wednesday. He owes about 
$2,600, and hoe some $2,000 in bad debts 
on hia books. Late on Tuesday night the 
iron eafe was removed by parties who 
claim to have a mortgager on it.

Island Railway.—The workmen have 
commenced clearing and grubbing on the 

baptist picnic. last few miles of the McLellan contract,
The teachers, scholars and friends of the and grading will be started in a couple nf 

Baptist Sunday school met at the church in weeks. Work on the tunnel on the An- 
ffie monting and went to Cordova Bay in *" 1 “ 1
two large busses. A most satisfactory day 
was passed in a 
A return to town was

oAttempted RreoMlIMm-,.
„ ------ ■ - ■

“My dey, said a wife to her htpfi 
bond, “I know that I am dreadful crow ^ 
with you at times, that I am not i*." ? 
patient as I should be, and I think the 
same may be said of too.” “Yah cer
tainly,” he frankly acknowledge, “I am 
almost os bad aa yon are.” “WÏe

The children of the Pandora street Pres
byterian church assembled at th «Sunday 
school in. the morning and marched to 
Beacon Hill where a very pleasant picnic 
was held. The teachers Mid friends looked 
after the comfort and pleasure of the punils, 
and games of various kinds were indulged 
in until evening, when a return to the city 
W*a made.

r
Kegent Park.

To th* Emtob—During the spring Iwas
s to êtes* a site for ,

ntraot.—Messrs. J. Judge and 3. 
F« Peel, formerly of Port Arthur, Ont., 
have taken a sab-çontract from Messrs. 
Bell & Patterson for ten miles of railroad 
Construction commencing three miles 
south of Oowichan.

Oamqnm to Dsats.—James Begley, an 
oW employee of the Newcastle mines, near 
D^tie, was crushed beneath a piece of 
foot which fell on him while he was in the 
colliery on Sundaj.
.__ . V* a îoé!t#ÇvLm<.—John MeOnl-
Jough, the tragedian, has been committed 
to in insane asylum. There is little hope 
Cf M*. recovery.

\
\
N

thatf “I—I say that I am just »■ 
to blame as you are.” “I think,” I 
u the Indy, “that we ought to rt 
rate a little mutual toleration Of' 
other’s faults,” and she but over 
and fondly kissed him. 
looking well to-night, \ 1.3Ü 
stroking her hqir. “No.'TE’rW 
“my feet pain me dreed faliy.” “TI 
beonoee you we*r ahaH'flVS1. __ 
mull for yoq.” Then the trouble begae I

/JEM

,tonelli sub-contract was begun yester
day.satisfactory day 

pretty part of the wore, 
wee made tn the evening, 

*11 satisfied with the day’s pleasure, 
oarosar hatch.

Bides were ohoaen at Beacon Hill by H. 
J. Martin tod H. J. Campbell, the former 
winning by two runs, Arthurs ud Gospel,

Unusual.—During Wednesday after- 
very few people were to to seen on 

the principal attesta hera. Mott of the 
populace being either at the excursion, ur 
attending some of the picnics that Via
tor» is to justly celebrated for.

:: noon
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the week. The bill respecting the adul- the fa» fence lad fellupon the r. ilroed

stM-tssMS
f« u^ormg partK»*, to the «me tte- t.tors looked ou to see Mm follow the 

lysis sa food end drags for humeo pur
poses. Closely tilled to the Utter seetkm 
of the meuure is the bill respecting ferti
lisers which ns explained to the house by 

Ctuples». Its provisions compel 
every msnufectnrer end every importer of 
fertilisât* to treesmit to the minister of 
inUod revenue et e certain period of the 
year, my January, and before offering forSu-3US5S*SSM
simple of the article manufactured or sold.
Another provision récit* that no com
mercial fertiliser be offered for sale unie* 
a oertifloate rt- analysis of the

containing it. Penal ti* are to be im- 
“ posed upon parti* proved guilty of in- 
• fraction of the Uw. The measure in sub

stance Matante* to our farmer the genu
ine article when they purchase an arti- 

ure.

CharitySisters of
yen. <* ~ maybe “fairest end foremost of the train 

that wait on man’s moat dignified and 
happiest state,” but the dignity end hap
piness of man cannot long endure with
out the health that may be obtained In s 
few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A. W. 
Parker, lumber dealer, *09 Bleary street, 
Montreal, Que., writ*: “After being 
troubled with Dyspepsie for a yesr, and 
with Salt Bheom

Charity, attached to St. Mary’s Intent 
Asylum, Dorchester, Ms*., certify to the 
Inestimable value of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
in the treatment of sore eyes end skin 
diseases, among the many unfortunate 
children under their care. Mm. S. D. 
Bodwell, Wilmington, Mass., writes con
cerning the treatment of her daughter, 
who was troubled with sore eyes, as fol
lows : “ I gave Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to

S

«

Sir who soil 
I from Aft

parliamentary secretary of thn treaaury

sSiasii
mWM

tdSSf:LT- BSJgftg^eSBK

don of hia property In a mad reaoln- 
tinn to rescue it A small boy on the 
roadway opposite saw bis plight, leaped 
from nta wagon, mounted the fence, 
picked up the hat and handed it to the
° The rod-faced man said simply, “Thank 
you,6 and resumed his way. 'Sever go 
for a loat hat yourself. ” he observed to a 
conmudon. *■ During along experience I 
have uniformly observed a principle in 
human nature which invariably leads 
•omehedyetaeto ran and pick it up. ” 

“My dear fellow," replied his compan
ion, “the principle is of universal applies 
tien. The greet man is not the one Who 
do* things himself, but who can make 
others do them for htm.

Ottawa, June 18. 
ia at tart ever. After a pe-

tvs» :
He «aye that the The agony is 

rind of thirty 
committee stage « 
concluded, and the

PI working days the 
thé franchi* bill b

nmrmxmt
■ nu. *forth

mre hia, even by our govemme 
suppose that, m the gove:

Mr:
tfkis €vy

:°U For a Number of Years,: My Little Girl,*

re I we cored of both diseases by using 
six botttee of Ayer's Sarsaparilla." M.G. 
Trains, Duxbury, Maes., writ*: “I have 
found Ayer's Sarsaparilla an efflcacloo# 
remedy for billons troubles and Dyspep
sia.” Henry Cobb, 41 Bussell st., Charles
town, Mass., writes: “I was completely 
cured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.” Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md„ 
writ*: “I have tried Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and It has done me so much good that I 
shall always regard it as 
purifiers.” Eminent physicians prescribe 
Ayer’s Sar-

and mull my-timtihe never took anything 
that helped her so much. I think her eyes 

looked so well, as now, since they 
effected, and her general health Is 

Improving every day. She has taken but 
half a bottle.” A. .1. Simpson, 147 East 
Merrimack at., Lowell, Mass., writes: 
“My weak eyes were made strong by 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” C. E. Upton, 
Nashua, N. H., writ*: “For a number 
of yrors I have been troubled with 
a humor In my eyes, and was unable 
to obtain any relief, until I commenced

gSpSIIP b# FRIDAY, JULY
«a one of

MB hwat uotmactbeatom. 1
arbi

ssi be

ISilpi-
jury returned a verdict for 8800. ■

tilo«d herself in 88000 and one auroty

tieï.hiti.tam’tak.rXe. True ftta

that thu b due to the policy they have 
punned. It ia jurt qUMtionable, how- 
aver, whether they have any right to make 
any eueh awnmption, * a few momenta 
reflection will lead the thoughtful road* 
to the conclusion that all 6» neewaary 
amaudmenta might have been aaade after 
diaoumiona larttagonafourthrt Urn time 
that h* been taken. The fact remain.

root be gainetid that ebatrnotion
lip»al|ygl «Mal rim . ' ~ ® ^‘1
ÏTinittélionof thi

a

however, that the liberale

Sir Peter '
rtnot “If Üwre’t ttylhing I love. It’s a rout 

goose, * remarked Feudenon, u he passed 
up hia piste for e second help “It do* 
you credit,” «id Fogg; “there’s nothing 
« beautiful u affection amongst the i em

with
as^^“VtoÆyV-es^and

liriththe moat versatile talent»—a goodâeEEHBEHB
W1the beat of blood

Ix«iDO*,vJane 88.—The Jewish Chron
icle uys: The elevation of Sir Nathaniel
upo^tom^JMtaTSSmîrtfy'. °Th'

creation of the first Jewish peer ie one of 
the molt significant acts of Mr. Gladstone.

, 10 < 
cents5,5

HaitiDe

Ayer’s Sar saparilla■- Xr ■ ,*OTICB8emocTHI insurance am.
After the tremendooa fight made on 

the government insurance bill in the 
Banking end Commerce committee it wu
SSXeS.bS.’SLBHff£

‘ 1 with when -re-

, ------------- » ■ emeag the
■ Busaia did not in- 
arttafiad with a miaer-

In all cas* requiring a powerful alterative 
treatment.
(teo., Lowell

JuM^6.^ebund«rath hu v «esS!«: grille. I believe It to be the best of 
blood purifiers.”NOTICE ! /

to
m Vir-iin " " -rrwnirês <- < re S-

T ■ 'S.N.Y., 1st Ml 

We hereby certify that we have appointea 

Marvin & Tilton, Victoria, Sole Agents for the salt 

manufactures in British Columbia.

Squent trou-1 M I p.3T J^f ".'"«.Ttotu^l

ËEESroH STÆ'lii™”“ut7 toTSTngtagie* ^ ^ a? r^trir«onTur«n°muœr all the Property and Assets

A” ™m^m0ttdrdoubtititi “olT^n^m^ spea^ng"the* Oanadian^perliamet SS; T<>f KWOmLEE

xtirgr<l«! HFt^ditidrd.wo^pt»n,eae^; ^ m power to manage theSSSSHhéè ^^,inth..orid.y bœiine8athereof.
^nhüSttmûf Sorlrd ti89I42.P U giv. them up ^««.«an «^HromoK. gome eapitali.t. are coming « fur a big I haVB authorised J. B.

tirnwedtheir Oixawa, June 16.—Mr. Burbidge, —~L ' . <TP'.Î 7"? , ‘““iTÏT. snap in the Northw«t by the tremendous A „ _ , T nri zivj-p-D
iïïîSSSiSÜS tô conduct the business at

, 1 tonrtraet, iovrttigatiog m.itera oonc^-1 the wreck of the Italie. There ere 70 pavaient rt.thetune the war tioud w* brMoh ni|way ^5 in the territori*. „ ,
Lt 'their tog Northwwt lends. Mr. Metthewmen peraooa miming, and « far « known only Kinging so darkly <”*r Be*lutiona were adopted on Thursday Victoria,

a*^ 5 to tiÂ ‘a ouiTrrel ia » brother-in-Uw of Lang, who la im- Bpaaaengere were *ved,-while only lof mi few week» ago. The tinea hewing ,athoriling , grint 0f 3800 sot* per mile
A?iT«to“wî îhowld themeelv* plioeted in urioes lend frauds and who the crew waa hut. The greataetheonfur eleeied, the direetore seemingly are m th Northw«tern Goal and Navigation

themeelv* g^^mped to the aUt*. Two domin- lion eM„«i immedi.ttiy.fterth.vwl oU«d to pueh the ^ÇJr*“on*’*“lî oomproy from Medicine H„t to Hudson 
toierablyfr.e|ndiy.gain: j_j ton police ire on dut, in th. hou*. Mr. ,track. The shook strained th.»»*l * Oenade.lU ‘'•v.to.tioktoth. agree ri^’Q mll„. ot 6400 .eras per mile to

h“ ^ra'd^tiv7 dirorroed in’ In- Lomdoh, June 18.—As No. 60 Atlantic The^cepttin w* not on deck rt the time The bill with thu obi*£*.?^.T“whSnttî Prairie to the crowing of the South 8*-
T8 m^A™° d̂_e.T^:.*far5Cv..™. I «nr*, wm WDroetiting Iugeraoll from | of the «mident. The dimeter w* doe through thahou* on Frtdey. Whenthe
W iathê certainty I have that the Rue- the-art ^ “ÆsTnla^uSm”^ raWii^ î^dS^iWt. eho^h.

tim would never have urged w rfthwr tnok. gSbe eud- credit ta bestowed on the heroin effort, of shown rt the Antwerp exhibithm oow in

SSSa2s=”Wr-S î^Æ’.KSifà'ïï^ps £

\£S5B&fi?P§£ figS-te58» EF“-™^
- “7” “ 3ixi.sa7toto.«.EiSrS ai- P™** *the future exactly | tien, M whic^ the Rer^ Jam* Haato tt I tfa. moüo

jrsrss: 
fftsstt

fortnight

(Signed), WALTER A. WOOD,

*ewi*e MB HAMM WMim
; ~ns—<^ttsswA tessstira.%determination wu th have the rutoe for 

apeeking in the Oenadian parliament, 
while he bed an, authority in the matter, 
ae free or freer than those of an, other 
periiementery body in the world.

thx eoLomai xxHiimo*.
Many people were under the Imnr*- 

sion that the Colonial end Indian exhibi
tion to be beta in London 
druDoed through. This 
prevalent at the time the wsr dead wm 
hanging eo darkly over England and Bus 
aia a few week* ago. The dries having 
cleared, the direetore seemingly are in
clined to posh 
Oanada will hav

WOOD’S IRON FRAME
Twine Binding Harvester

We* !»■■**»“
a» '”'1 Jrr~ ~1'm

hia officers, 
oooeeionfor wegn-T anvgBi isH 

wwutoTto!: c°"

Tt FU8SCHIBERS 
SUBaCi

With Bundle Carrier Attachment.
m
•WJAMES 0. PREVOST,8 

Registrar

Supreme Court of B. 0.
is»»*1

:
i

kathawan, 430 miles, and of 6400 acres 
per mile to the Qu’Appelle, L >ng L »ke 
and Saakatchawan Railway and Steam-

L
Bp •.The Inland Rcvennc Uc^. 

mint having revciuly adopted 
rc^ulalious per.i,itiii g di Uiiers 
Ut buttle “ill Ixiud, ' undvr the

■# eerie
kT U WOTM s#boat company from Regina to the uariga 

We waters of Long lake, the eompa 
to pay ten cents per acre for cost of i 
veye.

I
sclij®?; I ' ' •mrwh «*«*•*are now enabled to olter the 

public ourV

fSmmsimonLLawEoca.
Rev. Mr. Duncan of Metlakatlah and 

four of hia Indiana have arrived in the 
oity to interview the government with re
spect to their troubles.

The hou* did not ait to-day, meet of 
in Montreal 
Archbishop

& FINE OLD
WHISKIES Over 600,000 Sold in the United States. 48,316 

Sold last year.^ The Si mplest^Strongest^nuist

On an ordinary size Farm its Saving in 
Twine alone will pay Interest on 

Cost of Machine.

■
if

■
bottled in Accordance with 
these regulation*, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
WWF» Permet and In- 
disputable guarantee as to 
A£*“, which cannot be ob
tained ha any other way. 
We are now bottling our

;. the French members being 
attending the funeral tit- NO

’fatThe net debt of Oanada on the 31.1 ofSssja1*1”'
It le thought that the prorogation wUl 

take place about the second week in July.

B^* ’̂i£££22h3$
‘^éSïïTÏÏSthiah^

®< the gortjqiert Trenturirt end oo 
tiers will not have that feeling ot m

|

C5SS-
- • h.

Tnl”.dentil 

the motion for an appert ie decided.

:fij| AM Ml

MARVIN & TILTON,■“---ST
off

■ and people chose 
increasing heir CLUB WHISKEY

OF 1879
m

EASTERN STATES. i 
- WiLKBinaxme, Pa., June **•—A mem- 

1er at the Salvation Army na«d Davjd________SI
'

WHARF ST., VICTORIA.
H-rdwar.- Mamie and Agricultural Implements.

V.);|, ILongmasCsItÎRSfïSSL^Rev. Dr.^Coohrene, rt_B.

Vto 4 f I ’:
« «fLaoar lion of

rtknife in one bend ttd.}f
:

tmoèi!
|îw*'

r
. ■—? - ■ «-»2

-

stBagfegsagy
Ü Ntiârt»

m i wefiETbe folly to wsffflûdWWuld mim the field end 
nr two Tilinns tRxbt on the forest.

g j * to nu eatr^™ma^gsCTg3flaeaggaagea

ont hie threeto. Wflliame h« heretofore the fighting. trtVridtt* îïïSedtttteîrêelftt

bean a Wd-working ud. ■industrious that they Imye^dUM ej^eettime ^ the temptation to throw out bal-
miner. He only joined file Stivetion of any of tho* sngeged. The Biffitte 2k wm tim06t IrreeiatiblA hut Wright, 
Army bit month. Ha tin the Lord earns look upon them with derition and tore œy eeroneut, would not allow lt. The 
to him l*t night end told him that to be dubbed them “gophere." TUs ta element- went crashing through tbatrew, end
a euooeaeful worker in God’s csut he «tie state of affairs end h* probably de- we traveled tfil we came to tile verge 
most make a human «orifice. With that strayed the influence of the poUee lor til ot ^e wood. Wright then called to 6e 
object in view he started out to kill some time to come. How the present position rastke to come Into the wood and share 
o,ee.ro h« b*n brought About it is not «« to At lest. “ Over with the hegl*

«v hut it may probably be accounted for he cried, end we row above the wood 
b]f the manner ro which the oorps hubmn end were towed on to e footprth. Again I 
officered, men totally unfit tor the duttoe the eer descended—the rtoe corn stood til 

"* * — around. I got out end this gave tile hfil-
loon its lest escenaive power.

The balloon wu then towed along the 
path through two cornfields without ia 
Cring the crops, and finally came down 
to au open meadow. There waa very 
little wind, but I fancy s balloon-car 
teased among forest trees on a windy day 
would not long retain Its occupants. But 

experiences of ascent ere to me fsr 
more interesting, and certainly, ta the 
caw of high ascent, no whit less danger
ous. For the bighmt ssoents, or for vwy 
long journeys, a big balloon ta Indis
pensable. ___________________

.tthtad to Mate 
Katas are reduced tc

«* he _
wm e growing dis” 

lian rule among the

_ WttM .

markets of Baku Thi. had berai don. 
in redemption ef e pledge green by the 
Oser to the protectionist merchants of 
ItOeaow- but the effect of the meuure hîdhîtt to drive as^r nearly til trade 

horn Baku.

'JMwmh EDWARDCAlike
< Mouar, tbs Mnddar Jura, 18». 

TTPOH MOTION OF MB. A T. MOU, OT OOÜV- 
VI aslSotlbs sken asmsd rWntiC, sn* «* 
rradlo* the s9d«tt d lb. FWatU 0M tbl. toy, 
do osUwthaUb. ssUDstaad.uk sod his soaks be 
sod they sn hsmfer «strata* uUl-lb. ntasb day ol 
July, 1880, hem poseeeslrg himself, ol «stttof la, or 
receiving hma say *noa or bank day monies de
posited In the name of the Detoeduhoc la Mmi— 
of any «Sharps** la his behalf, sm* n—■- 
the monies of the HalnUB, and fra

mM ......

Chsha Ckask, Ju« ksfa.
EACH NLtiG SF THC ... >**»•“«*-An Me la the Berniers.

WM.mm NOTICE TB, Putagetottyt
tte Baited State. 

“'AarakriHhe

5ms&ms&Ssss*sisas^saBSKssar
nemhu, noble ship Ihumtotoll. wish bw 
___ taiSrôay ssmll, ontly,boring*rb*d;_.

Sweat island, lar famed elnoe the good days oi > ore. 
“Bight bene" W now etteek end the warn on lookout 
MaSum * noiffie down tt»« Honttk Ipi tha watch to tare-

MYRTLE NAVY
IS MARRED

T. & B.
1

■
S » -

Jn money—
. CANADIAN TRADES MOVTRB.

The New York Maritime Rotator in

i ■« from the west: “Canada 
ate in one respect. She 1ms

takdodt^eS; 

far there h* been no strong effort made 
to make that the terminus for winter 
trade from the west. The nearest port 
that deep water veaeeta osm reach natur
ally attract trade, end prinoiptily for thia 
reason, Canadian trade in winter go* to 
the neareat port in the United State*.
This ie one won why Portland Mid Bos
ton are at certain seasons of the year 
practically Canadian porte. In the won 
of open navigation Oanada hea plenty of 
ports for ocean steamers, and not ^only 
ought to send all of her own trade, bot e 
greet deal of one trade through these 
ports. Canada ha* apparently several 
routes for her Européen trade, but in 
reality has only one worthy the 
ihe Sl Lawrence river route. .U 
tention is given at present to the possi
bilities promised by the Hudson Bay route, 
bnt there is enough already known eon-
cerning Hmtaon Bay snd «traita to M*.___ _ . ^
make it exceedingly impossible tha ksen-sdgad harpoonsor*^w«
lines Of trading steamers Will ever run And like his whiUTbrothers he to off for the banks, 
through Hudson Straits even for the very Whawtbadolphln and seal hold their*Ud«port and
short time that navigation is open there, g» mx5?to?the red itsn, to him now when.
The St* Lawrence route, however, supple- rn ratura to our own noble ship snd her crew, 
roeoted « it is by trunk railroads, ta one go good tab to th. riraod.rboli,wb«v'w sbs mayb. 
nf tha natural routes of this continent In river, In port, or on thehteb w, 
and ahoold at all torn* be able to hold the whether tossed on .the erset 0 a also

■ ■ -- -01' i

Storage * Fwrwarâhng at Yale.
GERMANY.

Oouoohi, June 26.—The Iarodon cor-zfÆS.ïïrS"~£S;‘."'s
statement that DeStati, the Ruseian am
bassador rt London ta not instructed to 
ask Salisbury to explain hia recent utter- 
ana* in the house of lords concerning 
Ramie. Rumta préféra to para the inci
dent over in silence.

L:i.
Local snd Ïthe above naasad Plaintiff or tMlosging to Ms h*4- JJATOIO PKRMANK.NTI.Y LOCaTBSAT TALK

KKIVt, 8T8K MW FMBMN MM 18 «MM- 
BOO MID au HUNTS W TK

SSL at L0WK8I RATES, wa
to manroi-’gms^y. 

Teel, Kud April, 3886. agtalsstas»»

on tha whole fares by their inoam-mssssssst
, rt th.

S^^^in oharge, thep^ew^d rtve

rendered tar more ««étant serrij» during 
the campaign than they have. The onÿ

B^ïïÿïiï.S7is“4y5 rwô88t08S&.<n?
the withdraws! of British troops from the 8® . - rfwfl nUiW at Ottawa,
Soudan. The Marquis adds, however, ^ itseeme the mai of absurdity G>*t , iaiohjt juunw.j
th*t the government is nnebie for venons ^ {ozM ghonld be controlled by an ofBoiel The romance about the return <rf Charles
rossons, to continue the expedition. in some cease nearly 3,000 miles R. Bishop, the reputed grand chamberlaüi

Loxdor, June 26.-Baron Henry Be ^ the nranrader him. Winnipeg ' ---------
Worms is to be appointed secretary to the oy Serina should be the headquarters of 
board of trade. . whoever is placed in supreme commend.

The admiralty has ordered a quantity 
of torpedoes, known as “Ericsson, to be 
destroyed.

out, HoSatg SkovMsr 39ms» -v^,,, .. -
inrarriaf sny debts or dsfaftta respect of tbs

And from 
Ussy aw sadnr BROKER UETTBR&isi

or say ot theHOKE OTHERJS GENUINE lee, property, ssmti or sffsln thereof of tbs Plaintiff.
And I further order that#* Plato*® »sy be at lib-
arty to move on the ninth day ot July, nt IS «'clock

kfasâ^teSîSâLrartFor on ehlp board each mau besbti own post or put

SeSSsflMWaV wT **■

we bem bow ibsS shout
From moft ou the crowtroe» where we kept s lockout,

aspBss%—

-Sag! 5SS
ta fore» in one m

Ml.::
the Iiong Looked For. 

COMB AT LAST.
AnesT-eiAse

&ther oedar thak sepias ta this estas ha taev* « tbs 
Ohlti OAoas of kh. Dsmlal* eaviegs Bok at Vie- 
torla, kbs Baaager ol tbs Beak of British Ooinmbla at 
Victoria, tha kfarogat of the Beak of British North 
America at Victoria, the Manager of She Bank <* 
Merer. Qarseehc, Oman t Oo , at Victoria, with Hb- 
srty to all parues atectod by Shis or, 1er to apply In

itbd bt aiAan-

■“TEar.Mrticulvrs, "VNDBKWRITBB.- tore of 
DO., SO Oornhffl, London, EnyUnd.

.—ras ed.
Incubator

[Albany Journal.] P*
, .

latches &n better thee s Men 
The BertMachine In the World the meantime as they my Wedrieed.

i~: :: wroSS*:
Mr. H.V. E

kglchS.

mTw. RJ)

Bend Stamp for Dtastmtad Circular to GEO. B. 
BAYLEY, Manufacturer, No. 1806 Caetryt^Oi*-

"H. P. PELLEW CREASE, J.»jertlOtdwand non-in-taw to the king of the Baud- 
retch lalanda, to hia native home at Sendv 
win brimrine with him millions on mUV 

Mr. Bishop himself 
ter to a relative He says: “I need 
tell you that Bendy Hffl was not

:

WeeklvColonistMedpChLSta»S STEAMER FOR SAIL *****1 ,TW*;*5S(LTesmtmi*traWhile we UetentothefrayeSeb mt makes abet 
On the nnmber of game ea* hunter wlU set. Diara or a

Mr. W. T. Benson, member for South 
Granville, Ont, died inddetiy at hia, 
residence on Monday. Mr. Benson w* 
an Englishman by birth, but haa resided 
in Canada for many years part He WM 
returned to the hoe* of commons at the

ïÆS,:S?“lh S sndfMling *rPS»lt.h»^

Epocs andothor ministerial journos sre ksveauffoeed^ [

hardly tell you that Sandy toll 
my birthplace; that I left there

or wtpinot hoard, for gentlemen or hmlllta wishing 

JelMwdStw HOLME8DALE, Maple Bsy P.a

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE BinMuOh at- rjpHK SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER |;S:,,
And - ,t^^l£W^^wTU,. 
Yee, the no5e elwiah, in his pin 
Peddle» noieeleeely end ewttUy

untilBut SPAIN.
Madrid, June 36.—Offiotal report from 

the varioua provioo* of Spain »nore there 
of cholera and 808

to Honolala; did not visit
; was not a lawyer ; did not gogre^r ^&MW-B

not marry the Prince* Ruth fshe reu my 
wife's cousin); have not inherited millions, 
and have not thought rt returning to 
Sandy Hill to reside. I have lived too 
many years in this pleasant climate, and 
am now too far along In life to think of 
going hack to a cold climate to reside I 
know of no other place so favorable to 
old people «this. Here ta my horns, my

PERMANENTLY ENLARGEDwith1886
the 1SS Tons Borden; bolls ol Bngflsh Osk; strongly Co*- 

per Fnoienod; Sited with npetrol BldeOavor Engine» 
with two SS-lneb Cylinder» end s loot Stroke; Jet 
Ooedeneer. (Bnginee mode by Meeers Bolton * Wett, 
of Bnglend,) Tubolnr Boiler 10ft. long, lift, dienuter.

The ttonmer la In good reeolng order end Inspec
tor's OertiBcete greeted. Jhr fnrtber pertlonlet» ap- 

H. 81UNDBRS,
Jobn.no etreek.

were 454 new
-TO-

L;: m.: k town . .
Mr. A. Ond

EIGHT PAGESCHERRAINU8 SAW MILL
^■Sd. GHEMAINUS, B 0. -OR -

2:Aj

vi"' ■ ” -1 kV*nberWaaanroroii, Jane 36.—Under a gen- "VTiL-nnrôn her wsv’to Algeria, where 
oral invitation rt SefWUry Whitney to gSTstui^ for the h«^of ” 
the offloere of the navy and others to sub. g” “ ""
mit to him for the construction of __
navy stool cruise re, Admiral Porter hu thi houm xb common* «41». 
for some time put been engsgad in plan The report of the iotarnti oorntma- 
ning a ve*el, which he hop* wUl proves tinner of the honu of common» on the 
model in her clue. She ia to be 260 feet organisation of the house staff u a regu- 
long and rt the same time a ram for tor- tar branch rt the civil service was laid ou 
pedo boat and a gunboat. She wiU go the table yesterday 1» th. Speak*. AU 
forwarder backward with equal facility employ* of tile hou* have been graded

into the chief branch, tike translation 
branch and the mtaeaUaneona branch.

ims to have bun 
are times of ex- 

«lu! un- 
at the

M
tostlUdimly changed that I ax 

say just what I will do. *
ffixand Satan: 

axetage hei the O 
end »|

SnWaah

iraaking 

fa next we

traordinary’ buaine* depreation i 
natural mean., which dirappear 
first movement toward boon*, revival, 
are need to influence trade. To tins must 
be added the suicidal policy adopted by 
the gr«t railroads in order to obtain 
freight. Bach things can only end m 

x disuter, with the inevitatie eonelniion of
trade flowing bank into its natural course.
Main when normal conditions prevail 
once more. It hi for theae rusons that 
Canada will have to do all things possible 
to make her great route popular and re
move from it any obstruction tiiat may 
injure its welfare. Tha route should be 
free of all government tolls. It ia asserted 
that owing to the fieri» competition of 
railways, inland waterways offer now no 
inducement for transportation. It is 
claimed that the freeing of the Brie 
—.-I has aooumpltabeu little, and 
even the widening of that waterway 
would b* of no advantage to our own ,££ But,,ti.rM'o=^'=èthoM g-a

1wI*îrE^^i^ti0MTIeTh6 Wreppîng*Paper andp.p.rB^s, 

Sfe Torit what Bibles, Frayer and Hymn Books,
it ta and helps to maintain its supremacy. AU kinds of Office Supplies,
The WeUandcansl do* the «me for Mon-

mil* from the sea, it harbors big ocean 
steamers which are thereby tomrfrttttt 
the exporter and producer. And the Uw ta 
absolute that the nearer tile ocean oaTO* 
can get to the producer the morettelyu 
the port of the district to bow and com
mand trade. The magnificent 
from the ocean to Montreal ta free, hut th® 
other part of the great trade route, the 
part that « much, if not more rt«n than 
the railroads, mah* the route, the water 
route from Montreal weetward, is not free.
The whole route suffers in oonaeqnea».
The canal toll miHtat* against rt. The 
+«11 in an extra charge sufficientE«T>SS?kS£2

A Will King Skeleton.

Mr. B. Springer, rt Mechaniosburg,
Fa, writes: “I was afflicted with lung 
fever and absous on lung., and reduced 
to a uniting sMsto». Got a free bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Oonenmp- 
tiuD, which did me so much good that I 
bought a dollar bottle, After using three 
bottlM, found myself once more a man, 
completely restored to health, with a 
hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of 48 
pounds ’’ Call at Lanomy & Co.’s drug 
store and get a free trial bottle of this 
certain cure for all Lung Diseasw. large
bottles, *1. 3dw Opening of Use Canadian Clnfc

on Dominion Day.

"TrïK? RUQHKBkTTBt S»wsSl3ALSO—Two Palis of velbnintebed

Never let your children 
table until you are quite sure that they 
won't undertake to do all the talking. 
This you should make a taw when you 
have company. Tell the company there 
isn't room for them. You are never safe 
with the children at the table. If there It 
anything you don't want known it. will be 
told them. The boy who never noticed 

Chief clerks are to receive 82,460; first- that the spoons ware plated will shout, aa 
class clerks, 81,800; aeoond-ctaea, $1,400, though grving yon valuable information: 
and third-eta* darks, $1,000 maximum “O. see the gold coming through the

rXst-cU.: "Tu^'thai same bov will say he wish* it

taw and translation departmartwill em- - Because we always have pie Sunday. * 
ploy nine men ttd the mtaodtaneoas You will find out he knows a great deal 
branch ten men. The clerk of the house thnt you never suspected he knew 
and the l»w clerk will reoeire |3,200 yon wifl be at a loss to ascertain how 
each, the two librarians $8,000 each. The ever equipped himself with the facta 
salaries of a number of officials have been A boy at the table is a well spring of dis-
increased, bnt it is claimed in the report pleasure. . _________
that the reorganisation will in time re- Turnon oy uorreepoaaenee.
dace the expenditure of the houee of The London Medical Record aman
commons. advertises to furnish “tuition by

epondence, " so that theological, medical,

dition to the sum now remaining unbor- ’ ------------------------------
rowed and negotiable of the loan» author- A Cardinrerd "Weleonre.”
ised by parliament by any set heretofore total» Coe. Tree Trees]
passed, tha govemor-general-ln-eoiiodl be We generally work “Welcome” on a
sum or*snms X^”ï°to««^t

Tea Bmt Sait» in theworld for Onto, the 11?n rthmark ort whm'the^Stare^i pfag; ttlro

s^fSSaSSWïSî SœfeMi?EH-SiHEE

M CARRIAGE HORSES,to the Fr ted aTABLETS 
T0MBL SMITH 
rcRMiTvai

route* Tire ream Old; 16 end lit teeda high; 
Welfbt. 960k*.; Price, 6300 e pelr.

And e* pair ef very budeoMe

SMALL BUCK HORSES,
Oeod in buggy, snd both are very nice gentle ladles’ 
w'dle horses, sad I gtmrsntee both perfectly safe for 
chlhbsa «S lids; would make a very nice pleasure

with vai
/and carry heavy armament It is ex

pected she will attain great speed.

CANADIANS IN NEW YORK.
SUBSCRIPTION RATIM -, ■*“, Iv-'

SADDL*1 HOaareftem610 to 6100; sod 1. 
American Maees of «sod eta»; 10 have colts by tbelr 

SdOlo S60.
H. STEVENSON. 

OhDtiwhaok, May 28th, lfc86. JelO Imwlwd

INK MR
.Taxrr, exT. eaastoaaaT

GEORGE RUDGE, PROPRIETOR.
>««*» -to—* - ttw-rt

arum. i;.‘A,ft
BAB BEEN

aide. Pri s from

J. B. Ferguson * Co.
WHOLESALE WO «TAIL SWTIOWM WD BOOK 

SELLERS, VI0I0RI», L 6.,
Is the best piaee in Victoria to obtain:— 

Sohoal- and College Text Books,
Books and Mémorandums,

I Buaine* Stationery,

B.B.LUO».Alix. Camfbkll.Nbw York, Jane IS.—It hu been de
cided to open the Canadian Club on Do
minion Day, July 1st. The committee 
have «footed No. 8 North Wuhington 

« the moat aooMSibto location, 
oilding is a new one, and the rooms 

attractive. It ie estimated that the 
her of Canadians - in New York u fully 
6,000. A large and influential member» 
■hip is certain from th» colony. Promi
nent Canadians have . already enrolled 
themselves ae noo-resident members 
The president of the club, Mr. Braitue 
Wiman, has proposed Sir John Macdon
ald, Sir Alexander Oampbeff, Bon. 
Edward Blake, Hon. Wm. McDougall, J. 
Herbert Mason, of Toronto, and nomer- 
ons others.

OARIMBKLL A LEMON, ASHCROFT STATION. :
».four

and Fifty Cents 

• Year,

liar and a Half per 

Six Months

Seventy-Five Cents per 

Three Months,

POSTAGE FREE!
To any part rt the Dominion, the United 

States ot the United Kingdom.

TwoGENERAL MERCHANDISE, sm4 o’docT. a KWKPRTRIOK. 
itomu, FORwanDiBO * coeewMee 

MtMHABT.

place 
The b maawnoa aeinra A oereml su»«h»»t«

KAOLE VA88, BRITISH OOLBMBU.
: fy\- weri

will likrt ti
MOORE’S REMEDYcone- «

THB BBW LOaK. — FOS —
Artists’ Drawing Papers, etc.,

Or anything usually kept by a firet-efo* 
Stationery House.

S"'

POISON OAK. -“MTXETOJ*to

STORAGE &^BWRDINC

m
#Its . WMSyrap of Figs.

i ? ..-> »WWOORK’8 REMEDY CURES AND PB
iêAluroïSiSiclSïirOoiri^SeSiMA^ôr Lunge.

An Invaluable Family Salve. Sold by all

REVENTS
Manufactured only by the Oatifornin 

Fig By tup Go., San Francisco, 0*1., to 
Nature’s own true laxative. Thu pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may bw h*d of 
Langley & Co. Sample bottles free wd 
large bottles at 76 cenU and $1 «fr
it is the most pleasant, prompt and efec-

gently yet thoroughly; to aspel head-

8%&£Bncklen’a Arnica Salve.waterway 88 C**T* A BOX. TIT IT O
TTAvmo BBTOBHro to srarae bridge,

EML^.#o.Sï555L"*,a
W. B. GLADWIN.

•hu:
«

Mtohj
yWroffie S^^ecoKfbo^cto171 A<S”

DSS. JeWsrSt

M-RKMTITANCBS by Fwtal Ovdrt,

Postage Stamps, Draft, or Cash.Ksmloop^^TuM 16th,in tbeee - flpeDocs Bridge, ISth April, 18S».
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